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STATE QUARANTINE LAW  
' NEEDS REVISION 6AD EY
Necessity of the Situation Demands That 

While a Lull Exists in the Storm of 
Opposition There Should be a Perfecting 
of This Law
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the greatest troubles ex
in Uie enrorcement o f the 
stock sanitary laws has 
apparent lack o f aiitiiority 
o f  their provisions. It i.s 

(litficiilt to make well  posted people 
bcli(‘ve that a l)ody simply eliarged 
with tlic enforcement of law can as
sume tlio dignity, importanee and 
power  o f  a lawmaking body. In oth
er words. ’*the peoi>l<‘ of  Texas, and I's- 
peeially those' located l)eIow tlio line, 
cannot api>reciate liow tlie l)oard cre
ated by the staYe legislature for tlie 
express iiurpose of (‘ufurciiig the 
quarantine law, can gradually a.smirne 
legislative pri rogal ives and make su< h 
Vdditions to the law as were neglecl- 

^ed or overlooked hy the framers of 
' the law. And the courts of the eoun 
try have an unfail ing method of  
throwing out every ease o f alleg(Ml 
violation of tliis fi 'ature of  tlie law just 
as fast as tliey can gi'l lo it.

Th e  KtfK’knian-Journal is not op
posed lo the (iuaraiitin<> law or llie 
quarantine line. Tl ie yi'ars spent hy 
the wri ter in West Texa.s h.ivt' been 
sufficient to convince liim ti 'al the 
•quarantine line and regii lalions are 
pulilie necessities, called into exist
ence for the projier protection of life 
V d property, Jiut it is a self evident 
fact that tlU'reV^is liet'n too nnirli tin- 
kerin.g with ili(V<' rules and regula
tions in a manner itiat vvhs not war
ranted Iiy law.) It is true' that tliere is 
an unwrilti 'n law often invoked iiy 
tlie so-called (kaptains o f Industry, tlie 
first section of wliicli is "tl ie end 
justifies tlie nicuis," lint it is not al- 
tcgeil ier appliealile to eondilions as 
t l . ‘V exist in tills stat<'.

'I'tiero is a proiier way to do all 
[ lungs tliat are lawful, just as tiH're 

"ft'i uiilav fel  inanner o f  doing man'. | 
.ings that are eiuiiK'nlly proper, and | 

'^nie of tin' wiu-niest friends of^t l ie 
vf.eirantine rules -nnd n'gnlal ions ini 
ll.is 1 fate have at various times eon-' 
dc un 'll the pairhworl; ilone upon tlie, 
(¡ iMra111ine falirie illi-gnUy tliat slioiild 
1)1' 1)1 iced Itiere hy le.i 'slative eiiacl- 
ni lit. Hearing tliest' ta i l s  in mind, 
tliere can exist Imt litl le wundi'r llial 
111)' I III' and Hie law ha ’, e each lieipi 
siitiji 'leil to a storm of onpo-.it ion in 
the past, and liiai tlicy cacli liear Itie 
sears of iiard foiiglit iiattli,', atlesl i i ig 
tlie ilolcniiiiiat ion of tlie pi'eple of lliis i 
state to submit to no rules or regu-I 
lalions tliat are mtt backed up liy tlie 
state eonstiuitiiin and lcgislati\e e i i\  
aetrnent. j

N ow  liiat tliei'c lias been sonielhing 
o f a lull in tlie territile slortn of  op-i 
position that lias previ^iled ugainsi tlie 
iiuarautiiiir lin«' and rules and rogtila- 
tinn.s, ])rovidcs opporluii j ly  ̂ ir llii' 
proper perfecting of Hie situation 
tlirougti lo.gislative enactment in siicli j 
manner as will servi '  to fore\ er re
move all dmilit a.s to-Tegal i ly ami 
place tlie L ive  Stock Siuiitary Hoard 
of Texas absolutely a b o v e , reproaeli. 
Th e  people i iave lieeonie quiet and are 
in position to eonsidor the matter 
caIrrUy and di'S|>assionately, and never 
again will a more opportune tim<‘ pre
sent itself for wiping out existing im
perfections and ( lothing tlie jiroposl- 
tion in the spotless garb of a tlior- 
ongh legality tliat will serve to imt at 
rest that form o f rriticisni which in 
the past lia.s robbed it o f  tlie respei’ l 
and veneration of  a decidedly great 
majori ty o f tlie peopio o f Texas.

The  next stat<’ legislaWfre must rf 
vise and perfect Itie l ive stock saiii 
tary laws of this slate The  law as it 
stands provides tliat the stale regnla- 
tions must iu all things (’onform wiili 
the Federal regulations and it is a 
wel l  known fact Ihal aiisdhite con^- 
formi ty does not exist and lias never 
existed. During Hie jiast sea.son Hierc 
■was a variance in tlie slate and fed
eral regulations as to Hie duration 
or length o f  Hie so-called open sea- 
Bon, and that is imt one instance of 
the lack of conformiiy. It may be 
possible to fool some o f Hie people 
In matters o f Hils kind, but there is 
no method of fool ing the c o i t Is of 
the country when the Isstie has been 
raised and is being nplreld liy an at
torney who Is absolutely certain of 
the ground upon which he Is standing. 
The  courts cannot and will not de
cide that a ^roposition is law because 
IV ought to be law, f or such aetkm 
would be but further usurpation of  
the powers conferred exclusively up
on the lawmaking branch of onr state 
a case Just disposed o f in the court» 
at Ell Paso, serves to illustrate the ne
cessity cxtstlng for the perfecting of 
Ibe law under which the state Ldve 
Stock Sanitary Commission is acting: 

Juilga Sweeney this morning ren
dered a dedalon o ( considerable Im- 
jra lan ce to cattlemen of this viciaity.

in the case of the state t s . William 
.Mhnaoa, who was charged with bring* 
fiiK «attto alleged to be tafeoted with 

across the eaeraattae line© m 
ijwfcttoo o f a law'proiMlgated hy the 

etoek commieelaa, he ie- 
the state lire  etoek does*

wlien Hio t ime fixed hyHie 11 in 
sliitute.

•lohnson is a street car drivi 'r in 
this city. l.ast Aii.giist iu' liad f i v i ’ 
liead of  c ’ltHo siiipped licre from San 
Antonio. Dr. Hray, Hie local inspi'ct 
or ot  ̂ Hie .Jiuri'au of  Animal Industry, 
examinod tlie I'atlle mid pronounced 
tlierii to 1)0 infected with ticks which 
breed a contagious diseiLse known as 
splenitic fevei'. l i e  noli l ied tile S. P. 
liriilroad eoinpan.N, o\i'i' wtiose road 
Hie cattU’ had lieen stiippeii in, and 
also Mr. .lolinson, llie consignee. Ilial 
the cattle were infi’cled and Hiat Hiey 
would l iave to lie lielil in (piaranHiie 
tiiid either sent liaclt or liutcliered
lure.

Tliis w;is on Hie litli day of August. 
Ti le  iK’xt day .loliiison, disregarding
the iiolieo, took tlie caltle out o f  tlii' 
ear and remo\«'d tlK’in to liis preinkses 
in tills city. Dr. itray llien iiroeiired 
.lotinson's arrest on tin' eiiargi' of vio
lating Hie state qimrttiil ill" law. iangular 
filled liy tile Slate l.i\e .Stork port to 
mission,

was filed in tlie 
tli(' etise emiK' iii) 
jury iu tills courl 
till ’ cours(' of  Hie

Till '  complaini 
county court nini 
for trial iH'i'ore ti. 
l ids morning. In
trial Coiiniy A l l o r m ’y K i ’ inp intro- 
dueed a eo(iy of Hie law iiassed liy 
thè state l ive stock eommission in 
e\ iilence. .Jinlge Tliurinoiid, wlio rep- 
resi'iit.eil Hie di’ fftidant, lii’i i ’ raì.'i'd 
tlie iioint Hitit th(> l ive stock eoiiiiiiis- 
sion liad mt riglit to [lass a law in
conflict with Ilio state law. He s l iowi '1 
that Itie statuU's of Hk ' stal ( ’ eoiilain 
an express i irovision ou Hie siiliject 
of  when cait le frolli lielow tlie (piar- 
antiiK’ lino can not lie lirougiit tieioss 
and Hitit thè t imi ’ fixed liy said Ittw 
i.s did'iiied as Hiat iieiiod of Hu’ y i ’ar 
li i ' lween HiO fir.--i ()f Noveniln r ami 
tlie liist ot Mav. Ttu' live’ stock cdii '- 
i iiis-ion some l ime ago lOKb'rtook to 
ciimigi' Hiis timi' tuid exleiid tlie in- 
liiliited iieiii'd.

./iid,::<’ ’l' iiiirnioiid ctmlended Hial thè 
stal i i tory law on Ilio siilijei 1. coiild 
oniy li(' niodified or rep-aied liy a di 
ferì  ticl. uf Hie log is 1 a 1111 ( • or liy llie 
legi^lalnre, in expre-s terins, dele) 
gal ing tuiliioril.v to tlie state ii\c 
stock f'oiiimission lo do Hi" ; lUiK'. I le 
was snpiiorled in liis conteniinn liy a 
caso rcpnricd in Hie Soni Ir.vi'.--l ern 
Itcporter ,'llid decnlcd b.v tlie a|ipi !l.i1e 
court .'-onte tinn' a.go.

.Indite .Swectiey ptoiinilly tiislained 
Hi" positioii and in.st r .eli d Hie ,iury 
to rrliirti a \'ei'dicl el' imi i.’ iilly lui' 
III" defi ' iidanl, sii 'ce I le'  i", idenc" 
^liowcd lliat t ' '  liroii.itlil llm catl 'e 

t.'il.liin liie l ime al
t ; ,  ' e  s t a l l i l e ,

; ih ' isi'in is I lie sec
oli Hie siitiject ami 

tirsi t i in»'. I he cpiest if>ns 
legality of thè (pnoan-

worth $ni;,S!M,877 and eggs Sortii 
$14'l,28(:,7.!ii: a total value of $281,17S. 
217. The investment lias »yielded an 
lacerne ot -lOHyjjer cent. This ^  noi 
a ipatter o f  astonishment to any one 
famil iar with poultry raising and who 
has reckoned op the poBsibilities of 
the ken

*ln 'hwty  three of  the slates and ter 
riiories lae value of Hie eggs exeerxis 
Hie value of  the poultry prodnct.^li i le 
in iC reniainyig nineteen the r t '\^se  
is true. In l i ie^rcKlwelion of  eggs h X a  
leads, wit it y8,t>21,2!H) dti/.en, wortli 
$10,280,7tilt. Olilo eoiiK's second as to' 
amount with !U ,7iUl,t;oU dozen, wiirlli 
$1 (1,280,7ti;t. It wil l  lie olisi-rved tliat 
alHunigli Iowa liad aliout S.etui.nmi 
ilozens of  eggs more than Olilo, tlie 
valili' of  till' produel of Hie latter state 
was I’onsideralily liigber. lllinm.s 
takes Hiird place for eggs willi Sii,- 
102,070 liozeii, worth $,x.;i-42.1u I , anil 
Missouri ('(lines iii'xt, wil l i  8r>,203,2t>0 
dozen, wort It $8.1! I ri.:i71.

Whil*'  the very larg(' niajoi i ly of 
fowls on farms wer( ’ ciiickens tlK’re' 
then'  weft '  ('notigli ttirk('ys. ge( ’Se and 
ducks to demand iitlentioii In Hoio 
there were li,,7;)0,H07 turlo-ys, 0,070,802 
geese, 1 ..S07.2.‘i.‘i diK’ks. not iiK'itiding 
any tinder lite ag('  o f  tlir('(' inontlis 
Texas leflds in tlie matter of turkeys, 
willi 018,071; Illinois is sex'ond, y w il li 
1IO,U20; and Iowa is a elose Hiicd, witli 
121,liuti. K( ' i i tueky leads in l lu’ iiiirii- 
ber o f  g('ese, liavin.g rt'porled 411,.770; 
.Missouri reporli 'd l;;.S,.'iu7; T( 'xas, 117,- 
7u'.i; Arkansas. .'17,», 177; .Mississi[ipi, 
:i77.00:i. As Id diielxs. Iowa lakia'TItie 
le.id, willi 187,772: Hien comes in i Ik ' 
order given, Illinois willi :!S2,S77; .Mis 
souri, willi 27.S.1III; Textis, willi 221, 
001; and liidiaim. witii 2.".0, i :;l’ . ’I’ lie 
values of  Illese iliffereiit l^inds of  po'il 
try are not given separalely in Hu 
cei is^. reper ìs I 'r I;tu0.

Ti l l '  m i n i l i ' ’ I p o i i h r y  in lowt i  in 
I ,  m ft o n H i s  dirt wait 2il ,nt2,-

e r e  w o n  It ? 0 , 7 27 , 101 ,  
. ill o l t i e r s  in Hk ’ mint  
nil ( 'gga.  A e o m p a r i  
; wi t l i  ] i r e v t ou s  \ e a r "  , 

a s  Hie  last  ( ' ( ' ini i s  
T l i e  v a l u e  o f  j ioiil  

m e  y e a r ,  wl ien  coni  
o f  po i i l l r y  i l s i ' i r  I'll' 

is, s i i f f i e i e i i l  l o  e a n s e  
a s l imi :  l i n i e l l i . Kor  i n s t a n c e .  Hie valni '  
o f  p ou l t r y  on Hk ' farm.-;  o f  I o w a ,  ;is 
has, l i een s t a l e , 1, w a s  $0, .7;î 7,101 f o r  Hie 
v e a r  l ! " iu,  w hi l e  t l i e  i i o ul l ry  p r o d u e l s  
and I ' g e s  sold o f f  Hie f a r m s  a n i o i m t i  d 
t o  $1 lt,7ii8 720.  O f  Hie l a l t e r  s u m  
$ ln.u|0,7u7 w a s  f o r  e g g s  t imi $ t . l;iI ,s I',i 
w a s  f o r  p o ul t r y .  T l i i '  a v e r a g e  p r i c e  
per  do/.en f o r  e.ggs w a s  t e n  ( e n l ' ; .

Till '  value of all aninnil luoduels on 
till' farms wa.s $1 Oti.xâx.ps 1, ponliry 
prniliiet:, formili,:, 11.7 |,er ( enl  of tlii.s 

j Tl ie aiilmals ;old, willi a vaine "1 
I Î  1 1 2.ii7,s,722, and lt;e- dairy i.rodiu 
|Wi!ii a, \alni' of ' 27,71 0 ';7''. V  I'e .
on'., I \i o anima iirod ml  s w i'.•Tii nini"

I Hian Ilio punii  ry a i m (yigs.  
j 'I ' l ie lol iow ing s t a l l  luenl  show :; H' c  

r o ' a l i v e  poi- i l iou ol  t h e  p ou l t r y  prod- 
( ' ( 'onom.v o f  I o w a :
................$ I I ::,(i7,s 72.2
................  '. 17.2 7 7.7 u 7
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r p o i i  t l i o  T j i t o i > i t a t o  ( ’ o i i i t iK ' r t ' o  

( ' o i i i n i i s s i o i i  W l i a t  ( ' lltHl'gO 

S h a l l  1V‘ M a d o  in  a  K ; i1o  op 

J ' r a o t i c o  I t ' o i i i id  r i u m  ( ' o i n  

j i h t i i i t  t o  l i t '  I t i s o r i m i n a t i o n .

I

son ,..
e an i i ol  lie 1, 

j only  g a v e  val ue ,  
j t r y  i i n i d u e l s  for  
j pare d  wi l l i  IInit 
( Hi e  s a m e  y e a r
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iK'is in tlie faiin 
1 \l!imais, sold . . .
Corn .............. . ..................  '.17.277
oa ls  ...............   :;:;,27i
Hay and lortiee .............  2u.ul2
I la i ry prodm I i t  i 11%, but

ler and (' lo,--1. 1 ..............  27 I 0 syiI
17 III 11 r,\ and i ,■ s ..............  i ‘i u I o.VeV
Wlmal ............... ..............  11,1

I Ml I ns i \ e f'l '■III ns, )'; ( om im;
;inil mure itilo favor as lln' n 
lii'oomes mor'  ilonsi ly pojiulal", 
as a laigor niimiu r of farinei;;

The  fol lowing eommunicat ion lias 
bei’n ri 'ceived tiy l lu' s('(’r( ’tary of Hie 
Fori VS’orlli lav(> Stock ‘ Kxchange tin I 
is self explanatory.

Milwatik('e, Wis., Dec. 21, H'u2 
To  Hic Secretary Hive Stock tlx

eliange. Fort Wortl i ,  Texas
l)( 'ar Sit I , h a n d  you ln'ievviHi a 

full synopsis o f  th(' bill jnsl  intro 
duced in congress ilirou.gti Hk ' instrii 
mentality o f  Hits eoniinittei' , invn’.ding. 
Hie interstate ComilK'rce Commisston 
with authority to ( l ( ' termine vvlial 
(' liaug(' sliafl lie maib' iu a rate or 
l iraelice figiinl, u|)On formal comiuenl  
ail'd full liearin.g, to lie diseriiiiiua ivc 
or .unreasoualile, and making tiie or 
ders of  till' ( 'ommission imniedi.it 
operative, siilijeci to suspension, if 
ordered Iiy Hie circuit court, pi'iidi 
review of Hie lasi '  iu tliat court. T 
f inding o f  Hi(' eiri'uit eoui l .  l i owevi ’r, 
is, not stay I'd in ease of  aiipetil to Hk ' 
su|)ri'ine conrt.

It is tile lielief of  Hiose vvlio litivi' 
lii’i It inosl ticliv i' in Hie I' ffoi I to s(' 
(■uri' legislation g iving grea l i ' f  effeci  
ivi' iu’ss to Hie Int( 'rslal( '  Coiitmi’ ri'e 
act, and also of Hiosi' upon whom tbi ’ 
duly of rnfori ' ing its requirements d(’ 
to lves ,  tliat Hie liill iu its pri'sent form 
will ('ffc’clually ri ’ inove Hu' cli i i ’f ol) 
);ta(’ les l ien' lofore eiK'ounti ’ red iu its 
enforcei iK' i i l , and al the saiui' tiini' 
will afford full ()rol eel ion l)olt) to H)e 
rigb.ls o f  Hie earrii rs and the Inter- 
1 sis of  till’ |)ublic.

Ti le  prospeel o f  set'iiring Hie ('iiael- 
mi ’iit of  legislation of Hiis clii iraeler 
is iK'lievi'd lo  lie more eneoi iraging at 
lb(' present l ime Hian ever  befori ’. Ti ie 
eoiitinued effort o f  leadiii.g cotumereial 
organizations Hiroiigliout Hie country 
during I he past Hiri ’e yettrs has so 
iinpri’iised si inilors ninl ,. repn'sentti- 
tives in (' (ingress willi Hie slretigll i  of  
Hie deniand for Hie legislation as to 
enlist llii' ir acl ive interest in ils sup 
port. 'I'liere tire now over one hnn 
dred and sixty (irgtini/al Ions r oop e r  
tiling in Hie movenii lit loe.iied in tliir 
ly ' i ffereiit stales, iipwiii Is of forty 
I '1 vv iiieli litiv 1' joim .1 in I I:. 
d >,; j>*,*.»rrhe pavt two nninlli 
. ii I ' rs iiti V •' I !'■ , 1M ■ I mi

" I I 'f I , ,II11n i 1 11' 1 , ! .I
Aii.v organ i/.a III ms ml 

sniiject. Hull liave nol 
definite acliiin in suppi 
pos('d legis la I ii 111, are m v 11 
IIS early as pi a"l i< tilde. In

h.andlo roadsters or eoaehers, wo urge 
Hie hrei'ding of draft horses as oni' of 
Hie most profitalile (ii'iiiu tnieut» of Hie 
farm. W e  urge it for tlie f iasoi i  Hiat 
a good, well liL'i'd draft eolt l inee j ears 
old does nol cosi any more money 
Hian does a steer of lilu' (inaliiy at tlie 
same age vvIk ’ii fit for iimrÌM'1 Out 
sidi' the si 'rviee lee, lie do('s noi cost 
as iniieii. for on Hk ' ordinary ftirtn ii 
('lists less to grow a coll from Hie 
slag(> of a wi ’anling tip Umn it does to 
grow and finisli ti steer Hive Hk ' coll 
alter ii-y(i{ir old Hk ' rim of a hliK' grass 
I'ai tiire in Hie winter and a very litlli' 
grain witli all Hie tiny he will ('¡it. and 
III' will nnll (̂' a wonderftil.(|ev(' l()pineiit. 
Uoih tile steer tiiid tlie eolt r('(iuir(' 
grain teed Hie tirsi winter lo lnsiij’(' 
proper dev eiiipnietil, liul tile eolt will 
dll with” l('ss llnm tlie sleer,

Tlieri'  is no lear Hint the W(’ll brt'd 
ilratl coll w ill not in ing good iiuuK'y 
on th(’ marlo'l Jor all tHiie to ('ome. 
'I'lie auliiiniiliilc will never seriously iii- 
lerfere willi ids s.i'lling price. He Is 
I ’as.v 111 lire:ik, or, r.illmr,,vve slmnld 
say. educale, will do a geod deal of 
work on the farm as ti I liis'e v ear old, 
or priipei'li^ luanagi'd even as a two 
year old and i an lie sold lo farmers 
wli^i^vill not grow dial i  colls al llirei’ 
'ears, and ag.ihi resold to Hie eily at 
l ive V ear;; al a profit.

’I'liese liiiiO'l inai'es vv ill ho Hte tieav V 
work on Hie I'arm ainl lie all Hie In i 
1er for it. and lienee tlie cost iif a first 
eia.'-'; (Irall enll Vv.nlli frotn ÍKUI lo 
$i.iU al Hin e .vears of ime is Hie ('o'd 
of Hie service I'e", a litlle grain, a 
Mille rongliage. and some care In 
liri'i 'diag and feedini'. In fact. Hie 
drafi eoikl.' is Hk ’ in (V s.arvm.oniel liing, 
inore tlian In r lalmr vvlilcli Hie drafi

ERE DIEEERENT BREEDS  
AND RANGE SlIPJEEMACY

Both Hereford and Shorthorn Fanciers arc 
Prepared to Demonstrate That Their 
Favorites are the Best All-Round Cattle 
the Earth Has Produced
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.liid.gi' Swerney'
Olili in tiie stale 
re[iresents Hn 
involving tlie 

|tine law ii.assid liy Hie stale live
;;|i)Cl< ('oninniSsi.,n liti;; lieiii liruiigiit 
to an issile in colili in thi.-- eonniy.

'l’ Iie decision niei'U; wifli llie generai 
sancì ioti of  Hie aUorney.s of tliis ;,ec 
lion vvlio tiave examined inio il.e
qiiesliiin and will lie of cou'iiiepa lile 
impoiltuiee lo cal l i ' '  sliiiipers ,i t/iis 
vieinily, W. W. Turn''.v. pri-sideiit of 
thè Texa.s ( ' at t i ' ’ llai.scrs' tii'so'iat ion. 
lias all along eonti ' i idid llial tlie i f  
Tori of tlu' l ivi ’ stock ( iiminissioi' to 
cliange Hii' Hiii ' ‘ iti wliieli cattle inay 
lie lirouglit across tlie line is invali'l 
ait'l will recoinnienil tliat Un' legisla- 
liirt' pass a new law on Hn’ suli je' l ,  
or (ieli 'gal( '  anl l iori iy lo tini .'late 
l ive slock ( omruission lo iiriki ’ sin ti 
(■litiq,g''S as tlu'.v lliinl\ neces.-,tiry.

IOWALEADS* 
IN POULTRY

C oiiiparison .s -Ih'iiwn W it l i  Ih T  

c r i ' i i c c  t o  t i l l '  l ’' r o i l u c t i o n  

o f  P m i l t r y  ; m d  in ;t

X u i i i h o i '  o f  t l i o  \ ' ;n ‘ i o i i s  

S t a t e  o f  t l i e  r i i i o i i .

M'i''n I ilie melti'  'Is ol' prailjiii 
l'■n(l'‘n<•.v■ of lilis is lowai i l  tin 
tioM of ni'iri' I'liiilir.v tiinl I'ggs,
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COWMEN’S
MEETING

Í ’ i v p a r a t  ion.s A r i j j P i i i  i ’ l ' o t r e ,  

fi ir 1 ho M co l  111.1Í  o f  t h è  ( >k hi- 

l i o i i i t i  A s s o o i a t  i o n  in ( )kh i  

h o i i i a  < il \ a r l v  in M o n t  li

George ?•. Thompson of Hie Hnroan 
of  Animal  Industry, Fnited Kiaie.s 
Agricultural Department, »neaiOng of 
the magnitude and distribution of  our 
egg  and fKiullry Industry, says that 
according to the rximpleic returns the 
v'alue of  all fowds on farms in IfiOO 
was $85,794,99(5. It Is diff ici i l f  to (’sH- 
rnatxr how much .honfd be (Ifslticted 
from this sum t'l -epresent the fowls 
under the age of three months, but 
evidently the aaiotrnt should be coo- 
piderahle. . Whatever remains after 
such a deduction repreaenta accurate
ly the poultry stock; that is, that 
which is kept for breeding aod 1/y- 
tag. Het us assn ms that this redneed 
•moant Is fftOjOOOfiOO, which oertdlnly 

hot too low . . Kow y  have 260/

ol r o lin it iry .

The conimil l i  e l iaviiig in cl iaige Hte 
nrrtuigi'ini ids for Hie great cal I lenien's 
eonveiiti 'm, to be lield in this city in 
Febritnry, heM a nd'el ing lust (’Vi'ning 
and decided to licgin at once Hie work 
of itiisintt Hie necessary fnii'ls. Al the 
meeting Hie [iroiiosiHon of West' in Al- 
vvood to e i ' c t  a litirn for Hie live stock 
I'xiiiliil wtrs ac(( ' [ ited. Tii<’ tiain will 
lie 77x2uq f ( ' l ,  togel l icr  vvilli f i f leer^ 
IKii,-. 2(ix2Jj and will  cost $77o. It was 
voted to indulge In much a'lvert ^slng 
.iii'l lo distriliiit«' Kt.ooo linltons. Mr. 
McMectian re[iorted tli(> holc| accoin- 
modtitiotis as fol lows :

Ix'c liotcl, Uil i rooms; Illinois hotel, 
hi rooms : Grand Avenue ho ld ,  (10
rooms; Slewart 's f 'afe. (10 rooms: Ho
fei Garrison. .'O rooms; W indsor l iotd, 
(JO rooms; North side h' ltd. 70 rooms; 
Saratoga liotel, 47 rooiins; Alamo hotel. 
40 r' loms; I ’ alace rooming hoiisi’ , .27 
rooms; I X, H rooming house. 20 
rooms Southern hotel, 120 rooms. 
Theer was some doiibi in th(‘ mind of 
some of  those prcHent that the South
ern would he complet(sl ill time for 
the convention, but. Mr. McMeehan 
stated that he Iiad been assureil tliat 
the building was to be ready for occu
pancy by the nriddlo of February-

“Oklahoma City,’’ said one gentle
men, “ will be able to take care of 25,- 
000 vUUora.’’ •

The convention next month will be 
the greatest in the history of the as
sociation and the entertatnment will 
be Ebadately the that money can 
eeourer-Cklaboms City Times-Jour-

nii'iidi'd til lai e similar acni'ii in r< f 
ereliee III lile lecillalioil tlOiV |l"in1- 
ing, in view Ilf Hie fail liuti llie |ire;, 
eld I oMgi'eM: ciiidaiiiK many new niem 
beri, and ali-ii fm' tlie purpose of re 
fi'i'sliing Hie proverbially short meni 
lilies of membi rs who have bemi rc 
tiii'iH'd lo this eoiigress and liniin’is 
ing upon tlidr inimls the fact Ibul the 
b gislal ion n; still cariK'si |y dci-drcd.

'I'lie coniinillci’ licgs leave to sng 
gist that I vi’ry urgiuii/.ation cooper 
iiiiiig in Hie niovi'inciil take steps lo 
have till iiilicrs of congress froiri their 
sevrral localilies i id ei-v lew ml Tiy a 
cotniniHce a[i[)olMl('d fur t t̂r iinrpos.e, 
vvhib’ at Hieir homes dnrlng the liub 
'lay I'l’CeRS, 'in Order lo soc'ire Ha ir 
adivo support of the desired legisla 
Hon Hid liIHe can he iiceomplislied 
bv any efforts Ihal may be |iut foriti 
a f  W’a ■shington to iiroinole I he legisla 
tioM. unless memlK-rs of eongress eon- 
fiTred with have previoinsly been nig 
ed by Hidr ittirnediale eoiist iI lients lo 
support ¡I The passage of resolnllons 
is desirable ;i'<Tin inilial idep, Iml lo 
he of any praelieal offici inilst. lie 
followed np hy eonslani incs.siiri', 
Hirongii iiersonal iniel•vi(■ws and cor 
respoiiderK.e. ti|)on nn inln rH of bolli 
lionscH from Hi«' iitali-.s and dlslrbls 
ill wtiieh the SI V' i'.il orgaiiizaliipin; 
are situated, until the legislation 1." 
Heenrcd

Organizations eo o i K r a l  i ng a I I I  eon 
for a favor upon the eommiliii' by 
liromptly eonniiiiiiicai ing ¡fíiy ad ion 
taken by ibeni I'l Hiu niiderslgm'd 
Yours truly,

F 1’ . HAGO.V,
Cliairinan o f  Hi'- Ipter.sUitc Coiiun' ' tee 

Convention.

BREEDING 
OF HORSES

lAiniiors Wlio Miik© Tlit’ir

I Tomos on J'Vorn I'.i^lil y to 
Ono lluiitlrod nrul Si.xfy

» Aoro.s of LiuitJ Will L’ ind It

Profitablii to Brood Dfuft

IIors€R.

Speaking now to the farmer on the 
eighty or on* hundred and arre
farm, who doe* not hsui®»HfeiìTh<|in(l 

perhaps doe* not have the taste

neg.li'd tills  
liianeli of llu ir liiisineis. In 1701 a 
panic si'i'/eil liiem ami llicv miei Ifired. 
needlessly In many eases, very gnod 
,grade colts. W'e lidd llieni Ihal lliev 
were acHii,:'; fiiolislily, Hnd it dii nul 
inaki’ anv differenre wlial Hie pisce; 
of borse,, v.ere llien, IbiTe vviiiild be a 
guild price in I'.md, and Hie men vvlin 
followed our ailvic(’ Iliade a  hatful of 
motley.

W'e advi:;i’ Hie'm now to breed fur 
I71U. It .will be pl'elly ne;irly l!M0 be 
foia’ tbey can put a finislied bor-e on 
Hie market. Helwi’eti Ibis and Hnil 
we may bave possibly Iwii or Hiree 
years <if dull liméis lad geod lìmi"; will 
coiiK' again and lier es will,_lie in de 
marni W’tien we learn lo grow Hie 
ligbt kind of Inin I S we will bave llie 
worlil fur a iiiarki i W'e can grow llie 
lier;;i'S In Ibis c'lunliy. W'e are no 
lungi t lb penildil ell Hie fereigm r fer 
bn eiling steck. 'I'lie I Milled Slates 
can gievv as fine liorses ef all ekissi's 
:n anv eeunigy in Kurnpi’ and grow 
Hii'in fer »  mne more than one 1in1f 
, m e n .  V . .Ml ihal is lie ded is to 
c e l  l III II I  peed elieiigli.

'll], f'linnr vvlio can begin vvIHi 
gni'b' mail and use a fir.' l class .''ire 
uili lie a buy ; d ii I u nee a bead in Hie 
business, and Hie farmer vvbo, now 
llial lei'isleii (I Inin es are selling al a 
I'me.eiiable prii e, can Invest in a span 

ini' d regi o red ill'.'lfl m.'II'eS Will be 
,|,iile siile 111 male' pli iM.v of money 
ill Hie next I iglil or len years. W'e 
nil' ileiiic, lili; on nnr'^wii larni and 
we ailvi;" o 111 li b< I i a lii follow Olir
eyainple W'e must gel ovir Hie fi’inl 
Him,' nut mn Hial all I be good Hiinga In 
Hiis (iiiinliy are i m poi I ed. W'e slioiiid 
p-niii, and niu I b "Uii sooner oi- laler. 
limi II,,, bri'i'd, rs of draft liorsi-s in 
this (luintiv can c.rovv ,iust as gond 
hoi'ses as ibii.'i' Hint eonie airosa ibe 
gieal pomi

oM all part'' of Ibe country, bow 
eV'T. (UII do lilis, as Hie drafi lioise 
inni I be gniw II on rieli land, mi lami 
limi has pli'ulv of ealenreoiis inaHer, 
[ilenly of min''''al fi rdllily. lb' must 
lie grown on lands tlial will glow 
rinvìi', alfalfa, tibie. griiHS, and lienee 
give him guild bmie, good f* *'t. limi 

musi noi 111' giown mi liinds 
till) rolling. Till' big live idmk of all 
kinds can sin lain Hieniselves only on 
CÍ im paral IV el y b vel land. You can nol 
grow Sborlboi ns. Alienlei ii Aiigim, 
HerHords. or diari h(yises oa inoun- 
tain Hid* s nor mi (bin land.

Tlie.i I'loi ( . we advise Hi(» farmers on 
g(K)d land to lake up Hils quetdion of 
the desirability i ^  th«' profit of own
ing a Kp.711 ol reCsiered mares; If not 
r« gp t( ted. I l l '"  nffTlV'Hl grade marcs 
p/'can git It will be a Halisiaellou 
In him; and b will iiiak«' him a lot, 
of good mmii'V if b«' mlx'-s liriiliiH with 
his fei'd. Wall'll 11, Farmer.

e f f o r t  is
ABANDONED

X ' l  k' ln' l  I ' i i r o r t  \\ i ll I't-’ 

M a d e  l o  l i o v c r s f  l l i f  K i i l i r i K  

o f  < ' I l ici '  < ' o l i i i n i  W i t h  K e f  

c r c i i c c  t( i  t i l t ’ A ( liJi 1 s.sion o f  

S o l l t  h c r i i . < ' a t t i c  a t  t h e  

W o r l d ’ s I ' ' a l r .

In an Inlerview wiHt a Klockman- 
.lournal reirreHcntaHve .Mr. .1. F. Ho- 
venkaint). s( ( retary of ' th*? Texas 
Hh'orthorn Itreedrs’ assodai-lon Btatcd 
that Hie as; Oliatimi liad deeklcd to 
a/ ( opt Hie ruling of F. D. Coburn, chief 
of Hie live Him k departmerK, of the 
World's fair, as final, and that no fur
ther erfort would he made by tho as- 
sfx-tatlon as a liody to gain admittance 
for slo( k »omlng from soutlv of the 
state and federal quarantine line.

Preitdent Franck has been appealed 
U), but rcffMied to reárente Mr. Co-, 
burn's ieclainti and aa hi* Í* the hieb
est authority? his refp-al to reooo- 
niden^k© matter exhauaia all hope to 
earr^fll^ tbrauj(h to a •uccMaful to-
8U«.

'Die qiu’sHon as to which liri'cd of
t' ,

eatlle is he.':;l ndiipled to Ihr range 
country of Texas lias nevi'r lieen set
tled to Hie ('oiniilete sat isfaet lull of 
iinyoiK' hut the (tevolce al Hie shrim' 
of that parlleiilar lireed whicli has 
ideaseli liiiu Ib'st. The Hereford, th(' 
Shortliiirii,’ till' I’lilled Angus ami Hu' 
Red l‘oll('d iireiOiieh found out upon 
our Western ranges iu .large numheis, 
but willi till' Horefoi'ib; and Sluiil- 
biirus predmiiinaling by a very large 
majiirilv. If Is probable tlial the riv
alry evisliiig bel ween Illesi' two great 
lireeds ill eatlb' has iK'ver In any de- 
giak' lieeii appruiielied by luiv otliei' 
breeds, and the (ineslion of sniuein- 
ai'v is siili ami iirobab^j' always will 
be a nuiiiled (ine, 'I'lp' 1 li'ri’fiii'd has 
Ibe repulaiioM of bi-Àig a great roBJiler 
iipi»n Hie tange, and eapabb' ot mak
ing bis wav in Hie world vk'llbont the 
.itiimini Ilf allenii.ip requlri 1 by oHu-r 
bri'eds He Is ¡I noble nnd 'majesHc 
niilnial, ami the wbile face wlileh Is 
one III most pnimliieiil (’hariK.I('I'-
l';lir", IS gieatly admlreil along willi 
bis oHier I'xeellenl qualitb'S. In the 
rangi' inimliy jiroiK'r It Is iirohulib' 
Ihal Hiere is a eonsidcrabb' excess of 
Hereford liliind, and llu'l'e Is no ai>- 
paieiil w.iiiiiig of Hi(' gr' iil poiiularity 
of Ibis Iriily exiclU’iit bn’ed,

( iai Ibe mber bund, the SborHiorn, 
peuple view lb© raiig(‘ ICI 1)1(1 of Hint/ 
gfi'al breed wlHi a pride tbnt Is truly 
pardonable. They point lo Hie fact 
Huit the Shoilbiirii molber Is invarl- 
alily a lu'IK'r milker Iban Ilo' Here 
ford, and that Ibis fii( t Is amply evi
denced In tho rapid gro'A’tli of Uiu 
Stiorfhorn i-ow's calf. They also jiolnf 
lo Hie Imt Hm( Hie leliilem y ol Jbo 
Ilmi’H I.'’ very slrmigly In Hu’ direel Ion 
of Hie prddjn'HoM of whnt lias liei'n 
(enueil liabv l)(’(’f. timi that no l)r('od 
of eaHle (in' Hie whole kinivvii face of 
Hie'ilpi lb can pnidm e n higber K'eord 
In tills iiarlliular dlrirlloii Iban Iheir 
fa vi ii'i 11's> They say, loii. Ibal, an
iiilnil xl u I'e of Sbm'lhorn bbiod «ever 
rails to im|)i’()ve any iilbi’i' breedpand 
elfe Ibe fnel llial even III© worstilppi'r 
III Hie lleieford shrine bus lieen ofleii 
Umiwii to coinè over liilJi Ibe ¿IliorfJ 
born (limp lor iiTlHle of Die-bkiiid Hijil 
lievi r falls lo act as a Ionic and Im- 
[irover.

II Is a v/ell known fuel Hiaf some of 
Hie fini'sl lypes of bolh 11erefords and 
Sborlliorns ar© lo fie fourni loday iipoh 
IIk’ wcslern ranges, and II l.t also an 
oHier well known rml that many of 
IlK'se fino br(’(’riliig aulmiils tiiive 
fallen Into the luimlu of men who bav(' 
been content to give them range treat
ment. wbleh 1«  very liirgely of the hn- 
role naturi». Thousands of dollars have 
been spent for fine breeding aniinnls 
by westi'rn ran('bmen, who have been 
content to turn iliem loose wlHi HiHr 
oHicr ('atti©, wlHioiil any regard to 
Hio fact that they eonsll I tiled n valn- 
iiblo and costly Inveslmenl. and do- 
inan(l(»d eorrespomlliig can» and all('n- 
Hon. The siglit of some of Hu'se valti- 
ablo animals today In eoniparlson with 
Mi©lr eoiidlHmi nnd appeuraiieo wli(>n 
first carried to the range eounl,r.v eon- 
Btltiites n iiletnre well calculated to 
make an angel wc©p.

Wtilb’ Hiese are fuef.s It Is gratify
ing lo lie afile to slate in Itie same 
eeiineeilon Itiaf they are not all Ilio 
facts Ttiere are lire and progressive 
bre<-(ler« all over Texas. Inebidlng the 
range enuniry, who are Rtcadlly at 
work along modern and intelligent 
Uncí!, ami who are doing much to hring 
Texas lo the front as one of the great
est breeding stati»« in tin» Ajneriran 
nnlori. CalHe of »11 the leading 
breeds are being produced In Teias 
today that would be a credit to any 
breeding eenter on eart h, and fho great 
¡iilvanlagí» In dealing with tho T(>xa« 
hii d stock 1« lo be found In the fact 
111«! they are aecllmated a« well aa 
blgtily bred as thoRo from any other 
«eetlon. And wliHe we are on this 
HUhJfK't, a word-(If eaiiHon to the small 
army of Texas briteders will not be 
amiss.

Mr Robert llrtiee, agrleullural sn- 
perlnt/»nd(»nt of th(> Royal Dtiblln So
ciety. recently published an article In 
the Journal of the Department of Agri
culture wlrfeh is Interesting reading 
to Shorthorn hre<»derB on this side 
of the water. The Shorthofn breod- 
ers on the other side hare never been 
carried away hy tho craie for fash
ionable pedigree's to the same extent 
as those on this side. NevertheliMiB. 
fashion, according to Mr. Bruce, soem* 
to have done no Utile harm there, 
which ho points ont in the artici* in 
ouestlon, from wlilch we make the 
following extract

“ It may now h© saM to "bo unlver- 
saTly acknowledged that Ih© By*t©m 
of exclusivo breeding pursued for 
many years by Shorthorn breeder* 
was a mistake, and tke very fact that 
today there are few herds at home or 
abroad in which what, for a time, was 
considerad tha correct *y*tem of 
breading, 1«  now being pursued. Is a 
tacit acknowlodgjNQgpt of mlatakaa In

R. R.

the past. Tho result of what was 
kmivvn as ’breeding on fashionable 
liiK's’ operated greatly against the 
best int(*rests of Stiorihorns in several 
wiiys. in tile fiusi place, an erron- 
('ons standard of perfei'Hon came to 
1)0 (’stablistied by wliieh utility was, ' 
to a great ext(>iit, overlooked. Milk 
was lost iu some eases, and flesQ or 
inusele, nnd, thori'fore, eonatitiitinn in •* 
oIlK'ra. Ib’lng so closely bred, there 
was no dil'lieiilly In making pedigree 
anIimUs iiit, but. He-jh being fust, what 
origitiiilly vvtiH a gem'ral purpose 
lin'i'd, b('( aiiK' In many instances ono 
thill did not suit Ibe I'arin, the butcher 
or lh(' iltiliynuin. Wbili» the process 
of ili'lerioi ation was going on, two 
somewliai inyiliienl i)rn|H»rHes were 
elninied as belonging to the fashion
able &ti'uinH, properUes that were sup- 
(sisi’d lo belong to lo fiimllles, and 
fvwi littnilies only, Tliesi» properties 
were 'alyli’' and 'elniraeler.' Anyone ac- 
(piiiinteil willi Hie subject of breeding 
enii at otieo umb'i'Hland that cattle 
lired as Htoso Ivvii faiullu'.s were, mu»©—' 
iieecsstirily liav(' bad, in each eas- 
’great I'amily liki'm’ss. It, 
ri'(|uln'H no slivli h of In 
iimTerslaml Hull animal'«-'* 
tli(' family types of _ 
n'I'erreil to wen»- 
Hie eyes of Hii’. 
liK’il slocks

!';i.is‘s Rates to (UWornla
style at O N K  WAY.

s«pt. It5 to Nov. .’40.1»03.

y<'t ;rotip;lt Steeper ixtebwocn Tiou»-

i a'm'**’ -  ̂ Kapsa-s ( ’ ity and St-
rastib'*''* Itullas and St, Loc i «
Hon ol Tte '̂Ween Houston, DaJJas, F k  
VDiat wuivVacu » (mI AwulVin.
vveri» u,-.(»(l. ri
Hi'(' very (pmiii Trains Each Way.
niiiiic such h(>rds^.ye to points East 
('nil distrlels, w , 2̂
imppiyiiig tiiills Northwest,
iliiiryiuen and oHiei Ba«en«*t gsrrfs*. 
to depi'iiil upon their Wu rViratrv 
Hh' iii to meet n-nls and ■ ■ .» a c t  
flons, and wlu’n Hn’V foum, *  ’ ’. ‘
use of the sons ()f tilgti bred C 
imiaiil produce wlHi less mltR'and less 
flesh, th j^  ntiHirally, loolo'd in somo 
oilier dlreellnn for .Iheir sires. Herd 
Ilikift ShorHioni hulls got Into disfa
vor with fanners, nnd others, and in 
many eiiscs. as, for linilanee In sev
eral diilry dlstrlet.s In Ireland, non- 
pcdlgreed sires came to be used.

“ Again Hiose bn'i’dei's wlio had 
neillier the InellnaHon nor the means 
to become ovvm'rs ot fashionable herds 
(UiU'OHllnued to lireed. finding fja t 
Iheir'bnsInesH lieenme a non-paying 
OIK’, owing lo ftio fact that only cer
tain pedigrees feti'lied paying prices.
In nuuiy districts In Kngland, where 
tinre bred herds were plontlfiil In the 
earlier part of Iasi rentury, l)reedlng»v 
wnn entirely given up, and farmers 
eaiue to tio depemleiit on purchased 
stores wtiore formerly breeding stocks 
bad tieen kept. Anyone Intimately ac- 
(|uainti'd with ttii. distrlet In Durham 
and Yorkshire the original home of 
the lireed, kwows that there is not 
one iK'rd of Shorthorns to bo met with 
today where there ten, fifty or sixty 
years ago. Ttiere can be little doubt 
but that so called fashionablo breed
ing must have t)(»en to some extent 
ai’eonntahle for the present state of 
matters on tho banks of the Tees. -i 

“Taking a tiroad view of the mat
ter, and tlirowlng aside jealousies as to 
strains, families, and tribes it is well 
to consIdiT for a moment wbat a good 
Shortliorn eow can do. She can at 
or atioiit two years of age produce a 
calf and give a larger quantity of rich 
milk than any other general purpose 
pure bred cow of Hie same age. She 
can. tindi'r ordinary tr(?atment, go. on 
from year 'to year producing- a vaJu-  ̂
able calf, milking deeply nine or ten 
months out of the twelve. DurlM the 
two months she is (Dy she can uImL 
sensible system manogeni
quickly get Into coimHlon to prod< 
a healthy, well nuigured calf os 
season comes ro uhd. After IwrlDK. 
eight, ton, and even'more calves»
Is easily fattened to become a 
carcass'" of good, useful beef.  ̂‘ .' i 

■’ it Is not, however. In a dlre«!^ ' ' 
that the value of the breed 
reckoned. 'Very few pedigree 
or heifers find their way into 
markets as beef cattle. nOF. 
find dairymen to any 
pedigree cows. While 

and most profitable 
and fat cattle ere either 
ot Shorthorn sires, or 
dams owing m n ek ^  
to the 
their veins, 
about Herd Book 
they look for 
largeet retnni of
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IHEUMATISM
Cured

Through the Feet!
ThawaaM' Are Cared at Heme ICvery

■aatk kr MAGIC ro o T  d r a t t !*. 
Wfcy Ml»« YOU?

Try Them—FREE
The Drafta onred Mrs. W. D. Harrt- 

man, wife ef Jxlige llarrlman of Ann 
Afher, Mich.

Ther cured H. C. Van Va’kimbursr 
Pravidenoe, R. L, of an intensely pain- 
fni case of muscular rheumatl.sm.

They cured never« rheumali.sip of 
the arms, neck and back fur T. C. 
Pendleten, Jacknen, Mich.

Mrs. Caspar Talirsdorfer, Jackson, 
Michigan, 70 years old. was cured In a 
few weeks, after sufferlnar 30 years.

The Drafta cured James (illbcrt, la»- 
Oomotlve Dep t., Mich Cent. It. it.. Jack- 
son, Mich., after J7 year.s of pain.

Dr. Van Vleck, Jackson, Mich., writes 
that they cured him and lio Is now us
ing’ them In his practice.

They iiavo cured hundreds of rases 
probably just like yours. Isn't tho 
chance worth taking? . You try them 
free. •" Send us your name. Wo will 
send you by return mall a pair of 
Magic Foot Drafts—prepaid. If you 
are satisfied with tho comfort they 
give you, send us One Dollar. If not,, 
you send us nothing. Vou decide. 
Magic Foot Drafts are worn without 
•the least Inconvenience, ami cure rheu- 
niatlsin in every part of Hie body by 
stimulating expulsion of :icid poisons 
Ahrough the ĝ -eat foot pores. Splendid 
boeklet. Illustrated In eolors, free with 
tho trial Drafts. Don't suffer, hut 
write today to the Magic h'oot Draft 
Co., O. C- 16. Oliver iildg , Jackson, 
Mich.

COLORADO
C0UN1 RY

CONVENTION
PROGRAM

Official Program for the Sev

enth Annual fTonvention of 

the National U ve  Stock As

sociation at Portland, Ore

gon, n ils  Week.

ĵ jiort.s on Pori-
4

Section. 

Lie In-

Tho Bevonth annual convention of 
tho National Live Stock Associallon, 
which will be b«ld In Portland, Oro- 
gon. the last five days, of thU week, 
is a itiatter of great Importance to all 
FtockiMon. The question of forest re- 
sorvos, arid lands, packing house coni- 
binofl and transportation, are mattors 
which demand Immediate and decisivo 
arjlon by the stock growers of this 
^ in try . The necessity of some Ini- 
^odiato action on iho land and forest 
reserve question is recognized by Pres 
ident Roosevelt, who has authorl'zeil 
Hon. Olfford Pinehot, elilef roie.-,lcr 
of Iho United States, and lion. K. II. 
Newell, chief engineer tho depart 
moni of geological survey, ineinhers 
of tho rocontly appointed land coin-, 
mission, to attend this meeting for the 
ptirposo of ascertaining thi; wisiies of 
tho stock growers of Iho eoiintry. 
Theso two Buhjeels will ho inarlo tlio 
feature of Iho disenssioii on 'l'hnr-;ilay, 
tho 14lh of .lanuary, when lion, llelier 
M. Wells of Utah, Dr. .1. 10. Stubbs of 
Nevada, find Hon. 'I’lminas Haley of 
■Oregon, will reprcbenl (he sloehmen 
In the debate, while ,M< ssr.s. l ’ineliot 

land NowidI will r(‘presenl Iho gove. u 
mont. Thhs dhseussitui in llscdf will 
bo of snfficlont imporlaiiee tt> jnstify 
every sloeknian in bearing II. These, 
will] other (l(‘ l>ale.s on the sulijeet men- 
tloneil, will ni.'ihe Ihe eonvefilion o'm? 
of the niosi intere.OIng in (Ik; history 
of the organiz.'illon.

It is till! deidre of tin' offieers of the 
assoeialJon that every delegalo who 
has anything lo say u|ion subje(!ts un- 
d(-r eonsideralion. shall make himself 
known, and laki! part in llie dehales.

Anolher mailer of gn-at imporlaneo 
.dial will eomo Ix-foro the delegalos 
to the eoiiTention, is Iho election of 
a now pr>»bidenl. Hon. .lotin W- 
Siiringer, who ha-s so ereditahly served 
Ihe assoei.alion as president slnee Us 
organization in 1H9H. has uutliori'/.ed 
Ihe announeement that he posilively 
will not areept a ronominatlon for 
this position, his time as vice presi 
dent of the Continental 'I'riiKl Com 
pany and Iho Continental Land and 
Catllo Company being taken iii> to 
nieli an extent that ho Is prohibited 
from again favorably ronsidering the 
m. l̂tcr. much a.s he should like to. 
There have been several suggestions 
a.s to Iho ni.an best filled to lako his 
place, and quite a number of proml 
neut. men have been niontluned, hut 
it Is probable thill when the lime 
for tho olocllon of now officor.s ar- 
rive.s. It will have re.solved Itself into 
one or two candidates.

Tho following Is the program of 
the conviMition In full:

TU E S D A Y , JAN. 12 
!):45 a. m —Convention callod to 

order. Ihrayer by Dr. Kdgar P. Hill, 
First Proabytorlan church. Address 
of wclcomo to delegates to National 
Llvo Stock and’ National Wool (¡row
ers’ conventions, Hon. Oeo. K. Chain- 
horlain, governor of Oregon. Addro.ss 
of welcome on behalf of tho city, Hon. 
(loo. M. Wllliains. mayor of Portland, 
nesponse tm b<“half of Iho National 
Live Stock Assoolatlon, Col. L. K. 
Wilson, Texas. Uosponse on bohalf 
of Iho National Wool C.rowors’ Asso
ciation, Hon. Francis E. Warren, Wy- 
omlng’.

11:S0 a. m.—Annual address of tho 
president. Hon .1. W. Springer, '•'riiore 
Are Others," Hon. T. G. Halley, Ore- 
Ron.

The afternoiin session will ho given 
over to Iho final session of the Na
tional Wool Growers’ Association, to 
which Iho delegates o f^  ho National 
IJvo Stock Association arc invitod.

Tiicsilay evening Reception to <lcl' 
c-itates and visitors at tho Coimucr- 
ciul Clnlr.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13
Orir» a. in. “  Consideration i)f^rcao-| 

hit inns.
10:00 a. in.“  rivo minuto adtlreseos 

from menil>ers of th»* «̂'xeciit Ive com- 
mittei' on llvo stock conditions in their 
sinttM Olid torriliiries. Short ad- 
dn'Rsca trom rci)res»*ntativcs of the 
various niarlitils- ('hlca^o, Omaha, 
Kansas (Mty. National Stock Yards. St. 

Company do not rharfff* a fanTy priro for | .Inacidì. Slnnx C'ity, Fort Worth, In- 
thHr scpOs. Thoy arc isatl̂ Ood with n ! diunripolla, Cincinnati. Ilttaburp. St. 
fair profit for their work, and an» piovine Paul. Oeiiver and I'ortland. 
that the Tiest of sood.s cmi lx» sold /ui 11:30 a. m.—Annual report of the 
cheaply a.s any. Thrlr caUloicnu Hits y(*ar secretary, ('harlea F. Martin.’ 
la a Rood one. and tlioy are offoiinR ft) Wednesday afternoon —A reception 
send It free of charpo. tond(TCd tho vÌsìIÌuìc ladies at

(1
iitl

T'rar a 
liO.

dolnR well 
Id Hhowlnc 

d(»ubl.s uboiil 
RTJt.s.s in .some 
Mr. I«ovi lAdy 

h.«i uf ibe V()nntrjr 
there Is not a.s 

aectioiiH of land ¿is 
In hi.s hat. ITo alsti .s.ays 

are running In st.ilk lleMs. anti 
v̂rhen tho stalk Uelds am erhuusl^d i 

bore will 1»e noUiing for Uie ral lie to sub
sist on unles.s the owners feed Ihrm. Keeil, 
though, seems plentiful; l>ut as tho prU'e 
of stock rattle In those se<'tb>n.s l.s so low 
It will srarrely pay to buy feril for them. 
Stock cattle, he says, he hjcs seen .sell at 

for row and calf, lie IhtnUs that now 
Í9 the time for one to purcha.se stork ra<* 
tie. lie is of tho opinion that there will 
be more money In row.s at $10 than in 
steers at $3. as the cow wouM In all 
probability bring a calf und the Iwo will 
frtch from $20 to $25. wliib* Uui steer 
would only twing $1G lo $1H.

In tho event of war between Uus.sla and 
Japan. Mr. lAOvelady thinks tho ratlb» 
bus4ne.ss wlH forge rlRhl to Ihe fnmt. ami 
 ̂wo will see 5c beef In a short while.

No rain has yet fallen In Ihr ('olorado 
country. Mr. lAOvelxuly says, but grass Is 
etui fairly good.

T H ^  GROW 
\t\ ft^d ('ompsTiy

SEED
The Zlmmopman ft êd ('ompany of To 

peka. Kan.. ls.\a striking llluslialion of 
tho wisdom of «elling good seril.s. Al 
though a comparalivHy younK linn, this 
company's buslnc.s.s ba.s Incrcrtsetl nt siirti 
a rate that they afe now srlUiiR serds in 
all parta of the world. an«1 wheirver th ŷ 
are planted they prove tlKMn.scIvrs to l»c 
the best obtainable. Rut, unlike some 
ether seed hi»use.s. the Zinma^nan Reml 

I a faney nrl

tlie Hotel Portland from 2 to 
m., by the ladle« of Portland.

1:30 p. m-—Annual report of the 
executive committee.

1:45 p. m.—Conalderatlon of reso
lutions. ' t((

2:15 p. m.—Addrees, "Tho Horse 
and tho Horae Industry," Hon. C. E. 
Stubbs7 ̂ 'olorado. Discussion by the 
delegates.

2:45 p’ m.—Address, “The Injurious 
Effects of a Packers' Combination 
Upon the Growers and Feeder« of 
Live Stock," Hob. C. E. Adams, Ne
braska. Dlftcuaeion by delegatee.

2:30 p. Hi.—Address, "Winter Feed
ing on the Range," Colonel C. E. 
Wantland, Missouri. Discussion by 
the delegates.

4:15 p. m.—Address, "Our Poi)|es,’’ 
Hon. Mortimer I-,evorlng, Indiana. 
Discusslbi by the delegates.

Wednesday evening—“A T r i p l o  
Chinatown.” A guide will escortjel- 
egates from tho various hotels ffitor 
8:30.

TH U R SD A Y, JAN. 14
9:30 u. in.—Consideration of reso

lutions.
9:4.') a. m.—y^ddress, "Legtalatlon In 

U40 Interest ef the Live Stock Indus
try.’’ Huggoutlons from the delegates.

10:15 a. m.—Addr<‘ss, ’ ‘Evolution of 
the Llvo Slock Business,’’ Hon. K. W. 
Hall, 'I'fxas. Discijssou by tho del 
I'giitcs.

10:45 a. m.—Addre.ss, Relation of 
Transportation iloniiianics to the Live 
Slock Industry,” Hon. H. W. Cotfhq, 
Oregon, >

11:30 a. m.—Xddress, "Discrimina
tion <if Transportuliou Compantes, 
tloii, !.. A. Allen, Missouri; Hon. 
.Icrry Siini)Son, New'Mexico. Discus
sion t)y"llic delcgalc.s.
•'riiiirsdiiy al'icrnoun—1:30 p. m.— 

(kinsidcralion of rosolulIons.
1:30 p. III.—Consideration of/rcso- 

liil ions.
1!:30 p. ni.—Address, "Wliat Shall 

We Do With Giir (¡razing I,ands?'’ 
Dr. .1. E. StiihljK, Nevada; j !'*>'■ I"'-
H. Newell, Washington, U. C. Discus
sion liy (lie delegates.

3:1)0 p. in,—Address, "The Policy of 
the ( :ovcriii!iiiit Hoiallve lo Forest 
Reserve.s,'’ Governor Hehcr M. Wells, 
Utah; flon. Gifford Pinehot, Wash
ington, D. C. Discussion by the del
ega! ̂ H.

4:00 p. m.— Address, "Conditions 
Thaly Effect Prices of Llvo Stock,” 
H(.n. .1. H. Calderhead, Montana. Dis
cussion by llio delegates.

4:30 p. ni.--Eloclloii of the new ex
ecutive rntmnlTtee.

Tluirsday evening Di'Icgalcs and 
visitors will ho eiitetrtainod at the 
tlicatcrs.

FR ID A Y. JAN. 15
9:30 a. m —Reports ef committees 

and con.sidcrafirin of resoliillons.
10:0() a. m.—Addriîss, "L ive Stock 

Expositions,’’ Colonel W. E. Skinner, 
Illinois. DlsiVisslon by ttio delégalos.

10:30 n. m —Address, "Is the Pro
duction of Live Stock Keeping Pace 
With Ihe Demand''’’ Chancellor I'¡. 
ll'mjainln Amlrews, Ncliraska. Dlti- 
ciissini«'*liy the delegates. '

11:00 a. III.— Address. “The Tariff 
as It Affects the Stock Growers," 
Colonel A. C. llalllwell, Illinois. Dis 
ciission by tho delegates.

11:30 a. itl.- Address. "Financial
I. ,eglslat iotg Needl'd by Ihe SloelMiien 
and Farmers,'* Hon. llenjaniin I. Co
hen. Cohen. Oregon.

Friday afternoon, 1:30 p. m.—Re
ports of committees.

2:00 p. m.—Address. ‘ ‘Live Slock 
Sanitary Mailers,” Dr. Charli's Itlí-em- 
er, California. Discussion liy the del
egates.

2:30 p. ni.—Address, “ Evils of Cross 
Breed or Scnih Sires." Hon. .1. R. 
Anderson, deputy tnlnlsler of agricul
ture, Urillah Columbia. Discussion by 
tho delégalos.

3:00 p. m.—Address, "The Lewis 
and Clark Exposition,’,’ Hon. Judge 
H. Raley, Oregon

3:30 p. m.—Address, "Angora Goat,” 
Hon. .1. W. Fulton, Montana. Discus
sion by tho do1eg«tes. -

4:00 p. m.- Unfinished business.
4:30 p. m.—Selection of next place 

of meeting. Adjourn sine die.
SATU RD AY, JAN 16

A free excursion will ho given to 
the delegates and visitors down the 
Columbia river to the Pacific ocean. 
Luncheon will bo served at Astoria.

T utf s Pills
After eating, yersen« of a bilious habit 
will derive great benefit by taking one 
of these yills. If you havc'been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they willprwnptly rellbvc th e  nausea,

5 '€K HEADACHE___— .
<id nervousness which fellows, restore 

V •* aimtltc and remove gloomy fi»el> 
iHi. nicgantly sujnr coated.

lake K Substitute.

pdi^Mrs, M.tSet.SS; butcheiy, $4-46 
94-V5. Sheep aeoeipU were SOO heed; mar- 
Set steady; native ‘tnuttons. $494; lambs, 
14-254/14.7&; culla and buclu, $2.6094; 
Stockers, $293.26.

E A T  W H IL Í lE Y  M O VE .

FORT WRRTll
Cattle recelpU have been very light 

this week, In fact lighter than they 
have bead for the past six months, 
there being only 2,6!»7 head on the 
market, consequently prices have ad- 
v.anced ever last week's quotations ful
ly 10 cents per 100 pounds on fed 
steer.s and 15 cents to 2« centiFen cows, 
(banners have also advanced 15 cents to 
20 cents. 'Veal cal>db have been very 
scarce and are in good demand and 
something .desiralilo in this line would 
be taken at fancy prltres. All markets 
are higher this week but we think 
cattle will* net more money on this 
market than anywhere el.so at present, 
as wo have had lighter receipts in pro
portion than any of tho other markets. 
Fed bulls are about tbe only thing 
that have advanced as rnm:h a.s they 
should have and light butcher bulls, 
weighing from X50 to JI50 pounds, are 
in good demand If strictly fat.

HOGS
I<$'K reroifitH worn al.so Hffht this 

wrrk, thero lyiinji ü.O.'iO head on tht; 
market. The market lia» advanijeü f» 
renl.s lo 10 cent« for the week, inaklh;  ̂
'iir tops ln?re $4.SO to* $4.85 per 100 

poiind.s, wliii h is ahnut 10 cent‘j per'lOO 
hitfher than Kansa.s City topa. We 
think next w'oek will bo a i ôod tlmo 

vto market your hojçs, if you have any- 
thiriji ruady to eome, as we have hid 
nuite a number of outi;ido Imiulrles 
for bo î̂s in the past few day.s and the 
pju kftr.s lierc arc very short on them. 
'J'bi.s bein î the case, we fceT that we 
are In position to jçet Kuod prices for 
OUT hoics the cominj? week. We quote 
our "Market on today's basi.s as follow.s; 
t!hoi<e sorted bo^s $4.75 to $4.S5; 
nai»diiiin fat ho;?.s $4.00 to $4.70; li îht 
piKs and rouiibs~î4.25 to $4.50 per 100 
puun<l.s.

SIIFKP
Sheep run.s oontiriue extremelj' llKiit. 

the pdo Uers havlTij? to buy  ̂ them on 
the Kaiisa.s <hty market and ship thorn 
down lioro on foot in onler to p̂ et 
enoui;h to supply their demand hce. 
'J’hey would pay poiid strong prictîs lor 
somethin;? pood in this line. Htrirtl> 
Kood mutton, well faltmeil, wei«;hin;? 
from MOO lo 110 pounds would brin;; 
$:t 75 to $4.00; liçhfer '’at wf*ii;h-

from 75 lo 00 pounds, $3.50 lo 
$3.75 per 100 pouiul.s.

C1i*r Tall* mt Pceallarlty o f $*■« 
t r o a a  o f  R ia tw V  Cara.

Tbs chef on onlr^f the Pentu^lvanls 
dioinc cars wNF-tiiarticulsrljr talkstivs 
the other dsy. The train was waiting 
tor its 'Pblladeipbia passengers, and 
every table la tbe diner was occupied. 
Tb « sacood call o f Ualtiuiore psaacn* 
gen  ware Blinding sround th » aisle« 
wsMIng for vacant places. There was 
no little amount of dissension among 

W. P. Crouch of Cbeadler, O. T., timae whose appeUtee had not yet been 
was In the city ThurstUy. This was -■PP**««'*! The diners seemed to be eat

DALLAS MARKET
One r.ir of cattle. In atldiUon to drive- 

In.M, roriMtitulcd tho receipts at the Union 
Slo<-k Yanis today. Hogs were conlincd 
to wagiqiers ,'iml the maiket was bullish 
on -111 kinds of stock. Choice cows ana 
hc lUrs .sold at top quolation.s, $2.50, and 
some cxlra good bulls realized $2. Cattle 
rf i-idpLs for tbe week have been good, witln- 
supply about euual to ilernuml. Hog ro-» 
ceipts have been light conqsired with the. 
demand, and show an advance of about 
I5c for the week. (.'losingnuulatJons were 
as foII«|̂ 's: Finislicil hov.s 1200 to 250
pouinls). il.S0iil.5O; light fat hogs. JMOfq) 
t.i'ir,; choic(> cows :ind lieifers. J2.20(ir2 ."lU; 
riic<liuiii cows and licifcrK, $2.0[̂ Ĉbl.>, 
cliiocc .-ib et;!. J2 T5''o :I: g*)od fat IS
(around 000 poonds). $2.:>5''c02..''.0; tmlls and 
stags, $I. tO'ir 1.75; good to choice mutton, 
$2.75 u 2.25.

Mr. CrwuclPs first Tislt to Fort Worth 
sad 1b SB -iBtsrriew with s Stockman- 
Journal reiwrter he expressed much 
satiafsctlon at the condition in which 
he found the Live Stock Bxchgnge and 
also his pleasure at having shipped 
to ^ort Worth instead o f to Kansas 
City, as he aas been doing in the 
past. *

He placed a car Iqad of hogs on 
the Fi,. rth market about two
weeks ago, and at the ' same time 
ihlpped a car to Kansas City. While 
his Kansas City shipment was heav
er and better hogs than those con- 
dgned to Fort Worth his car netted 
him $4.65 in Fort Worth as„,againat 
♦4.50 in Kansas City. Thi^ he says, 
onvinced him that Fort Worth was 

by far tbe stronger market, and thkt 
in the-future he wOuld ship altogether 
to the Fort Worth yards.

Port Worth has one advantage over 
Kansas City from the Chandler terri- 
ory, as freight rates a re-9 1-2-. cents 

cheaper, but on the other hand the 
time is longer, and when the railroads 
will have overcome this objectionable 
feature Fort Worth -will become their 
natural market.

Wednesday's receipts of Seattle 
•were: Glass & Goble, Sweetwater, one 
car; J. H. Watson, Blooming Grove, 
wo cars; A. G. McClure, Chico, one 

car; C. C. Riler, Forney, one car; G. F. 
Reynolds, Cisco, and N. D. Reynold^ ’ 
(¡¡SCO, two cars; W. Bank, Koppe/?T 
one car; Waller & McGee Abilene, 
three cars; Rex IjCwIs, Sweetwater, 
two cars; Overton & Pur'" 
one car; Cherryholmes & HI 
two cars; I>em Sansom, W< 
car; Light Bros., Pilot Polpt,;i 
Simpson & "l^ompson.^JMI^PRnrs, 
eight cars; A. W. Hosi^^^iyah, one 
car; J. D. luattman. Toy ah, one car; 
A. A. Spring, Ryan, I. T., one car; J. S. 
Corzine, Ravenna, one car; F. T. D. 
Graffman, Chilton, two cars; J. T. 
Dyer, Irene, two cars; G. J. Steen. 
Kopncrl, two cars; Carroll & Miller, 
Brady, one car; Carroll & Baker, 
Brady, seven cars. Receipts of hogs: 
From S. R. Overton. Hennessey, O. T., 
one car; Joe Po'pler, Mexio, one car; 
Blocke & M., Honey Grove, one car; 
W. Moore, Weatherford, 0. T., two 
cars; H. R. Paden, Geary, O. T.. two 
cars. One hundred and thirty-seven 
head of sheep were received from E. 
O. P. Kelliim, Valley Mills.

Thursday’s receipts of cattle were;
.J. Pearson, Sulphur Springs, three 
lars; J. 9 . Rich, Jacksboro, one car;
1). N. G. Hodges, Sweetwater,
two cars; S. M. Arnett, Odessa, twelve

lug in a most leisurely fashion, with no 
apparent concern for those who were 
less fortunate.

“ It’s always the way," said tbe dark 
mrnplexioned' cnok. glancing throiigb 
ttie car. .‘‘Wheis. the train Is running 
along those people will eat about twice 
«8 fast as they do ordinarily. But 
when she-comes to a stop they start to 
talk and hardly touch n bite. It’s the 
motion of the moving train that does 
it. Now, you just wutcb them and see 
If I ’m not rigid.”

Ju.st llien the train pulled out. and 
thq observer saw n sight which firmly 
convinced him Hint his informant hail 
»IKikeii truthriilly. I’ lates. knives und 
forks liegaii lo nittlo-.imtustrioiisly Ev 
.fry on« 4»egan to eid as if his life de 
pended upon Hie next moulirrul.

’'DiUii'PI-tell you si!” ciilhtl out the 
grinning philosopher. — Pliiludeipliia 
'Telegraph. •  ,

L I F E  O N  O T H E R  P L A N E T S .

A Sal()ee« Ahont Whieh We Know 
Aliautiilel]' Nothlnix.

Upon the queslien whether llie bear 
Ing planets ean exist in other solai 
systems than our own the answer of 
science is tlear and distinct. It iit pre- 
ci.sidy the same wliicli Profes.sor New
comb gave concerning the pu.ssililc in. 
habitants of Mars, "The retider kpows 
just ns much of tlie subject as I do, 
-and tliat is nothing nt all." Within 
our solar system we can indeed form 
some crude estimate of prohshllities; 
beyond It. nothing. All the nmuzing 
progress of modern science, till the rev- 

made by the 'spectroscope or 
ograpby, all the advance in bi- 
inve not brought us one step 

nearer an answer lo the question, “ is 
thi.s the only iiihahiled world?” 'We 
stand essentially where Whewell and 
Brewster did in tile middle of the nine
teenth century, or we might indeetl saj 
wliere taulilei nnd ftaponno were 300 
years ago. We can Indeed spin out the 
disrimsion at greater length than out 
predecessors and can intrextnee a far 
larger nuinlier of more or less irrele 
vant facts, but of serioiis argument 
etcher for or .ag.iinst, we are entirely 
destitute. — Professor Maunder in 
Knowledge.

A S E A  G I R T  T O M B .

^Vancnla Rene Was Rnrled oa a 
I t o c i c  I n  A f i n i i t i c .

Frnnrois Uene. viromte de Chntonu 
briand. some twenty year« boforo hiu 

cars; K. I). Harrington, Midland» two dentb. writing to the innyor of St. Ma-

» CHICAGO MARKET
rrrclpts we're 30(i head. Market 

nominal; k‘>o<1 to prime steers, $5(̂ 5.?>5; 
ix>'»r to medium. $3.50'ì|ìI,Ì>0; sloekers and 

35^f4.!!5; rowR. $1.75*^^4.25; helT- 
ern. $2/('5; ciànner.̂ . $1.75if2.40; bulls.
4 315; mlves. $4 F»f''if7.25. rneelpt.*i
were 2.3.MO hea<1; weak; mixed and butch- 
en4. $4 JiOiiil.iiTRuod to choiro ht»avy, 
$ 4 0 7 ; litht. $4.50tf4.60. Sheep re
ceipts 2,$00 hea«l; steady; good to
( lutite wetht'ra, |4.106i>4.&0; fair to choice 
mixed, $;i. 25Cf|4 ; wejitern sheep. $3.6tliî  
4.5o; nntlve iambs, $4(i4>6.30;' western 
Ikimbn, $5.25(]jr).:{U.

KANSAS CITY MARKET 
( ’attic it*eeipta-were 400 head; no south- 

eriiH. ni.arket sffuady; export and dreî sed 
t>eef .steers. $4.15#4 HO; fair to fiooti. $3.75 
fri4 10, we.,toMi fed t̂eerR. $3.25iot)4.50; 
Hlorki’i'.R .inil feeders. $J.50;<i4.00; south
ern .stotr.s. $2,50̂ 1̂.10; southern cows, 
$I.5U(ii*2.iiO: n;ilive cows. $1.85̂ ;̂’».75;
nativi* heifers. $J.4 0ti 3.!)0; bull«. $J.25Wi 
.2 50; caWe.̂ , $2.50irt5.7r>. lloff receipts weie 
-’,200 h«'nd; market slrnni? to 5<* higher; 
hi.ivy, $4 7.7'T4 . S I ; pa<kers. $IC5'tr4.80, 
pr»5.M ami HrIUs. $4 40'jrl.60. Sheep re- 
eeipls iion.*; market steridy. native larnn.̂ . 
$5 25ti5.75; wentt̂ rn lumhs. $ 1.50'if5..50; fini 
4'Wi'S. $.3;»r;’..S.'*; western ft'tl yeaiiinK-r. $d.00 
(if 4.00; altu keis arul fecih'iis. $J.G0iii 3.75.

cars; W. H. Martin, Cresson, onc> car; t i, 
A. J. Erwin. Colorado, one car; W. H. 
Boyd, Colorado, one car; J. W. Rus
sell, Colorado.v^two cars; H. Grogg, 
iinlphur Springs, three cars; R. W. 
Crisp, Sulphur Springs, one car; B. 
McCullough, Kopperl, one c.ar; Qulsen- 
berry i  B., Midland, one car; Thomp
son & T., Monahans, one car; J. M. 
Farkenson, Cresson, one car; J. M. 
Sewt»!!, Wills Point, three cars; A. 
Binlwoll, Colorado, one car; T. J. 
Thompson, Colorado, one car; W. J.
Scriven, Colorado, two cars; R. P. 
Hale, Abilene, five cars; J. W. New
berry, Abilene, two cars; W. M. Da
vidson, Colcft-ado, one car. Receipts 
of hogs were: A.  ̂ Hassark, Custer 
City, O. T., two cars; R. F. & H. L. 
Howe, Billings, O/ T., one car; W. B. 
Johnson, Salon, O. T., three cars; 
Babcock Bros. Stillwater, one ear; 
Donohue Bros., Mnlhall, O. ^  one 
ear; W. P. Crouch, ChandlPiY^. T., 
two cars; A. lAcy. Washita, O. T.. one 
car; Scott Bros., 'Wheatland, O. T., one 
car; W. S. Wilburn. Homestead, O. T., 
two ears; J. H. Hinion, Colbert, O. 
T.. one ear; F. B. Gallion, Arapahoe, 
O. T., one car; John Krath, Arapahoe. 
O. T. one ear; James Crawford, Pnr- 
eell, I. T.. one ear; D. S. Meyers. Pon
ca City, O. T., one car; T. ,T. McDon-

lo. his native town, made the request 
tl>nt the towiv would grant liiin on tbe 
west point of the rock of Grand bay a 
space siilhcienl for liis linrial. To tills 
Island rock, accessible only at low tide, 
tho liody of the great French littcra 
tour was brought at bis death.

A granite crass marks the spot. At 
higli tide Ihe rock becomes an island, 
and the wave.« of the Atlantic fceat 
agjfinst this lonely grave. Tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of the fiiiieral was cele-

ST. LOUIS MARKET
U.-ittln reruipt.-. wrr«' .‘ >̂0 head, inrlufling 

50 Trx.-\n.>!; nvirkrt stc.nlv; tinlivp ."stiiiipipi; 
ami I'xpoit !<lc('rf5. $t.10ii,' 25; dre.s.sivt Kcof 
and butcher steer̂ j, $4W5.2B: nteers iiniler 
I 000 iMMinds, $3 50«f5; Stockers and feca 
crs. $2.25(fi3.60; cows and heifers. $'2.20Tf 
4.25; caniicrs. $2W2.25; hulls. $2.15Cd)2.75; 
caivc.s. $3'(̂ 4.25; Texa.s and Indi.an steers. 
$2 5094 50: cows .md heifers, $2.154r3 25. 
Hog receipts were 1.000 he.-irt. market 
strong to 5c higlier; pigs and llghLs. $4.to

i ra
Jolinston Bison, O. T., one car. Re
ceipts of horses ■were Y. Yates, 
Greenvillo. 26 head; C. E. Hicks. Gra
ham, 46 liead, with 112 head of sheep 
from .\rmour & Co., Kansas'City.

Friday's receipts of cattle were: R.
T,. Thompson. Qaanah, one ear; J. W. 
Cholston. Qiianah, one car; J. E. F«rr, 
Childress, three cars; W .E. Tram
mel. Ballinger, three cars; B. R. Mc
Connell? Jacksboro, two cars; Cherry- 
holmes & H.. Chico, one car; F. W. 
Hudson, Hied, three cars; L. C. Blan
ton, St. Joe, one car; S. P. Stone, 
llasea, one ear; L. C. Mims. Ennis, 
Iwo cars; Fowler & Faulk, Calvert, 
two cars; Y. E. & Co., Mansfield, one 
r.%£: M. Davis, Seymour, two' cars;
W. N. & S. Burns, Blanket, one car; 
J. W. Womack, Brownwood, one car.

Receipts of hogs: W. T. & H., East
erly, Tex., two cars; Dnnhsm ft W „ 
Mnlhall, O. T., one car; D. B. Jones, 
Perry, 6 . T.. one car. 
f.JIolt ft Moore of Walnut Springs 

shipped 140 head of sheep.
Saturday’s receipts of cattle were: 

R. M. E., Buffalo, one car: Joe Har
tley. Naples, one .car; F. E. Rankin, 
Midland, three cars: C. E. Rankin,
Midland, one car; Garrett ft VoHva, 
Midland, six cars; W. L. Clark, 
Oainesvllle, one car; Coleman & Co., 
Dallas, two cars.  ̂ ,

Receipts of hogs were: R  M. E.
Buffalo, two egrs: C. A. Hagen. Quay, 
O. T „  two cars; First National Rank, 
Cushing. O T „ two cars; J. C. Robb, 
KIngfasber, one car; Tender ft R , 
Hennessey, one car: Petr«« ft Me-'
Donald. El Rmo, O. T „ one ear; Joy«« 
ft Smith, Mt. Vernon, one oar; 'W. W. 
King, Naples, one car; O. W. Miller, 
Barrett, t'wo cars.

Receipts of boraes; C. ll. Rieka, 
Jacksboro, 1C boad; R  D. Nieftolsaa, 
Temple. U  h«M. ^

Armour ft Co. ahlppod 111 kooC OC 
•beep from Wa— ■ City.

*

M o d e r n  M e r c h a n d i s i n g
I VOQ ever sloped lo think about the question of getting your household suppfies 
I best advantage? Are you perfectly satisfied with the way things are running .

Have'
to the I
•—with the prices you pay, the quality of the goods, tho range of selection and the

Seneral qtiostlon of making both ends meet? Perhaps ^ou buy your supplies from 
>e cross-roads store Just because your grandfather did. Perhaps you are tied up to 

the general store because you can trade In your butter and eggs at a low price and 
take It out In trade at a high price. Possibly you have never thought about it one 
way or the other. Itlstime to think. You have got to live and support year family. 
Your Income is limited to so many dollars per year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense account so that things will come out right at the end of the year. If 
jfeu can make both ends meet nicely and lav aside a tidy sum for a rainy day, you 
are only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to de, and If you don’t 
4e H )f«t  ̂«re Manply Inviting misery for the neat time the crop falls. If a dollar looks 
■wM^to Votf as we think It does, we want yea to think over this question of modem 
maeeharsslsing and see Just what It maena. It means dlfTerbnt things to different 
people. To some 11 means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the form 
whoa settlpnrent day comes around. Others think cheap goeds tbe pathway to econ- 

Cî Sp. srefthleaS trash tltat.i« advertised so bruenN at "  the lowest price 
- ftlany people send off ip the city and |ftl a jack knifo at a 25 oarlts sav- 

■ Ibdok Into the old rut is buying the balance of their supplies. Our 
anas^tan^ng is M >ffply ALL ](• «( swats—«vsiyttatitĝ  you eat.

To make trpdlng with us possible we Issue a catalogue of 1128 pages, In «kich almost 
everything Imaginable, including Vehicles and Farm Implemsnts, Is Illustrated, de
scribed and priced. This catalogue can be absolutely depended upon and enables 
you to select your entire bill of merchandise without hurry or ceefudon and with the 
certainty that everything will be found exactly as described or you need not keep it. 
We ask you to gel out of your present rut and give our methods a trial. . Wo satisfy 
others and will satisfy you. There never was.a better time than right now to begin, 
for we have just Issued a new catalogue full bf the things you will need to see you 
throu|  ̂ this winter, and you can i take no Mtter Investment than to fill out this 
coupon snd send It to us now while the subject's in your mind. We ask IS cents, 
merely as an evidence of good faith on your partuSi you will risk 15 cents, we will 
risk sending you a catalogue that costs us over half j l  dollar to print and Is so big that 

• *' TtU - - -It requires 26c postage. I our 76 7 sgalnM youpTSc. Will you do It? Write today.

^ < [ o n t g o m e i * y  A i V a r d  €>> C o .
Michigan Ave.. Madison and Washington Sts., Chicago *

r flew fkUbdak Into the old rut is buying the balance of 
, BiadMa SMs t̂andlMng is M sasply ALL veuc waats—

ypursslf.'ÿsur ttmllyt and th« hir^ man, at an aysrage*saving of 
I lalsgO par cant, wfateh means that if your yearly ptirchoaeo amount to ̂ 00, you can 

■nsB gWisaihiMg like $S0 ; or $KX) if li costs you S4(X} a ]rear to kv«. Areyousowsll 
• I  ftal^lOO, or sv«a $S0 does not interest you ? Then again, consider tbe sdvan- 
tsim: /ftaolutely relinbte merchsndlae of the very best quniity, and aa unlimited 

I « f  ü IwitlBn N«w goods. Prompt servloe. Prices that spell economy, and 
t that absolute aatlsfactlon is tha ksynote to «very trsnaaetkm.

Tkoemds s«ot In rtiair arpUcetlod  ̂our t 
______________R«qii««ii wtH he fUbd In

CatalocM No. 72. A 
ordtiroflli«ir receipt. Do no'

tion Is tuit off thepn

ouv OUT VMia « a »  ano «eao it witu is osaTO
MoBTiXNiasT Wasp ft Co.. CMeate

FnclossJ find 16 osnu ter partisi pastsps an Catslccue No. 73.

edition I 
wroitey,
svaieps T«o«v,

Tea

Çmwmrm I* i

iNiV. -Obobcp.

hratod by a pilRriinage to tiie Grand 
bay, oacli person being requested to 
take some floral tribute.

After solemn mass in tha cathedral 
a procession. Leaded by the mayor and 
two uieuibers of the French academy, 
crassed the sands nnd mounted tbe 
rock.v slopes, .and ■with tbe sound of 
mnaie nnd the firing of salutes tbe flo
ral homage was made. Poems com
posed for tlie -occasion were recited, an 
oration was prtyimini'cd liy M. le Vi- 
cointe de Vogbe, nnd at night tbe 
Grand bay displayed gretm fuueral 
lights. _________ ^ _______

JHonrnln/c In  K o r e a .
Koreans wear full mourning for their 

fathers. Tbe dross is of hemp cloth, 
with a hempen girtllp. A face shield is 
ilsed lo sliow that tbe wearer is a sin
ner and must not speak to any one un
less addressed. The costume is re
tained for three years, tho shield for 
three months. This is worn for a fa 
Iherionly. Secondary nionrning Is worn 
for a mother and no mourning nt all 
for a wife. The I'i'at is of wickei*. Dur
ing tlie China-Japnnese xvar the United 
States minister ordered every Ameri
can citizen to have in readiness a dress 
of this sort for disguise in Case of flight.

nis standard nf Meaanrement.
.‘‘ I thought yon claimed this was a 

good restaurant,” he grumbled as they 
passed from the room of the big dry 
gtxxik store.
. ’ ’Well, Isn’t Itr*
'̂ ’ ’Bali! I know o f a place over on 
Madison street where you eon get three 
times ns much as we’ve had for a quar
ter.’’—Chicago Record-IIera Id.

ttot a Bit AeeoBiasodatIliB.
“Meanest folks I ever saw In the 

Tlty." growled the roan from the way- 
back district. "Why, when you find a 
feller goln’ right your way with one o' 
them big cars, he won’t give you a, lift 
without chargiu’ yoU a nickel for 
Exchange. , * '

Theery «aA  Pn t««l««.
Professor of Rhetoric — Het« k. 

Item of new« 1 w.oaU Uk« |o tb« 
par. ,-t -

CMy'kdtfbr (to olBo« boyV^Here. Bas
al«. rewrlto thta: fix it up to print— 
ClaraiaBd Laatfer. ,

von  «ft.
’ Mayban-Kùaa,yaa keep a aecMI
ntasbath-Taft aaftif. I e 

%i|p say aln feMp aaâ
a a f t

E L E G T H R B O T  
S EN T  FR E E  '

To «n Moa who Write to tho 
berg nefttcal teatiteto, St. Ì 

*«01 smë year sama asaaNrass j
tiMir «ill ss«a IlMi« fraat**l 

t teftisl m iMMOafaistlsy««.
i Btidap Rstssca i

iM l

-■yi-

0000 AS ANY ELECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD. ‘ '
The Heldelb«!« Mediosl lasUtate» espitallzed 

it> flos.OiX), Is tbe Largest and Rletiest M«dieal - 
.stUute in tha Northwest and is alving sway 

1 isusaads of tSeir Qreot Kteotro-ChassM Btete 
a > prove and advertise their wonderful oaring 

swer. The Great "Bleotro-CbeniJo’’ Belt will 
«store you to health and bsppineea U.W« 

s ling men receetly restored to vim, vlg«r and .
- -srtecl manhoud. It quickly ourea RbeeilMilSBi,' 
li tmbe««, Lsme teefc, Ifsrvsus -Eihaustlea, Viuie«>
A tie, Failinj Vitality, KiSney TrsaMes, LIvsr.BteeMMh 
> id Sexual Disdatss, Oensral WsskSuSs, Uit HerM 
4 iree and laany sttier ailaeots. It U worth trom- 
» OtolSOto anr One. ItisgtrenswavolMnliMaly 
1 se by the master speoJuUst to all those who 
■ ted the one great curative agent, elootrioity. 
’BUFFERED ElRHTEEN YEARS. CURED ATLAfT.”
04.SGI7U. Glghtasn Tsars Ag*I flnt noSieadsviBp- e*s ot nervou, trsuMs that ottorwanls Bsnssit M0 -eat Bit-er j  aoU Buffering. 1 Sad palps In iqg back.aniLi-eat Bit-er j  aoU suffering. 1 Sad palps in ag back.i Mat suns restless aigh^ Ihadse {«•PreltefinytSa’' s-liies, so that I was alwavs at a disadvantage in whaS . veri uniertook. I have been using the Kleroo-Chssrts •reetmeut uf tbe Held elberg Sedloal InsttSnteahsataa -week-land 1 ceusldeyniyserfouiwdoBoeaiors,andtaha -wellis Wurth all anuuisas. S.T.H.

a CRRCMWCII The Belt isnotaont on triolbat 
a la gouis to keep forever with
out the payment of one cenL 8o write today 
7 >r the Great Blectro-Chemlo Belt Free. Mew 

mthlspapqr. Address
Tfopi Rgw0 P e n im i,  l i s T i m n

'  INVEST Y ü ü k  MONET
And take odraatage ot the excellent opnortaala 
Hee which now await capital and deveMpmeaa 
la the rapidly growing territory traveiwedoy tb«

Southern IftHwnr and 
Mohilo A  Ohi# (htSroftd

Onr Sixteen Page niustrowd Jemal
The Southern Field,

which Is see t free npoa'applteetieii, gives am 
ihentio lotermstlon shaet proeent available

InysetneM^^Mj^ *,
¡eloay RUas! 
r Power 0«>v.elopaents.

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land and ladoatrlal Agent, 8outhara BoUworwd ¡MebUe ̂ fltii<n r>-' n O.

A  PU S game—4k> kinds—iiidd«
\ each packago of

UoD Coffee
[i FREE 81

áussadserUM oatalagMaadoae 
>st«es.«edteliaM «aloni 
Os of Aewar Ssedi Phlos, 

Sweol Foss, Pseilee. sia. In e oaopoa 
saTelepeTwhlea wflihs nmte«sd!au£- 
U retomad with an erdar frsB Mr asse- 
log. AU tar Wa to pay partage.
ZIMaMUR SEIRM.. BsptJI TdfNn, las.

>7Sv

J  S E E D ^ P O T flJ O E S i 
 ̂5 0 0 ,0 0 0  8 U S H E L S
ft* îs-<ifcbdiirtilk..pjinft»siljdrt^

Lttrtal utd f0tMU grttnrt kukt IrmUt 
Klegant stack. Trsnedana yielda, 
>'roBs 4M to 11« buahals par acra,

FOR 10 CERTS
and tlla aotloe wa Mod yon lata of term 
aeed wunplaa and big ratalagoe. talUag 
all aheutTaealnte, Spelta, PmaeS, AarM 
load Barlar, Itanerael MGiaet, BreartMu.. 
Borllarf Cana, etc. Send for aaioa today.

JOHN A.'SALZER.
SEET CO- LA CROSSE.WIS.'

fENCILARU.
Another year adds to the 
popolertty of tbieweader 
fol tedder plent whiofc ie 
ea improveoent on the 
Pearl Millet ao popular la 
the Seeth. The 
MRET IHariBFAIKII.
YIetda Ibiae to aevee evopeeê  Spia< edtol

ilrttiintB BM.*1«, home Bed heg»i deeeIb bU pBrta e< tb« Oi SCotcB. Soodft ftr* ■■bH •• 
thftt OM potiad ^0 •cie. Fficftpftrlh.

produredM tona por ftete. kly_«ntT‘*' - — *

5̂

JX AND WOLF HOUNIl^
0(  the best BssB 
AMCrica; dSysora’ 
hreedteg tasse Rae
■y ews epMt: I new < 
foreste. .SeodateMB«

T. BL.HU0ft9WTM
)N«r. kCtea J»*** \

BiOldj
batter ( m

Bterllwg^P«

f«oB«r la «
•s«4«SvL________

v i »
B y ^ « fo » «B ]¡  

B«o»,a. • t '

P A T t ^ S f jg
ft ft ft ft  ft uliWsfisteM write wRfti

M i*-' S4-VÍ®
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I HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
U .............

VBRP4IB LkA W S O IN , E D IT O R

This (topartniMt of tho Stockihan- 
Journal ia aatabliahed for tha mutual 
banefit of the. wlTca and dauKhtara 
of our Bubscrtbera and we aceording- 
I j  invite suKKeationa and inquiries of 
a nature intereatins to them collect
ively, and we will endeavor to impart 
the required infornAation as speedily 
as possible and publish useful hints 
and helps for and about a tvoman'a 
kinadom—boms. t

All eorrespondence shouM be ad
dressed to Vernle Lawson, Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

and b« kept tn Uist place. There are 
so many helpful «ii^gestions to bo 
offered that I ftnd it Impoasible to 
make b«t a beffinaing now, bat will 
cootinua this article in a future is
sue aad tiof>e to be able to pubttofa 
some contributions from some of our 
subocribera.

INEXPEM6IVE ARTICt-ES FOR
THE HOME ADORMMENT

EMBERS OF THE PAST,
Oh, the sycamore tree stands strodgfat 

and tall,
As It stood on a bygone day; 

When our footsteps strayed whore 
the dead leaves fall.

On a well remembered way.
Where the sunahlne * left its kiss of 

gold.
And the southwind paused to sigh. 

Where down from the hill the thrush- 
notes rolled.

And the oriole's nest clung high;

I can fancy I hear the rcdblrd’s call.
And the echo of old love songs,

And I sigh to know I have lost it all,
And my tired heart Mer longs 

’ For the Ixreath of the % i)le blossoms 
sweet,

For the perfumed evening .gloom,
For the dim old ways that knew our 

feet.
Where t ie  wild white roses bloom.

' Where I heard you laugh In a sweet 
delight.

Where my eyes looked deep, so 
■x deep, §

In your own so blue, that shone tosr- 
brtght.

When I begged for your heai’t to  ̂
. keep. .a
Tee I dream of you through thef sum

mer hours.
For I know that you do not care; 

And you c<une to me with the breath 
of flowers,

The same as you were back there.

As you were In the years that have 
slipped away,

That Me where the shadows are. 
That bury the dreams of the twilight 

gray,
Of the hours that have drifted far. 

Ob, long as I live shall the summer 
skies, ,

Be a memory dear, of you;
For they lent you the color that bides 

In your eyes,
Your eyes that wore, deep and true.

Pretty Lamp Shade. ?
Take two shades of paper, peen 

and white are pretty and effective, 
cut in »trips of desh-ed width and 
paste the ends together; gather about 
five inches from the top to fit tl wire 

.frame; now turn -every other scallop 
down and tack. Loop irji around side 
to suit the fancy, and finish o ff with 
rlblion or papei*^l<^wers.

cool Add one cup of irttto aogar, 
kilce of ooe letDOo. straia; add 
of three eggs beaten to a stiff froth; 
beat all tborougUj^-and quickly; pour 
in moMa.

Serve cold trltti sofi cestard made 
of the yoll(a of three eggs, one-htdf 
teaspoonful A>f com starch stirred hi 
one pint of bofjfng-tnitk'; '»weeten and 
flavor to taste. Remember that corn- 
starch must alwAys be dissolved In 
cold water torj^event lumps

Deimowico Pudding.
One quart of sweet milk, one table- 

spoonfnl of corn starch dissolved in 
cold milk; yolk of five eggs well beat
en, six tableapoonfals of kugar, boli 
five minutes, then pour into pudding 
dish and bal|e one hour; beat whites 
of six eggs, add white sugar to taste, 
flavor and heap over the pudding; 
retnrn to oven to brown, ,

Ja.fi\es H. Cam pbell

C A M P B E L L  R.OSSON
Live Stock Commission Co.

“ You very DftturaUy wsot yotir business ,hiincBcd by the 
man who will tfdro the greatest, {jessoiutt ioteKot m securing for 
yon the possibfo reeulte.

TRY GAMFBELi. AND R0880H They are bard workers
and never fla^ when a customer’s intoresta are at stake. Never 
too bnay to write yon a personal'letter about anrthnjg yoii wont to 
know tuid if tlie mail is too riow PHONE or WlEHi DEBT POS
SIBLE liESUUrs AND QUICK REfTUKNS.

Write us at Port Worth, TAcKas,

A Cheap and Dainty Dressing Table.
Tajie a common pine box three or 

four feet long and two feet deep. ,
Place the bottom against the wall ^ ven  to brown, 
and place a partition converting one- 
third of the Interior into a sort of 
Bupboard, containing two shelves.

The back is cut in two curves on 
the comer of which is attached a top 
piece witfli a la rg^  shelf beneath. An 
oval mirror is them fitted into the cen
ter o f the back cut out for it. The 
wvxxlwork above t^e top of tiro box, 
when finished, re’ made perfectly 
smooth and painted in any preferred 
color. The box is then covered'with 
a pretty spread of dotted swlss with 
beautiful side curtains to match, or
namented with riitf>ps, thus complet
ing that wSiich from a rough box has 
bc>eocne an article of use and beauty 
in the dressing room.

Rice Meringue •
Boll a cupful of rice in a quart of 

water until temler, drain In a colan
der, add a pint of milk, a tablespoon- 
fiil of butter and the' y »”  ̂ -'f six
esps beaten with W o cups,.». ¿ugar, 
with tho juice and rind of a lemon; 
pour hi a baking dish and bako in a 
quick qven.' Beat the whites of the 
eggs wllh“  a teacupful of powdered 
sugar, heap over tho top. Set in the

FoH Worth Stock Yards: Na-tioivaLl Stocb Yards, IIL: Kansas City, Ma

Applk Charlotte.
Butter and flour a pudding disli; 

ne it with thin slicivi of sweet bread, 
buttered on both sides; put in a thick 
layer of apples cut in tliin slices, 
sugar and a little cinnamon, and a few 
small pieces of butter; another layer 
of bread and butter, apples, sugar; 
cinnamon and butter last. Bake slow
ly for two hours, leaving the dish 
covered until half an hour before 
serving, then let the apples brown on 
top.

A tough steak can be wonderfully 
helped by a stay of two hours In vine
gar water.

i ' i x

u..

f{■I

Ajid I ■wonder If ever you dream of me. 
When the night faHs cool and dim; 
the things and days that used to be, 

■When life was a wordless hymn.
But &U that I crave is an idle thought. 

Prom you, and my heart will thrill. 
That you from my prayers have an 

ecno caught*—
To know you remember still.

^  . V, U

the Mother,
In the arrangement of the kitchen 

the matter of steps should be taken 
into consideration. Some women are 
obliged to walk no few miles each 
day in the execution of household 
duties.

EJvery needed article seems to be 
exactly where it shouldn’t be, and 
the natural result is a tired w'omah 
with little or no inclination to join 
in the after supper merry-making. It 
is a little extra trouble to systema- 
tixe the daily routine of work but the 
benefits reaped from such proceed
ing amply reward the systematizer 
for the added demxuid on her time nec
essary to put tho plan into operation.

She is apt to forget for a few days 
and a number of return trips to that 
part of the establishment will be re
quired of her until she becomes ac- 
eustomed- to the new order of things, 
but when the last refractory cog in 
the domestic machinery has ceased to 
slip she will find many hours in which 
to rest that theretofore had bcem as 
full of duties as they were of minutes.

There will be time to spend wlbh 
favorite authors and a bit of fancy 
work may be Indulged in, and she 
will find herself enjoying the mirth 
of her little ones as she has not been 
able to do for years.

Devotion to her family Is a beau
tiful and praiseworthy charactoristtc 

^  a wife and mother, but she should 
Xtop to think that she owes her ohil- 

dren the gift of their mother’s life 
and that she could do them no great
er injury than to thoughtlessly do that 
■which will rob them of it. In prac
ticing economy many mothers will do 
the family washing to save the ex
pense of hiring it done, and in a few 
mosths or years will pay a physician 
many times the trifHng amount, and 
maybe setLi« the bill with the under
taker.

It seems a pity that women should 
let aueh a mistaken notion overrule 
their common seimm Better far that 
Ah« kbould save hem lf for her chil
dren than that they should have some 
coveted toy or a dress beyond her 
means. She should tee to it that 
•he doee not forget herself while re
membering her loved ones. QHre a 
thought te that whfoh will save -her 
time and strength. For'example, ar
range your kitchen tables where they 
Vrtll be the most convenient,'and dos- 
eta are so easily ooostructed that no 
voman sitoald be without them, and 
I «give fun directioiia for making 
them In this issue. They add to 
father than detract from the appear
ance of the kitchan -wMIe they are 
eertainly labor savers and well wvirth 
the time and money invented in their 
making.

Many suggest the I'lmitlees use of 
newspapers tor shelf and table coy-.
mtng and they ace all right in one" TaaT state.

Kitchen CloscL
Take a «Hit three inches wide and 

of any desired length, apd fasten 
ftrmiy across the comer of the kitch
en about three feet from theicelling 
and fit shelves in at Intervals be
neath, covering them with "whlte oil
cloth, These must be of triangular 
shape and given strong support to 
insure againsL futilre accidents.

A strip nailed agàÌQ.st fhe wall be
neath will be sufficient for this and 
the lower shelf shoiild be of such dis
tance from the floor as to admit of 
placing jugs, kettles and all arUcles of 
like nature.

THIS should have a separ.'ile curtain 
ffts*rr.ed to the bottom shelf, that 
when the outer curtains are neces
sarily opoo the under one will protect 
tho kettle department from view.

For the outer curtiiii seiect some 
ce’ or suggestive ol waimth and co- 
ziiu-ss, red is a ?enor:il favorite, and 
divide in equal lengths.

Ruffle the outside edges and tack 
on at the center a bow of ribbon con
trasting harmoniously with tire color 
of t'ho material used- In the» curtains ; 
fasten this to the top slat and it is 
finished. A few nails mey bo driven 
in the Inside walls for tho hanging 
up of little articles.

Smothered Pork. ~
When placing tho roast In the pan 

add as much water as will be neces
sary to cook the meat and admit of 
enough for gravy. Have tho water 
cold and throw in two handfuls of 
flour and your gravy will make itself 
while the meat is cooking.

This is easily made and ia delicious. 
Try this once and you will not need 
urging to try it again.

Steamed Ham.
Soak in cold water over night and 

clean thoroughly; put In a steamer 
and cover over, closely; keep the wa
ter underneath boiling briskly; allow 
thirty minutes to a pound. When 
ndarly done remove the skin and 
place the ham in a baking pan; iKuir 
over it a little vinegar and sprinkle 
with white sugar; bakfTln the oven a 
few minute«, ^  a nice brown. This 
is a^nice way T& rook part of a ham 
and ■wastes less thkn boiling.

Ham and Eggs.
A favorite way to prmiare ham and 

cq?gB for a winter hr ak/ast is to chop 
the bam fine, season wl«h pepper and 
butter, turn into a frying pan and 
when warm through stir in the eggs 
whjch have been beaten lighL Stir 
briskly together.

The Preparation of Meats. ,
There is quite an art hi being able 

to choose a  roast that will come up 
to tho requirements of what a roast 
should be. It may look inviting on 
the butcher’s counter and yet be a 
burlèsque on a juicy, tender table 
delicacy, reminding those to whom it 
Is served of the different kinds of 
sole leather.

Bvery housewife should he able to 
select meats, and this Is easily done 
by giving a little time and practice 
tb It. In choosing beef the color 
should be bright red, and In 'cold 
weMher or when chilled by ice should 
present a marbled appearance. The 
fat should be a very llgkt straw color. 
The suet must be of a brighter shade 
than the meat or muscle fat, dry and 
•hard and bveak and crumble easily; 
also have but little fiber ■ In It. It 
should yWd to gentle pressure of the 
thamb and finger; when i r “do€8 you 
can assure yOurself that you are on 
the right road to a tempting roast. .

To be done evenly the dinner meats 
sboaid find their way Into the oven 
an «Qon as the morning repast is serv
ed, and a «low, steady fire kept to 
iBsnre agatast' that temper trying 
t3Ung that is burned on the outside 
while the center remains in its orlg-

TW. but white olí dioth is ail rlght 
I lu more wng% than oae and poasesses 

tha advaota«e of oot harlng to be 
®^k*vged dtery time o m  happens to 
M  aesideot wKh gseaM or pther splH 

✓  A eloth wruag ont ai awaet
mak r«fAÉr« ail muI m t m  bo
Mttl« aosauM c€ O æ  aad M>ar andi 
la a protector to tte tamper.

I lltere akosM ka Uttia stoaa jars 
-I for koMlag «ait. soda, «te. Bach of 

tkaa» ihooM lunra a pteoTof Ha own

If your steak needs freshing, lay in 
soda a-ator for several hours.

INTERSTATE
WMENTS

Tlie New Rule InaugumttHl by 
the Itailwiiys (fitting Off 
Ri'tum IVansiiortation Only 
Api>Jio.s to Shipments of 
Live Stock That do Out of̂  
the State.

Nothing but time, patience and 
knowledge can aecojnplfkh this, but 
when It baa been acquired the one 
acquiring It certainly has something 
to feiri Justly proud over. Below are 
given a few recipes that may be an 
advanUge.

DCLIClOU« OC8SEQT8 
• mow FuddJng.

Dissolve aae half box of gelatine in 
a pint of boiliag water; when nearly

V

Tlie livestock agents of fhe riil- 
roads wtio make their hoadqiiaiHers 
here say that no complaints have yet 
been received on account of tho aboli
tion of return jtasses for stock ten<l- 
ers from Inte'rstate points. Tills rul
ing went into effect January 1. it 
a îpHes on all shipments to points 
outside k)f Texas. Tlioso sliippers 
who desire to send tenders with slock 
can still do so on the same coudlfions 
that applied prior to ITiday, hut such 
tender or tc^ ers  will have to pay 
for the return passage.

The Hveetock agents say that the 
larger shippers do not care for return 
passes anyway. Such sliippers know 
well enough that the railroad com
panies are entirely responsible for 
the arrival of the cattle at destina 
tion, and inasmuch as the railroads 
are perfectly willing to assume the 
responsibilities of the shipment. In- 
eluding the care o f the animals while 
in transit, Cho stockmen are lotting It 
go at that. All roads will furnish 
tenders for sto<'k in transit when 
tenders are no<e8sary. A majority of 
the roads nowadays have stockpen 
foremen. In addition to tlie oilier 
duties of BiKih ofricials, they are now 
roqidred to meet every trainload of 
stock and tnspeet them. If tho aiil- 
mais are riding badly, he puts one of 
his men on llio train, who remains 
with it until the next division point Is 
reached. If the animals are still rid
ing badly another man Is put on and 
sent to the end of tliat division, and so 
on until destination is reached. In 
this miftter the railroad kxiks after 
the cattle with its own eroployes and 
the shiimcrs are relieved of all both
ersome details of livestock.

Bhipmfkts of livestock between 
Texas points are governed liy law and 
the railroads have no ixiwer to change 
this law without fhe consent of the 
railroad commission, which consent 
has been refused.

In connection with the radical 
change which went Into effect last 
Friday it may be mentioned that there 
is a decided sentiment existing in rail
road clrolee to entirely change the 
methods now In vogue governing the 
shipment of livestock. This change 
will likely rekiilt In the ahniltiori of 
the livestock contract that has been 
in use for so many years and the sub 
stltutlon therefor of a regular bill of 
lading, BTich as governs any other 
shipment.—Fort 'Worth- Record.

Texes Kol Its Home..
Prof. Charlee Shinley Potts has 

contributed an interesting article to 
the Ajnerican Review of Reviews on 
the tick fever which he either 
ebroiigh Ignorance or from force of 
habit. Inaptly fleslgnatee as Texas 
cattle fever. Texas has reeled un
der weight of being known as the 
state where fever originated, when, 
in fact, cattle from any of tho state 
below the national quarantine line 
will cooMBunlcate fever as readily as 
those of Texas. At the annual meet
ing of the NaUonal aeeoclation of Live 
SU>ek Sanitory board t}ro years ago. 
Texas regtetered her protest against 
the reproach cast upon her ahd that 
body recognliln* the Injury being 
wrought pMted a resolntion designat
ing the IwfecUo« as ‘‘tick fever.” With 
this exception there cao bp no criti
cism oa Prof. PotUf review of indus
try and the experiment stations. The 
followhig extracts from bis paper will 
be of tateecst to Texas stockmen; "As 
the fever ia far less faUl when the

weather is cool, Northeni cattle afe 
brought into Texas only iu tlio fall 
and winter months.- From Novcmbo'rtk 
to March, the qnarantino barns and 
cattle pens at the experiment station 
qifo kept fnll of bksHled stock, usually 
calves under two years of agi:. under
going tho process of lipmiinizatbm. 
When they arrive at tlio station (¡.ley 
aro imme<liately inoculated witli illiout 
one cubic centimeter of blootl drawn 
from the veins of a healthy native 
animal. In a few days, the symptoms 
of UiO disease appear. The cattle jiass 
through a primary and a secondary 
stage of the fever, aiid^in abotit sixty 
days should be well and ready to run 
at large on tit-k-lnfesled pastures. As 
spring advances’, and they bcH'oine 
heavily infe.stcsl with ticks, symptoms 
of Texas fever sometimes appear, but 
such (vases are rarely fatal.

While the Texas and Missouri ex
periment statitHis hav»i been most 
actIvo\u tile, work of iminnnlzing liy 
inoculation, sonrr^of tlio otliw- SouUi- 
eru slates have not been idle.

B Y J  O H  A . I « ”i ^

C r e s y l ic  v  O in tm e n t,
Stau«lar<k for Thirty Yenra. Bure Death te Screw 

Woriua and will vnre Foot Hot,

It beate all other remedlee. It woa

First rrGiiilyin at Texas State Fair,
—  Held 1«  Oallafo 1698.

1% will quioki* h««l woun(i4 atim  oa oaWlo. horiM sbA othor •alaala
Put up Id 4 ot bovili'*. S U>„ I Ik., > diiA I lb. odd* .**klur Knehav'e «re* 
*yllo MalDiaat. Tak* aDolkar. Sol« by Dll drm;cl*(* kot (roowa

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
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ILLINOIS
ACTION

Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
F O R T  W O R TH . T B X A S .

JAPITAL An» rROFITI tJIO.OOO.W
OPriCKHS AND DIRKcrrOIW;
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«KWO SMITH, Cavklor BKN M. MAKTIN, A*«l*Wnl ('D̂ hlw
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Stojis TiikPB by tlio Railroad 
Commission to Provont tho 
Culling Off of Ilio iioturn 
l ’asst‘s lo Sliijiiicrs of Live 
Stock Witli in That Slate.

r*me t ». runi i ig,
VIAKY .r HUXir. .................... —  -7a U. llAMlI.rON O. H MOXIk'. M P. UbWUBY

C O R RM B R OMOKNOm. mOL tO IT tlO .

The railroad and warohousc com
mission of tho state of llHnols has 
made a ruling tliat the slilpplng re
turn iiass must not bo eut off after 
Jan. 1. This, of coiirpe. only applies 
to shipments within Iho slate. It is 
not prohahle that tho railroads will 
make a conteft merely as a maltcvr of 
policy, but they have nut sent out 
notices to agents Infornilng them (o 
permit return passes. After this riil- 
Ing by the commission any shipper 
who demands it will got trntiH.porfa- 
tlon both ways, but there will ho a 
large nwmbivr cif snial| shippers 'wlio 
have not kept themselves informed, 
who will accept the iiltimatnni Issued 
by the roads a couple of weeks ago. 
One r«*a8on why the roads will not 
approve the ruling is that tliey are 
not fully Informed yet as to wbellier 
they have a eliancc to win out. and 
they will exinlcnt fhemselvos wUh 
wliatover comes tliHr wny'throiigli a 
lack of effort on tlie part of sblpiK>rs 
to ride iKith. ways free. Missouri has 
a commission which lias ruled adverse
ly to tlio roads on tills same iwoposl- 
lon, and It' is (luile likely tliat pairofifi 

of tho Kansas (?lty , market will see 
that it Is enfoned sliould they not 
conclude to send their fat stuff to 
market willioiit an attendant. Tlie 
railway romjianies have persistently 
refused to assume any liability for Hyo 
slock in transit, and it lias lieen to 
relieve tliejn of this rcsponsilillity 
that paaaes Ivave been furnished to 
shippers. Now that these passes, or 
the retiirn parts, aro to be deiil*'d llie 
sliippers tlie latter assert tliat tlie 
railroads should lake (vare of tlie 
stock, the same as they do merchan
dise add other kinds of frelglit. The 
stiK'kmen say lh<vy pay tlio lilgliest of 
all rates cm their slilpmenis, and 
that if the railroads will not give 
them return passes the transjiortatlon 
people must look after their sbl[»- 
meots. If the shippers refuse to send 
men with tho stock and put It up to 
the railways to take care (rf the ship
ments it will force the work of look
ing after the slock upon Jhe train
men. The latter are likely to re- 
spefTfully decllno the laborious task 
of watching cattle and hogs, feeding 
them and In general being responsihle 
for their safe transit In addition to 
their ..diitl(»s In connection with oper
ating trains.—Ban Antonio Bxpress.

DRS. FRANK MULLINS AND VV. C. MULLINS,
I’ kACTlCli I.IMITKL TO DISICa SUS Ol' THB

..EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT..
OFFICE: 600 Main St , Scott HaroU Rldjc. FT. W O R TH , T E X A S .

T. B. SArNUKKS, r.rn*1 MnnDger W K JAHY, Arc’y Dad TrsDa
1*. B KAUNUUaa DD« B. HACKICI'T. Sat.maa.

GEO.W. SAUNDERS COMMISSION 00.
FORT WORTH STOCK FAROS, Fort Wortli, Texas.

Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. LouLs, Kansas CJly, 
St. Joseph or Chicago.
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ONB WAY.

Ob sain Paily SajA. Iß to Nov. !W, 1903.
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ton, Chicago, KanoM Cit̂  and SL 
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Four Daily Trains Each Way. 
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Adapted For year re- 
quirtuiDntD. Bxperi* 
ouced man to ahaw 

you, Dud our peicM ara ture to pleaae

¡«ERICAR WELL tmBKS Wl.“

A BARGAIN IN ENGINES I

Wh-n you w.iit QAKDBN SEEDS that will 
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O T T I C n r ^ C ! PRIZE MEDAL 
d U 1 9  1  i3  GARDEN SEEDS

D B ie r lp t lv *  Onrtien /Vu iil«, w U h  p rk tM , P H K R *

KOBERT BUIST COMPANY. SEED OROMERS, milfadalpMa.

Which stands for all Utat is thorough and good ia baslnass 
education, as thousands of Uie OMWisvaecessful men and woiaen 
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alarays tilled with brii^t young people, who corns tbrougfa the food 
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the cutting off of shippers’ returïi 
passes, has created a great deal of 
infavorable comment among stock- 
men all over the country, and the 
çenffral sentiment is that it is a step 
in the ^rong direction, taken witliout 
real jiistincatlon or cjtcuse. it is tri o 
that tlie railway.! of llie country liavo 
’lad some provocation, but if the real 
milk in the cocoifiiut is to even up on 
t-he matter 6f what has been tierined 
excessive damage suits, as has been 
alleged, from sojiie wource, then it 
Is all wrong and a great injustleo. 

it Is a fact tliat th(i damage sull
to
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siblo for this other than the railways 
iheniselves, wiro liavo given the siilp- 
pers a servleo that would hardly be 
tolerated anywhere else Uian out In 
the raugu erfuntry? When men flh’ 
an ofder for ears weeks and weeks In

CATTLE AND SHEEP
There has ^een some disposition 

in certain parts of West Texas to 
combine cattle and sheep raising in 
the same pastures through the addi
tion of ptetty good sized bunches of 
sheep by some of the leading cattle
men of that section. The movement 
seems tJ have had its origin down in 
the Con^o country, where it has 
been in for a number of years
on a'sonAwhat limited sca^o, and It 
Is said to have proved reiuarkably 
successful. Some of the leading cat
tlemen of that section have spoken 
very favorably of the proposed com
bination, and have already purchased 
flocks of sheep to run with their cat
tle.

The idea of combining cattle and 
sheep raising is not a new one, for it 
has been practiced on Eastern farmS  ̂
for time immemorial, but out here 
in the new West it Is almost à now- 
idea by virtue of the fact that It is 
BO utterly repugnant to all past con
ditions and traditions. Tho lilstory 
of the entire West is replete with

stuff moved to market and liring 
their cattle to the shiigdng point/in- 
der- tho Impre.sslon that -the capfi are 
going to l>e provided, only to find the 
catth) must ho held weeks a'tid weeks
on short glass and watoiv shrinking

i^yn rieali and value every nay tlicy are 
-lo iH'Id, It cannot 1)0 wondered tliut 
there develops a stern dotermlnatioi! 
to hold Uio agency responsible for 
that delay to a strict accountabilUy. 
Tile shlpuprs contend that It is impos- 
aihle to adjust those matters in a sat- 
Isflietory manner outside the csjurts 
of justice, and it is there they make 
the jubtue^H of tlielr cause felt, 1'he 
courts of the West are hurdened with 
’ his class of litigation, and ■Wrrrrnre 
juries are proverbiai for their lai'k of, 
>yrtipatliy witli an offondlfig railway 
eorporatio^i. The result is that I lie 
railways arò r.mnpollud to pay tor Uie 
ilauiages that.liave cirmiuil from tlioir 
negligence, and the hole made in the 
'.('venuo must ho filled from some 
other source. For a time tho plan of 
niroceduro was to adVianeo frctiijW

Ho st* ’ celebrated metaphor of a 
streak of rost aad a right of way. The 
proper way o «t of the difficulty is 
for^ the shippers and the railways to 
get together and stay together, and 
as a move in that direction the Im 
augnnatlaa of the new rule cutting off 
the return passes of shippers will not 
be conducive to good results. The 
railways have made a great big mis- 
ti^ke in tbe premises, and the passage 
of only a little time will be ample to 
demonstrate this to their complete 
satisfaction.

OUT OF JOINT
It is a noticeable fact that there are 

many pec^Ie in thih old world of ours 
who do not take kindly to the matiSr

herds of the leading breeders of -the 
entire l^riseding world have been 
worked over by the progressive Tex
ans, who would be satisfied with 
nothing but tbe best, and the result 
of this very detersiin|Ml policy has 
been to give to Ibis state a reputation 
as a breeding center that ranks it well 
up among tbe best Tlie day is past 
when a man.,deslring good stock has 
to go outside gf Texas lo find it and 
the Eastern breeders realize this fact 
just about as Keenly as any people on 
tbe face of the earth.

of Innovations. , Tlie old grandfather i ^ o r tb  market is amply prepared to
in his easy chair in some favorite cor
ner, may accept a transposition to 
some other location alkiut the family 
fireside with no word of complaint 
upon hl.s lips, hut in his heart he 
feels that he has been deprived of a 
jirivllego that was his and he very 
nalurully longs for a return Ao the 
lid (iwnditlons. And there are some 
-Tandfatlicrs,. built on different linos, 
wlio openly rebel and raise enough 
tnd to comiiel restoration to the or

iginal place or position by the fam- 
ly hearthstone, and this in turn, coin- 
rig to tliç* knowledge (if th(i other 
trandfathers in t ^  neighborhood, 
■aus«‘s them, to fall in line and emu- 
Rte the example of the successful 
one who has won In hjs contention.

At tho meeting of the National l.ivo 
■ft(K-k Exchange In this city some time 
■ g‘>-,aii innovation was adopted with 
referenee to tho cutting off of sollc-

advanee of the time they desire their/fiors by ewmminsion firms, which it

the story of confliet that has rag('d 
from the first settlement of Uie coun
try between the range cattle and 
sheep Interests. Sumo of tho dark
est of the West’s history lias been 
written in the very heart’s Iilood of 
the warring factions -as the direct re 
suit of the well estalilished and reeog 
nlzed fact that the jierds of caltb» and 
flocks of sheep could not exist on 
the same range. It may he true that 
this sentiment was tlie dlroet out 
growth of human mallca and envy. In 
which the dumb brutes iniuresU'd 
played no component part, but the fact 
exists nevertheless, that tho cowman 
and the sheepman'In their altt'inpled 
Joint occupaney of the range in the 
past have speedily come to tlio part
ing of the ways, and the parting has 
not always been a pleasant one.

That practically the greater part' 
of this old sentiment Is pri'jiidlco K 
generally known .and imder.sionii loit 
that fact does not serve to rciiiov» 
the furthrt fact that these thing?

Toli's to rover the situation, Init rati's 
have consequently lici'ii raised so liigli

was believed would be adopted by 
ill the live stock exchanges In the 
iK»untry. In most of them tho resolu
tion was very promptly adopted even 
In Kansas (lily, whoso live stock ex
change was not a_memboT of tho Na
tional orgauizalion. Hut the action 
of the St. Jo.seph e.rehango in declin
ing to adopt the re.soI.ptIon is calculat- 
eil to knock the whole arrangement 
into a cocked hat, from the fact that 
if the St. fJti.seph exehiuigo employs 
iollcltors the other maGtelH of the 
'■ouniry will bo compelled to do tlio 
same thlujj^ln order Jo protect incir 
iwirbusiness inleresls. The effect pt 
this will bo to throw the entire ar
rangement out of joint and place the 
.matter whore it was licfoio tlie. Na- 
•iona}--people took any action, untes» 
soiii(> method enii. be (b-vised of forcing 
Uic recalcitrant liit(*r(.>sts into line.

Tlio sloekmeri of the Southwest have 
only been Intero.'itod In the situatl.on 
to Iho exleiit that they hoped the (>x- 
pressed purpose Inriiienclng the pro- 
poseil red net ion in expeiisi's as urged 
by the NitUoiial Exchange In Jiistlfl-

lliiit t.liey cannot wllh safety. riil.s- 
od higher, and some „other motliod had
lo lie devised to make tlie publie pro
vide for the defieiem'y. If the ship
per to market eau Ik ,̂ compelled lo 
pay his faro hack home instead of 
riding free, ns has Ix'en the custom 
for time Imnieniorinl, he is provld 
iiig the railways -with the necessary 
funds with which to deal with tho 
lamngo suit Industry, and the money 
comes out of Uuj„ pocki'ts of the poo 
I>le wild are thus eoiiip'dled lo llqul-' 
dale their own elalms for daiuagi'S.

'Plio Stoekuian-.Ioui'iial Is not a de
fender of Iho damage suit indiisiry, 
■‘.nd believes tlio. ralhv.iy^ are often 
compelled to pay claims that are un
just lo the extent that they an* ox- 
ecssive, Init that fact does not re- 
llevQ Ihein o f  responsitiilily in the 

Will'll amatter of negHgeuce. Wlii'ii a diip- 
por is clamoring for ears, l.s assured

(have served to keep-tho cattle and 
sheep industry very far atyirt in the 
past. That there is money made
In the comltjnatlon of caille and 
sheep is a self-evident proposition, 
and during seasons of depression such 
as the cattle Industry of the country 
has just passed, it is clear that mauy 
ranches that have perhaps been op
erated at a loss would have showed 
up with a reasonable profit had 
sheep been carried as a side issue.

that no cars are lo bej'.ed for love or 
money, and ai’cs nuiiibera of stock•r-'
curs passing down the lltur or sLaiid- 
I’ng on tho sidtn.gs loaded with- rrml 
and all other kinds of freight exei'pt 
that for which they -wero really eon- 
strpeted, llien it cannot l>e wondered 
that he is riled and forthwith deter
mines to invoke tlie strong arm of the 
law In an effort to exact what fie be
lieves to 1)0 right and jusllco. T a ^  
ifig this view of the situation, it miwf
strike tho average reader that t|io 

but'unfortunat”eiy'for7he“ g'oJd orthei"^^
______  , , ___ J________ 1 .„„^¡take in announcing their determina

tion to cut off return transportation 
and thus compel tlie shippers to* pay

country. It was not done, and just 
that much needed revenue was lost | 
to the stock Idlercsts of---tJie country.

There bss been some development 
along this line in the past, but it has 
been very largely from the action of 
sheepmen in adding cattle as a eld^ 
Issue, and who have generally devel
oped into the dignity of cattlemen in 
time. There are hundreds of cattle
men in Texas today who obtained 
their start In business from a amall 
bunch of sheep, which h^dled in s 
safe ao(L.Judicious, manner, brought 
such a degree of prosperity as final-* 
ly enabled their owners to start In 
the cattle r is in g  business also ,on a 
small scale, and the natural grow’ fh 
in both caMle and sheep was sdffi- 
dent to bring the enlarged degree of 
prosperity which has since found a 
permanent abiding place on that 
ranch. It i f  slngnlar that the suc- 
oesa that has been attained- along 
that partlcnlar line In ths xxi*t has 
not ssrved to sthnulato the idea of

their own daiiiago suits. The result 
can but bo the development of more 
antagonism and bad feeling, which will 
in turn be reflected in additional 
damage .suits, predicated even upon 
trivial ^IlcldentS, and a stern policy 
of crimination and recrimination.

An of this is to be very much re
gretted, for it would be infinitely bet
ter for both shipper and railway com
pany if they could get colser together, 
and each realize that tbe one is mu 
tually devendent to a very large ev 
bent upon the other. Railways are 
oecesaary to the proper growth Ahd 
development of the country, and Tex
as without her magnificent syatems 
of railway would be a howling wilder
ness. On the other hand, shippers 
are essential to the support and 
maintenance of the railways, and 
without them fhe railways of the 
conatry woald scxia develop Into Jim

■ation of It.s action wmiTil come their 
vay. 'Phi'y wiTo walling path-ntly to 
leo whclher thp saving of this e.x- 
IK'nao was to bo apjilied to the credit 
)f the Biiippcr .or. go to nwi'Il the 
profits of tho comnibiHion men who 
'iiinille rangi' atiilf upon the market. 
The liojio was quite general that tlio 
•irbdiicor, and not the commission man, 
w.as going to get the benefit of it.

Ti'xas catth'incn have long been 
dissatisfied with the ciiuimisslou meth- 
)d of handling cattle. They havi> long 
eoiilended that tlu' linsiness shontd' 
1)0 conducted i>i)on a percentage ba.sls 
instead of upon a cominission basis. 
Tbi'v ennnot ai)prcclnto Iho Jnstiro of 
compelling a Texas rango.mop to pay

Siig Hobertson,, of Colorado City, 
voices the sentiment of the range men 
of Texas when he suggests to the 
steer buyers of the Northwest that 
(hey are figuring the price of twos 
for 8i)r1ng trading several dollars too 
low, if the demands of our North
western friends for a rfxluction of 
from |2 lo per head every year is 
complied with, we will soon be paying 
them something to take our steers 
rind^furnisiiliig them with’ return Irans 
l)ortalion.

Tho (xlltorial ,apil business office of 
tho Stoekman-Jonrlinl is located in 
rooms 5 and 0, Srott-ll.ari’old l)nllding, 
wlK're we will l)0 pleast'd to meet and 
greet: all friends of the paper when 
tliey are in tlie city.

It is a long walk from the Eastern 
markets hack to tiie rango eonntry of 
the West, hut the railways wi'st of 
Chicago havi' gone on record by ilc- 
elarlng that tho shippers must tako“ t

'iK'ii for soiling one ear of range stuff 
ll'iil brings perhaps $500, as is charged 
he Illinois mao for selling a ear ioad 

of native.) liringing twice tlie money.. 
This matter has often lieen Iiroiight 
lo the atli'iition of the couimission 
iiK'n, linl tlu'y h.ave nev(>r manifested; 
any very ^I'cidod liieliiiation to ad
just Hie ftitnntion upon a just and 
proiier basis.

Tho Stockman-,Tonrnal ccpmiiends 
this i^iiggestlon again to the eommis- 
sion iieople. Starting out at tho be
ginning of the new year with a de
sire to redneo expenses î nd adopt 
some kind of an innovation, why not 
Inaiiguralo a reform that will be genu
ine and afford some relief to a class 
who have felt a very heavy burden all 
the year that has lately come to a 
close’  11 is eortain that no other class 
can 1)0 more worthy of the effort, and 
none other will bo more apprcciativ,e 
of relief.

market situai ion in that elly.

('{a rlio  Marlin and A. E. deniqlea, 
of'Iicnver. bave a vi'ry jìleasant nrin- 
nol- of handing ont a bunei) of hot 
hans to cadi other. and so far In tho 
indo])endent ))aeklng house eontPi)Ver- 
sy ragiug l)i'tw(H'i^ tho two gcntlenien 
thè lionors are about even^

Stoc fi 'Brands
W. C. BieHOP

-There is one fact that tbe Stock
man-Journal would endeavor tif Im- 
presi^iadellbly upon tbe minds of its 
readers, and that is that the Fort Chicago, Dawson CIo-, Texaa. 

C D. Crowley, Ranch
take care of all the hogs that can 
and will be produced within this state 
for many years to come. When hogs 
can bo grown in Texas‘at such small 
cost, and can be marketed to such a 
great advantage, it is positively sur
prising that our Texa.s people (To not 
awake to the opportunity that exists 
right hero at their very doors.

W. R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark.

Soiqe catti» branded half circle diamond right 
•dde; pome 'PV connected left side; anme TU
cooneoted left side and lazy 8 left blp. Mules, 

a. Ranch tn Mitchell and Sterling Cna, 
>in peon, Mgr. PostolBoe, lolantbe, Tezi

P leftJaw. Ranch tn MItobell and Sterling Coa, N.D.’rhô ----- _ . . .  _

VAN TUYL BROS.“
PoatolHoe, Colorado, Texte 
Rancb In Mitchell (iounty.

The c.'ittlcme.n of Texas are re- 
spce.tfnlly reminded of the fact that 
by shipping their cattle to the Fort 
Worlli market tliey can still command 
return transportation to their homes. 
'rb(> state railway commission has de
nied the right-t»f th« railways to cut 
off rijturn passes on shlpuionts made 
wilfiJn this slate.

The closing of tho quarantine sea
son in Texas the first of Jannnry 
markixl Iho smallest movement across 
the line that has been known 'inoe iw,. 
line was established. It is hardly prob- 
al)le that as many^ as 10,000 cattie 
crossed tho line during the season, 
and the principal reason for this stale 
of affairs is that conditions above tho 
lino were gem rally so unfavorable as 
c(>mpared with tho section below the 
line, tliat.it was not consideroff advis- 
al)lo lo move them.

SAM C. WILKES
PoMsfflOA. Light. Tezu 

Rhhob Id Mitchell und .Garxu oountlei.

SCOGGIN & BROWN
Poetofflee, CUiremont, Texua 

Ranch lo Kent Coonty.

It is expected that there will be a 
considerable luovcnieht of cattle from 
Texas to Kansas for pasturage in tho 
spring, if Kansas pasture owners act 
wisely and only demand a reasonable 
price for grass this season. I.A.st year 
Ihey thought Ibpy wi-re in position to 
exercise extortion, and the number 
shinned into that state was less than 
HI,non bend, which was mneh smaller 
than for a great many years, if tliose 
Kansas pastun' men want lo do a t)ig 
hnainess with Texas this year they 
will find that tho way to do it is to 
get down off of tho high horse they 
have liei'n riding.

BEN VAN TUYL
Pusl olBce, Colorado. Taxaa. 
Rancb tn Mitchell county

No one has yet reported the giving 
.away of any ranches In this state as 
the ri'snit of'.a desire to retire from 
Iho cattle business.

J. BÄ. & W. L. i-OSTER
Postoffloa,8luraveport,La., Roapb Id Howard 

aod MltohaU coantloa, Texaa.

Oar brands are F, Fo,^r Fos right aide 
or double pothook on left ald(. v

ROBERTSON & SCOTT

Ranch In Crosby Connty, Teias.' Eir mark, 
nnder a 111 **ach ear. Other brands: Hat 
Ifft tide a s  left thigh. Under plope each ear. 

PuatoAcu addresil* Coloradô  Texas.

JOHN W. GLOVER
PoBCofflee. Colorado, Toxub. 
Ranch Id Mitchell county.

AUo do on left side,

JOHN CARLISLE
PostoOle Colorado, Texaa.

Ranch between (^aniblon and Silver Creeka, 
Nolan county, Texaa.

Rake on left anoulder. B on left hip 
Horse brand, rake on left tore aboulilar.

BUSH & TILLAR
PoatolBoe, Colorado texaa 

Reeoble Berdan aod Sourry oonntlaa

L L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb.lIU.

Steers g nerally carry same biwnd on loin. 
Mark, under half crop each 3ar 

Ra xihea in Mitchell, Ci.e, Sterling, Bord«n, 
Lamb aud Hockley counties. U. N. ARNETT, 
General Manager; Poatoffloe addreas Colorado, 
Texas _

J. W. RUSSELL

Ranch In Scurry County, Texas, 
brand, on left thigh.

Steer

PostofUce address; Snydi .̂ Texas.

r
S. A  PURBÎT0N

Ranch located In Peixia county, T»xas 
Garter above knee and left fi re leg 

ronk, 8[)llt e.ch ear.
PostblBoe addreas: Longfellow, Texas.

Ear

SAWYER CATTLE CO.

Ranch located li> Reagan imd Irion Counties 
Texas '

Postoffloa address: Sawyer, Texas, and
Osnaoen, Wis,

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SCHARBAUER

m
. I.eft Side.

Ranch In Garza Coenty K. W Clark, Mana
ger. PostolHce address, Leforest, Texas.

of the vl^estern ranches, no applica
tion has ever been made to have it in 
vestigatod. .It would seem from this 
that .some of the Texas ranchmen are 
too modest, as it is stated on good 
authority that on one of tho leading 
ranches of the West there are a num
ber of cases and th(>y have b(»en in evi
dence for sijpie time. The cause of 
tho disease is not known, but jt -1» 
said to occur principally among cat
tle that are not in good condition.

at the hands of the people everywhere. 
The effoA to build up a paper here 
that shall correctly represent the great 
stock intcrcatjl^of tho country is elicit
ing very subkiantial encouragement.

Tho Texas range country continues 
dry, but with a good general rain in 
time to make- early spring grass, all

St. T.ouis people are said lo lie liaek- 
Ing an Indepeiideut parking plant

is much money to 'the eoinmlssion which la exported to develop inl() a
con?:lcbTiil>l(' fiictor in with the*

The number of calves shipped out 
of Texaa and marketed during last fall 
is going to knock a big hole in the 
yi'arling proposition-for this year.

These men who are prating about 
tho deoadonce of the great cattle In
dustry In Texas should prixeed to get 
busy at something else. 'The cattle 
Industry in Texas may be slightly 
disfigured at this time, but it is still 
In the ring.

, There is no use in any stockman 
f(»eling unduly depressed over exist
ing „conditions, for they cannot be 
permaoent

Texas breeders of registered stock 
of ail kinds are coming rapidly to 
the front in the production'Of as fine 
stuff as the world can produce. There 
.are breeding h'^rds In Texas today 
That will take the shine off of those 
of any other state In the Union. The

The good prices that havo been paid 
for liorses and mules all over Texas 
and ttio Smitliwest during the past 
year has done much to add to the eir- 
cniating medium in those range dls- 
tricts where the hand bf the beef 
market manipulator has been very 
kei'nly folk_____________  ^

On a number of ranches of Jha West 
mule raising i i  proving a very proflt- 
al)le Industry, and it is said that the 
stamina imparted by the range mares 
Into their progeny pravea a most val- 
liable adjunct. Buyer? pay vet-y
satisfactory prices for tho mules bred 
in that section. •

If men would quit prating about 
hard times and Iho decadence of the 
cattle industry Ihey would, find that 
their time could bo much more profit
ably employed tn other directions. The 
cattle industry of Texas is one of the 
biggest things in Texas, and while it 
has its ups and downs JUst like every 
other Industry, it Is on a ablld basis, 
and will S(X)n be enjoying another era 
of great prosperity.

Polo pony buyers have scourged the 
range country of West Texas very 
closely during the past year or two 
fot ponies snital)le for tholr purposes 
and have paid some fancy prices for 
good animals. It has been demonstrat
ed that the pony trained on the ranch 
and developed into what Is termed a 
good cutting horse, is tho right kind 
of material to convert into an ideal 
pony. Some very ordinary looking 
cow ponies have sold out in that sec
tion for' as much as $200 each, and 
$150'is a fair average.

Tliere is hardly a'business in Fort 
Worth that 1s not interested in reach
ing; the stock interests of this state- 
and the Southwest, and it is a fact 
that if you want to reach, these peo
ple in the proper manner you can only 
do so by the lihorhi use of tha columns 
of this paper. The Stockman-Journal 
with its combined subscription list. 
Teai;lios more bona fide stockmen ev
ery week than all the other papers in 
Texas combined.

Tho total number of cattle inspect
ed and moved to other states and ter
ritories dpring the past season from 
Texas, New^ Mexico and Oklahoma 
amounted to 235,53(>, as against 389,- 
525 the previous season. This rep
resents a considerable failing off, and 
can be partially accounted for through 
the fact that the buyers from the 
Northwest did not succeed in finding 
aS” many cheap cattle down in this 
sf'c'tlon last season as they had ex
pected.

The Cattle Raisers’ association of 
Texas is doing a work for the cattle 
interests of this state that should com
mend this great organization to the 
•favorable consMe^lon of every cat
tleman in the state. The work already 
accomplished is an ample guarantee 
for the future, and the principles upon 
which it is founded are such as to 
Insure much direct benefit to every 
man who enrolls himself upon its rap
idly growing, list of membership. No 
cattleman lii dhe state or Southwest 
owning as many as 100 head of cattle 
can afford to remain outside this or
ganization.

Th^ cattlemen bf Texaa should all 
co-ojfcrate with the State Live Stock 
Sanitary board this year In the ef
fort to keep down and finally eradi
cate tick fever Much has already 
been accomplished along this line and 
the record for the past year is the

BITTER WAR 
NOW ENDED

cleanest since tbe quarantine line was 
established. ^ Tenninatiihn of a Struggle in

family last June, s'hould bo settled by 
the courts.

Sev(?ral years ago when the Deweys 
began to be aggressive in acquiring 
land in that part of the state, they de
clared that they intended to rO^kb a 
cattle ranch of all that part of the 
state within sixty miles of the Colo
rado line lying between the Burling
ton and Union Pacific railroad tracks. 
It is believed that this determination 
to dispose of. the property in that part 
of the state was reiached by the Dew
eys within the last mbnth, as they 
said nothing of such indentions when 
in Topeka a sli^rt time ago.

The ranch owned by the Deweys is 
one of the largest in the state. It is  ̂
part of the state which became valu
able this year as a result of the large 
wheat crop produced- It is believed 
that the Deweys can dispose of their 
holdings in the three counties over 
sfhlch the ranch extends at a profit 
over the ebst. The greater part of 
the land in the ranch was purchased 
at a time when the settlers were do- 
spond^t over the poor crops they had 
ra is ed  The events ..which led to the 
fight betVeen Chauncey Dewey, W . J. 
McBride, the ranch foreman, and 
Clyde 'Wilson, a cowboy, qn one side, 
and the five members of the Berry 
family on the other, were of a ch a r^  
ter calculated to cause the settlers to • 
despise tbe wealthy and arrogant 
ranchers. The Deweys used all of the 
Influence at their command to rid i 
themselves of objectionable nei.ghbors 
and when the settlers came to believe 
that they had been pressed too far 
they took arms and prepared to fight 
for their homes. The feud has been 
very bitter for the last three or four 
years, and several shootings have re- 
suited when members of the factions

The secretary of agriculture. Hon. 
James Wilson, Is ready and anxlona to 
send a man down Into Texaa to Inves
tigate the disease prevailing among 
cattle known as creeps. A resolution 
was passed at the El Paso meeting 
of the Cattle Raisers’ association re' 
questing Mr. 'Wilton to do this, and 

u vnown to he coosider-

The Stockman-Journal has engaged 
the services of Col. ,C. C. Poole as 
traveling representative, and 'he will 
take the field as solicitor for the pa
per during the coming week. Col. 
Poole la too well knownto the people 
of Texas to require any Introductlgn 
at the hands of the paper, and we com
mend him to the friends and readers 
ef the paper everywhere.

T" rrn z TT The Deweys have said nothlag
V\ estern Kaus.os That Has about their plans for the future, bnt

it is understood that they will not 
leave the stat^^nd will continue In 
the cattle business.

Been Attracting Much At
tention, and in Which Much 
Blood Has Been Shed. TOO LATH^TO CLA8»IKV

Dallas is giready at work on an ef
fort to capture the annual moeting of 
the Cattle Raiaera’ association of 'Tex
as for 1!KI5, and may succeed, but. 
tbe BVMWge member of the aasocia- 
tion ran only think of Dallas with 
the tremonp of a sllgfct chill.

able of this disease prevalent on eome

The first issue of the Stockman- 
Journal has been the recipient of

arui baa
yrlth a very flattering receptio«

Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 7.—-All the 
land agents in Northwestern Kansas- 
bave been commissioned by C. P. Dew
ey, the Chicago millicmalre, who owns 
Oak ranch in Rawlins, Cheyenne and 
Sherman counties, to sell his property. 
This marks the end of the bitter range 
war which has been waged, between 
the settlers and the (^tlemen of the 
northwest part of the state. It was 
generally believed that the Deweya 
would coatinue the war after the case 
against Cbauacey Dewey, the son of 
the owner of the property, tor the mnr  ̂
ider of three membere of the Berry

ese ACRES SCHOOL LAND
In Lubbock county, Texan; bouse, 

well and wind mill; 46 acres culU- 
'vated; tS.006 bonus; will* trade for 
other land or good mulej,-as part pay- 

'Ward,ment. Address. M. 
TezasT*“

fard, Mertins,

WAFTTED^
Ranch on nliarea or for wansiL Or 

will buy small bunch of eattls aad 
lease ranch. A  D. Cloyd. Wyller Tex.

rORTT CIMICE
Brewn Leghorn Cockerele. W. 

BUTLER, rariaers Branoh, Tezaa,

J
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I RESOLUTIONS  
AREADOPTED

\

The Fort Worth Live Stock 
Exchange W ill Not Acoept 
'Action of the National Peo
ple, But W ill Continue to 
Employ a Limited Number 
of Solicitors in the Field*.

r

/ I

The^lve stock commiBsion firms of 
Port Worth will, begi::iiing February 
1, reduce the number of their travel
ing solicitors to five. Such was the 
agreement Reached at the regular 
meeting of the Fort Worth Live Stock 
exchange, which was held last Tnes- 
day afternoon.

After much debating the resolution 
to abolish traveling solicitors was re
jected and the one placing the limit 
at five was adopted.^

Another resplutlori to abolish free 
meal tickets and telegraphic market 
reports was brought before the com
mission, but was not acted upon.

The resignation of Vice President 
and Director Sam EXavidson was ac
cepted and Charles L. Ware was elect
ed as director to succeed him. No 
election for vice president was held.

The new resolution adopted is as 
follows;

“No Individual, firm or corporaUon 
shall be allowed more than five sollci- 

'"T '^rs In the territory. Included in Tex- 
sa, Indian T^^irii^ry, Oklahoma Terri
tory and New Mexico. No solicitor 
shall be employed except on a stipu
lated salary nyt contlpgent upon com- 

! missions earnei). No solicitor shall be 
employed except as. a bona fide trav
eling agent, who shall not solicit con- 

s signments, local to his OMm nelghbor- 
I hood only, nor to secure Individual 
' trade. Members of a conJmisslon firm 

or corporation—resident or non-resl- 
, dent of Fort Worth—may travel as so- 

■ ( Heitors, but must be registered as such 
and must be included within the limit 
of five.

“ Members of this exchange must 
file with the secretary, within five 
days of employment, the name and 
postoffice address o f all of their so
licitors."

THE HOG
Q^STION

The Successful Hog Breeder of 
Today Is ' the Man AVho 

y-,^ Worked Out the Problem as 
, \  Successor to and Result of 

Long Line of Successful

?v Feeders Belonging -io- Past 
Generations.

sumed near twenty thousand pounds 
of feed and produced nearly eleven 
thousand three hundred* pounds of 
milk that yielded six himdred and fif
ty-nine pounds of butter, while the 
cow, Nora, consumed the same ration 
in the same time and only produced 
seventy-seven hundred pounds of milk, 
yielding three hundred and sixty-five 
pounds of butter. Rose made a slight 
gain in weight, iviiite Nora lost slight
ly in weight during the trlaL Th^^ 
successful breeder is the man that 
moulds the type of hog that best an
swers the purposes of the feeder. He 
is always himself a successful feed
er that is able to so place his feed and 
care that it will render the most pos
sible gain for the least possible çoet; 
and the best bred bog is the-one that 
possesses all of the most desirable 
traits in so marked a degree under 
intelligent management as to never 
be approached by the common stock. 
The successful breeder finds it un
profitable to resort to methods other 
than the most practfcal and most prof
itable methods of tne feeder of hogs 
for market, and it 'Is a real misfor
tune for either the breeder or for the 
feeder of common stock when he 
leads himself to believe that one 
method is ^jost for the one and an
other for the other,- as it is really 
always true in practice that when a 
man * succeeds especially well in 
either line be always finds that the 
same methods u^ed are equally well 
adapted to the other.

CATTLE 
• MOVEMENT

Agents of Bureau of Animal 
Industry Inspected 2.35,5iJG 
Head of Texas Cattle Dur
ing the Past Season, Des
tined From the Safe Area 
to Other States *and Terri
tories. S

1 /̂

1

Hog feeding is as much a business 
proposition as is the management of 
a bank or factory and the man that 
attains success in this as in any 
other business does so only because 
he realizes the responsibility of bis 
position sufficiently to cause him to 
master it in all Its details. A study 
of the methods of any one eminently 
successful In any particular business 
always discloses the fact that his ex
tra measure of success can readily be 
traced to extra effort by him to mas
ter the smaller details of his business. 
The successful breeder of hogs of to
day is the successor to and the logi- 

. cat result of a long line of successful 
feeders of previous generations; and 
the well bred hog is only the best of 
the old machines of former genera
tions made over and adapted to the 
most 'Improved and most economical 
methods of modem meat and lard 
production. Feeders have observed 
that the desirable hereditary tenden
cies o f animals can be taken advan
tage of In many ways to their pecu
niary gain, and that the more nearly 
conditions are made and constantly 

• kept right tor the development of 
•* these tendencies from generation to 

generation the stronger these tenden
cies become In each succeeding gen- 
eraUon. They know that disposition 

. is an hereditary tendency and recog- 
nizoi-the value of a good, quiet, care
ful, painstaking disposition not only 
In the increased number of pigs, raised 
by sue* a mother, but also In the 
larger production of meat ^ d  lard in 
proportion to the amount of feed con
sumed by her offspring. They know 
that prolificacy is also an hereditary 

i -tendency that may be improved; they 
' f.mllze that the maintenance ratioh 

o f the brood sow each year constitutes 
raised each year by the sow very ma
terially decreases the cost of each 
pig at farrow. They know that pro- 
duction of pigs uniforin in size, color, 
and their ability to make the great
est amount of meat and lard for food 
consumed and to place a larger pro- 

i portion of this meat where It makes 
the choicest cuts, that to give a larger 

j flow of milk distributed uniformly to 
/<each and every teat Insuring uniform- 

wlty of growth of the offspring are all 
hereditary tendencies that may be cnl- 
tivated to great advantage. They 
know that animals of extra size and 
finish grow to marketable stse at 

. nuch less food cost per pound than 
does the smaller type of animal.

I The most successful breeder of 
I hogs regards the hog as a machine to 

’  coavert farm products Into meat and 
: lard and so selects bis macbiifh and 

so directs it thst he may get the most 
in qadntity and the best In quality for 
the feed expended. This trait of well 
bred aalmals which is often observed 
by good feeders and is not appreci
ated as it should be by persons that 
content themselves at feeding' eom- 

f man stock is well illnstrated in Bul
letin No. 66 of the THInots Bxperlisent 
station where taro cows were fed on 
the sasse amoont of the same ration 
each for a ysar. The cow. Boss, con-

V IE W S  OF  
TH E PRESS

Wliat Brother Newspaper Men 
Are Saying About the 
Stockman-Journal and the 
People AVho Are Behind Its 
Guns.

I» ' V
We have just received the first num

ber of the -Texas Stockman-Journal, 
published at Fort Worth, the produc
tion of the absorption of the old Texas 
Stock Journal of Fori Worth and Dal
las by the West Texas Stockman, 
which has been published at Colorado. 
Texas, for some eight years. Hee A. 
MoEachin is editor-in-chief, which in
sures perfection as near as can be 
attained in aii editorial sense.—Can
yon C i^  News.

The flihe tlrst number of the, Stockman- „ „ „
Journal (Fort Worth), Hec McKachln, breed pure bred stock it is
late of the West Texas Stockniau, ed-xi,* « ainrt »ith.-.r in nirpu

Thre was considerabe gain In the 
number of cattle moved from Texas 
to South Dakota during 1903 over the 
number moved In 1902, according to 
the figures of the bureau of animal 
Industry Inspectors engaged in the In
spection work in Texas, the move
ment to other northern and north
western states was lighter than the 
year previous. However, owing to 
changes in quarantine matters the 
past year, the figures on inspection 
are not an absolute' guide to the move
ment o f cattle. The total number in
spected In the non-infected area of 
Texas and Oklahoma, tho specially 
quarantined counties In those divi
sions. and in New Mexico was 235,5'JG 
against 389|525 in'1902.

The inspection of cattle, for move
ment from tho southwest the past 
year was made by W. D. Jordon in 
Texas and the specially quarantined 
counties of Texas and X>kIahoma, and 
by Dr. Charles PierSon and George C. 
Mbsel-7n 4'exas and New Mexico. Mr. 
Jorden inspected 133,431 head. Of 
those 112,051 head went to 19 differ
ent states, territories, and provinces; 
8,519 went by train from Texas to 
New Mexico; 2,085 went by train 
from Texas tp Oklahoma; and 11,897 
went from Oklahoma to Texas. Be
tween October 1 amTDecemher 31 Mr. 
Jorden Inspected 3,000 head for move
ment from the Infected area of Texas 
to the non-tnfected area. Mr. Jorden 
says that there w%re no deaths' of 
cattle from splenetic or tick fever In 
the non-lnfected area of Texas during 
tho year, and very few. deaths In the 
infected area.

George C. Moser Inspected- 95,550 
head which went from Texas and New 
Mexico to seven different states.

Dr. Pierson Inspected 5?,675 head 
out of Texas and New Mexico, 4t),(507 
of which went direct to market; 1 001 
wont d.I.-ect from New Mexico to Can
ada; 1,526 from New Mexico to Mon
tana; and 218 from New Mexico to 
Texas. The remainder went to eight 
different states and territories. Out 
of the total Inspected by Dr. Pi,ers()n, 
2,408 were found infected with sca
bies and 216 exposetl to scabies.

The inspection for scabies has made 
much additional work for the bureau 
of animal industry the past few 
months. This Insiicction was con
tinued throughout the “open season.” 
The apparently htjavy falling off in 
tho movement of Texas cattle to Kan
sas, as shown by the figures accom
panying this article Is due to the fact 
that much of the inspection of cattle 
entering that state was made the past 
year by Inspectors for the state live 
stock sanitary Jxtard which formerly 
had been made by the inspectors of 
the bureau of an%nal Industry. This 
also accotints for the decrease In the 
total movement which the figures in
dicate.

The figures show clearly that the 
much-heralded exodus of southwest
ern cattlemen to Canada did not ma
terialize.

The following shows the number of 
cattle inspected by agents of the hu 
reau of animal Industry for movement 
from the non-infected area of Texas 
add Oklahoma, from the specially 
quarantined counties in those states, 
and from New Mexico and destina 
tion;

Itor, was received yesterday. The Star 
wi'^hes “ Mac” abundant success^iu bis 
new field. The first issue of the 
Stockman-JOUrnal. Itko everything 
else In Fort Worth, is a hummer.— 
Baird Star.

The Tt^xas Stockman-Journal made 
Its iirst api>earance on Tuesday of this 
week, and was all that its namt* Im
plies—a stockman’s paper and repte- 
seniative journal of the great cattle 
liTHustry of the southwest. It was 
just what .was expected by those ac
quainted with the* newspaper quali
fications of its editor, Hec A. McKach: 
In.—Colorado Clipper.

The Texas Stockman-Journal, which 
Is a consolidation of the Texas Stock 
Journal and the West Texas Stock
man, and moved to Fort Worth as Its 
publication home, has issued the first 
number from this city. The paper is 
one of the prettiest typographically Is
sued In Texas. The first Isstie In this 
city is of ten pages and It Is full of 
news of interest to the stock men of 
the state. It Is the official organ of 
the Texas cattle raisers, and It has 
the promise of a bright future. Hec A. 
McElachin is the editor and W. F. 
Brittinghain Is the business manager. 
Mr. Brlttlngham was formerly a resi
dent of Fort Worth. Years ago he 
was the manager of the Gazette In 
this city and he is well remembered by 
a .large number of friends, not only In 
tills city, but in various sections of 
the state.—Fort Worth Telegram.

ILUSSIA
BUYING

hlnli showing this tendency to re
vert they will have an increasing per
centage of culla. Purchasera of egga 
from such breeders are likely to be 
greatly disappointed in the reaultatof 
the hatch. Out of fowr chickens 
hatched from eggs purchased—and 
from a firm which has been line 
breeding White Wyandottes for fif
teen years—one bird has a single 
comb, w

I have m.en interested this summer 
in noting the results of various crosses 
of White Wyandotte males upon hens 
of different breeds. A Silver Laced 
Wyandotte ben brought off a brood 
most of which were spotted, but one 
was finely laced, showing no truce of 
the white cross. A second brood from 
the same hen were to all app<-arances 
pure bred White Wyandottes. A Black 
I^ngshan pullet brought off one black 
pullet, and three snowy white cock
erels. A Buff Cochin hen hatched a 
chick showing buff feathers^in tho 
plumage, and feathered legs, but other
wise- a White Wyandotte. Plymouth 
Rock hens almost invariably produced 
chickens nearly pure white, hut usual
ly showing the single comb. The 
p<>lnt to all iCiis is ithat where one

n ie  Land of tlie (treat Wliito 
Czar ]s liuyint? Btn*f F ih)iu 
A nnour, AVho Has Just 
Alado tlio Second Sliiimient 
to That Coinitrv

l»0t. 1902. 1901.
Montana ....... «4,24« 99,402
South Dakota .. .»«,460 62,000 71,326
Kansas .......... 60,275 «2.972
Nortli Dakota ... 2,*»7 2S.22« 42.720
WjromlM"'^. ...2*.01« 21,400 30.097
N«bra#a 4.7S1 2»,200 16.470
Ntar Mexico .. 21.420 63.470
I ^ a  ........ . • •»• •• • • 16,32« 6.720
Slissourt SS4 12,12« 9.200
irtlnols . . .  2.««« ».420 1.240
Colorado . . . . . ,..13.«4< IV 60« 10,266
OADAIAJL e » a« • eo....11,42« k.790 • « 0 «
Indiana ....... 42« T.l«« • e • 0
Oklahoma . . « ..*,610 6.390 5,466
Ohio ••«••daeeo .. .  744 a,m • d « e
New Tork . . . . . . .  26t 40« e . • •
California . . . . .. .1.0«1 «see 3.692
Texas ............ . . . I t . l l i « « « « « 0
Ksntockjr . . . . . . .  ^ • m ê • • e «
South Carolina « « • • 'e « e «
VIrginU ........ 60 « « a « e « e e

Total . . . . . . . ..3S5.5M $•9,611 «'ll,6««

Kansas Chy, Jan. 7.—The Armotir 
Packing comimny la preparing for its 
second shipment of Itcc-f to lliissla. 
There has been no recent call Kir nii-at 
though there has bet-ii a heavy de
mand for American flour for bhip- 
ment to Russia. The flour for Itussla 
la sold at Seattle anil San Franciseti.

There arc only two governments lii 
tho world that buy bacon for their sol
diers,' tho American and British.

The German army may get a little 
bacon home cured, hut It does not tniy 
In the big markets and American jiaek- 
ers have ^ever sold bacon to any''ex- 
eept the two govt'^inieiita .i^u-ntloned. 
The reason fs. that It Is loo exiH-nsIve 
ftir most nations to give their armies, 
and some nations hardly know what 
good haeon Is If they did think they 
couhl afford It. Tin- same Is praetle 
ally true of ham. Uussia Is not ex
travagant In its purchase for Its army, 
but the absence of further orders for 
beef Is taken to Indieatii Kussia Is 
not so sure that there will he war. 
So far It has nA bought to exceed two 
and one-half million iKuinds In Kansas 
City and Omaha.

The flour shipments have lu-eii 
much heavier, according to rejKirts 
from the Pacific coast. Kverylhlng H 
bought through a brokerage firm In 
San Francisco and the flour purchased 
is 80 »out of proportion in quantity to 
the nit-at that furtherwirders for meat 
would not cause surprise.

The Japanese are not buying In this 
country now. They have bought and 
probably will again."' The Japanese 
are not beef eaters. They will cat 
chicken or rabbit In preferenr« to beef 
seven days In the week, while their 
army» practically lives on rice. Pw)- 
ple who study the eating hahlts of 
armies do not'generally respect an 
army fed on game and poultry. The 
theory that tho best soldiers are those 
who hav# eaten beef all their lives 
and eat It In the army has generally 
prov^ true, but the Jnpa may be an 
excclttion.

Important to get a start either in eggs 
or stock from a reliable breeder so 
that one may be sure that tke birds 
are not the results of chance mat
ings, and after a start In pure bred 
fowls has been made to keep up the 
quality by relentlessly culling out 
every bird, however good olherwfse, 
that shown any tendency to revert.— 
Wallace’s Farmer.

Smaller Receipts.
The. receipts of live stork at the 

Chicago mak'ket ft>r the year 1903 
broke many records. The ci)mhln('d 
receipts of all classi-s during tho year 
aggregated over 16,220,000 head, with 
a valuation of something like $302,- 
000,000. The year’s receipts of na
tive cattle were 3.090.3o0; of shc-op 4.- 
584,700. The shipments.from Chicago’ 
during tho year were 1,269 300; of 
sheep 1,000,000, with valuation of the 
sheep at |3,199,500.

The number of Texas cattle re
ceived. while 40,000 in excess of tho 
year 19o2, was the second smallest 
total In over twenty years, or about 
150,000 as against 717,163 In 1892, 
which was the Itanner^yepr.

The combined receipts of Texans 
and Westerners for the year**wore 
360,100 head as iigaiust 499,569 in 
the yoac 19Ô2. .301,897 in 1901, (lie 
smallest combined total la over a 
quarter of a century.

Statistician llurlne of the Chicago 
stock yards. In cunimcntlng on llu* 
falling off of receipts from Texas, 
says:

The result was not much of a sur
prise to.those familiar with conditions 
affecting this branch of the cattle in
dustry. Texas reached the zenith 
in rattle shipincnls in 1892, and since 
thc-n offerli)g8 have det-roased gradu
ally. but rapidly, until the lowest 
point was st-ored In 1898. Ijist year 
’the supply came up to the 190.0ÜO 
mark, hut this was due to some I'x- 
teiit to tho i'ldiicenieni caused liy tiu- 

i record-breaklnr ' price I. wt !ch sllihtl- 
late.I stockmen to s(>nd in everytiiing 
siiltaAiIe and available. It was due 
partly to this free marketing In 1902 
that mudified the shipments this year 
and brought the nuniher dow-ii to the 
tigiire.s quoted nliove. It Is not iiilr 
to Infer from this that Texas Is not 
raising as many (-aille as tisiiai, 
which would hu far from the tact, 
for the hill-,-it escliiiate places lh(* 
niilnher In th(- hig state at 7_000,()il0 
head. T<ils iiielinles all kinds of cut- 
tl(‘ , and not exclusively thosi* which 
arc available tor the market. The 
fact is Uiroiigli the prrK-es.-.(-8 of evo- 
Inlion In th(- catlh- business T»-xas 
Is not shipping ns many cattle din-cl 
to the market as she once did, hut Is 
providing vastly more for llie North
ern farmer and l(-(-ih-r, who jiiits a 
good flTilsh on thiuii before they are 
sent to slaughter. The voliim«» of eal- 
tle that passf-s through the Northern 
feed hrts from T(-xas pastures is In- 
(-reasiiig more and more as th(- quality 
qf the cattle Improves, and then- has 
he(-n no place in the whole country 
whore more attention has heeti paid 
to hre(!dlng up than in T<-xas. 'riie 
sanou ageneb s are at work In Texas 
as nr lh(> Northwest to force the big 
caltbt man out of biisln(»ss and sup
plant him with the smaller stix-kmaii. 
TIu- se.'trch for land is doing It. and 
when the pre.ssure g(-ts*too strong 
the big man has to yield to tin» inev
itable.

Till- splitting up of the Capitol 
syndicate ranch Is .on example of the 
liriK-ess of dlsinlegratlon that is go
ing on all over Westi-rn Texas. 8loc4t- 
men from the coni belt, «-specially In 
Kansas and Ni-hrasku, iiow«-vi»r, have 
purchased frw-ly from the Batiliandle 
district, and the general opinion Is 
that more than the usual nuniher (if

these

oelpU bocame tnuxsoany light, there 
wtas not much fluctuation in prices, 
but the quality was poof and the bulk 
of the btnlneaa was done at a low 
range. The average price of tho Tex
as cattle for the year is cloee to |3.85, 
which Is practically |1.00 lower than 
the average of last year, and the low
est average sl^ts» 7897. cSow prices 
during the year were largely at'IJ.50- 
@3.50, though In April a few reached 
14.55. Not as many cows were mar  ̂
ketod during the year as usual, show
ing that Texas men are disposed to 
hold back their female stock as muih 
as possiblo for breeding purposes. In 
the calf line, while k good many were 
received, offerings jwere by no means, 
ns large as they were'last year. The 
actual number of calves received in 
quarantine during the year was 30,341 
head. Of this number 10,688 were rc 
reived in the month of July. l-'Vom 
this time on the offerings of calves 
were quite lit>eral, due partly to the 
fact that stocknH-n had a big supply 
on liand and,|NirtIy to the fact that 
prices at .market wore exceptionally 
good. «

Ihiring the year a large number of 
oont-fed Texas cattle came to market, 
chiefly from Kansas, Missouri ami 
Illinois. As a rule, they sold right 
up with till» natives of tlie same qual
ity. At the International some ex
ceptionally fine Texas corn-fed cattle 
were sold. Saties from these i-attle at 
tho auction ranged fntm 6.’>.25 to 
$6.65, th(> tops being yearlings, tjulle 
n nuniher of Texas raisi'd cattle sold 
at the show at $5.75@6.10, Imt tho 
most notable sale was that of th«» "'1. 
A.” catth-, f«Ml In Othio, which liroiiglit 
$.5,85. They ktlliMl «sit the hlght-st 
p(»rconlag(> of any cattle in the show,

IN  M ITC H E L L  COUNTY
Golorndo ('llp,»er.

Q. I>. Mall retuinsd the «-nrly part 
of this w«>ek from tho cast, when' he 
took a shipinenl of cattle for Mr. 
Gr.een of KlshiM- county. Bhipim-nt 
was made from Hwei'twater.

In sp(>aklng of the range conditions 
In the vicinity of Midland, Mr. B. M. 
Mansfield, a prominent cattleman citi
zen of that place, has the following to 
say; "Cattle comiltlonH are not so had 
and the .wint(»r loss, if any, will Ik» 
very liglit. A fi-w sales havi* bei'ii 
made in apile of the gi-nerally pre
vailing adverse euuditions.”

W. S. Turner, a proapcroiis Hordi'n 
county ranchman, aays that tlinugh the 
country is dry llie'stock on his range 
will winter well as he haa.fc«-d siifft 
dent to (-arry them tlirougli had 
w(>athor.

The depression that has existed In 
tho cattle hiisln«-ss all tin- year la caus
ing many owners to seriously consider 
the propriety of retiring from tlie Imsl- 
ii(»Hs tliixxtgli the closing out of hold
ings at any prbx that could 1)«> oli- 
laliK'd for liicm. ^ lu l it Is bill nalural 
tliat lh(> ii(ivli-e in the liusim-ss should 
fo(-l that way n-ganllng tho situation, 
and «-vinco more or less eagerness to 
turn l(M)S(! something tliat lie is not 
caimhie of succesHfully managing. 
Such m«-n «-an see no hope In the fu- 
tur«>. Mind ar«> doing much to add fur
ther to the r«>al «Icpresslon tlirough 
their custom of crying down tho «-at- 
llo hiisliK-ss and everything (»oiinecl«^ 
with it.

Southwest 
^  Texas Notes

Are YOU a Strong Man?
i r  yooi neiwei aroTHit or ,ann ar3 

you are losing confidiinoo in youraelf; 
If your strength Is wsnlng and you 
feel your vitality slipping away—no 
matter what your age, or what <»usod 
your lack of .vigor—write to me (Oeo. 
,S. Beck, 44 Main St., Springfield, Okie,) 
and I will tell you trsKkfnll.r alMiut the 
"Wonder-Worker” thit cured me when 
I was In tho same condltl->n you are'In. 
Please neatloa tkla paper, which la 
authorised to publish me as a fraud If 
I fall to do as 1 agree. '

U K l>av gSS A WRRK and^expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce Pouñrjr 
t'ntnpoqnd. Interoutioiial Mfg. ' Co., 
i'ursoiis, Kan.

OM Trvsty IneabatBr.
9 0  Day* Trial.

Mad« by Johnson tb«elUck«ii mn. Or««l SIS ftlnd outWiit« to Johnson. Bssi lactibslor cstsloir «Tsr publUhsd. ttsnt frss. 
M.M, JOWII*OW,Olf 0«il>«f,M#h.

U EfllT H Y  T B EES ^ ^ t r a s :
l-mhw. Ic; BwldMl Ckwrin. ite geodr^' 

àloff frss. Osihrnlili Wnrssrtss, M  fitfSnn. NsM*

I L F I L F I S E E D  i(r«WM wllSesi Ivrlos*
I Umi. K(n< ot dmvIli-rMwiilit furai* |*l*at*. P*r*. fr«*k 
I ISM 1, (tiuru*., In i-*r or l-utlMl Ini*. Con* ned
I SIII*tM»w(. X*(hr, J.rii.*l««t * tedCaro. Wrll*lor srM**.I M«KXTH a KtawiHiiw. UAHakw cit v. kaw.

ROSSES IN  PO^ULT 
Every breeder 'of pure hre 

flnda that it requires great 
■kill to keep hi* flock up to ih  
ard. Eapeclally !• thl* true in t

e and 
and- 
case

of breefia which are tho result of 
rrosaca. For instlhcc, the Barred 
Plymouth Rock Saa produced by 
crossing the Dominique and Black 
Java, and conaequently by the law of 
alaviam there It a conatant tendency 
to revert back to the original breed«. 
The White Wyattdottc Is claimed to 
have orlginat«^ from a «port of the 
Rllrer Laced Wyaadoite, the oldest of 
the Wyandotte family. Consequeij^ly 
it la DOtwibcommon for black featbora 
to appear in the plumage of pure bred 
Wbita Wyandottes. Tbe Wyandotte 
ia the result of croaaaa on one side of 
which was a single comb. One of the 
velatioDB In Wyandotte brredlas la 
that often otherwiae fine birds reven 
to tbe single comb. With tbe moat 
particular care to cull out bltda show
ing single oombs or Mack feathers 
tbaae will reappear In the flock, sad 
U breeders tofirata ha their flocks

Toxaii cattle Ih liciug fed in 
slates tbiH winter.

yj comparlmm' with last year prlcc.4 
of Texan cattle look low hut they are 
not much below many prevloiiH y«-arH. 
Valnes of 1902 were the hlgh«-Ht on 
record and far alM»ve the general av
erage. Prices during th«; year rangf-d 
frftm $2.40 to $5,10, such a hroa/l 
range being in the month of July, 
which showed the dls^nce belw,een 
the poorest grasners and the bowt f«-(l 
cattle. In April the top was also $5.10 
tor choice fed cattle, while In Novem- 

ponltryJber the heat that arrived atdd at 
w,. ....a g5 Wiring^ the first five monilis 

of the ymr receipts were tight and sup
plies Iniluded some pretty good fod 
cattle, h L  wh(-n tbe graseers started 
In June receipts sudfleuly expanded 
to over 22,iK>0 for tho month, as 
against 4.500 In May. The grass cat
tle received dntidg the year Were not 
very good; in fact, they could be 
safely destrrlbed as poor compared 
with other years. There were a g«x)d 
many tall-<-iul atoera.sent’'in, which 
found a slim outlet and were respon
sible for making'the under aide of 
the evtreme range in prices look very

IN  HOW ARD C O U NTY
Big SprIngK lOnlerprIs«*.

W. W. N«-vlns and son wore here 
today frorii their home flfl«>en mllcH 
n«M'thwest, of town. Mr. Nevlna came 
In a few (liiyH ago from N«-w M«>xlco 
where he Is pasturing hlH cattle ami 
reiiorts «-atti«» doing well out th«-re.

10. 1). 'ISomns of MonoliauH and MIsh 
,Myrtle Brandon of Ohio were married 
at 111«» T. A) P. hotel yesterday by uev. 
( ’ . W. Irvin. Til«' bride and h«*r fatht-r 
cam«* In on Inst night's train and w«»re 
met h.«-re by the groom. They loft 
last night f«>r lh«-lr ranch near Mono 
bans, and wdll I»«» accompanied liy Mr. 
Brniidoii, who will H|)cnd the winter 
out th«»re.

IN 8H AC KELPO RD  C O U NTY
Albany News,

W. Tidwell r«-tiirn«‘d from toiiils-’
lana Tii«-H«lay nlghl, when» he shipped 
a car load of mules.

W. W. Wells imHK«-d Ihrough Albany 
Ihi« w«-«-k with a car loail of whlf««- 
faced «-altli-, hllh-d for the cast.

’'  IN  LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

(HIn lllllmun and Jo«- Deata were In 
Fort Worlli riirlHlinus w«-ek on sl«M-k 
iMiHliK-HH. TlK-y n-port things flying 
up lh«-re.

R M. Moiu-ly. Joe Bozarth and Gor
don May«»s l«-fl IhkI we<-k for Hantingo, 
Texas, down nh'iiit Ih«» Klo Grande, 
to liny nnil<-H l«»r shlprn«-nt to the east. 

John Me« kham « ame In this week

L. -Gray and Tom 
sold at .good fig-

. f / ; .*;■ Í

low. In July there was a pretty good 
al%wtflg of grass cattle, receipts be
ing $5,898, which was the heaviest 
month of the year. Tbia was about 
the dullest period, so far as the mar
ket was concerned, and values fell to 
a vary low point. From early in tbe 
apiiug tbe trend of tbe market was 
decidedly downward and foUowtkl 
rioaaly In the wake of tbe market for 
natlvaa. LsMe la the year, whea ra-

of liors«-s for 
Foster, which 
tircH.

t^Kil Grlffay of Bahyhcad, «allc«l at 
imv Times office just before riirlst 
mss. on his way to I>l«-k Sellman’s 
ranch In th«- <-«lge of Mcfulloch and 
San Saha counties. He will live Ihore 
the conning year, and want«-«! to liavo 
his paper s«-nt there. Kd la a solid 
fellow, and is lfrt«»lilg«-nt ami thrifty.

Mr. Harn Uounlrfje, whose ran« h is 
TH-ar Llano (jn the southeast.^recelved 
last Saturday a fine thoroiighhreil and 
reglst<*r«*d Ihirhsm hull. The animal 
will he tlirSe years old In the spring, 
and weighs 1.175 pounds. He pur
chase the animal from Howard F. 
Bland of Taylor, who bought him with 
many others at a sale at Fort Worth, 
Harry Isinda of New Braunfels having 
raised him. «

When Charley McCoun returned to 
Kansas City from his recent trip to 
South Texas the Kansas City Journal 
s«mt a man to Interview him and re
marks: "He sayr that rattle in thoss 
S(K'tluna were never better at this time 
o f tbe year and th« ranchmen are In 
the best of spirits. With the ranges 
good they sre In no hurry to sell and 
hope the market will Improve with 
tbe eomlag of tbe new year." A South 
Texas cattleman could not have made 
a more truthful or succinct stavemciat  ̂
of tbe situation. /

George M. Gaither, tbe El Paao cat
tleman. has sold out his live stock and 
ranch intereeU la West Texas and 
goae to Mexico City, where be will 
eamwe In Mulnees.

T R E E S  T H A T  G R O W■mS p eaviethep 6ks$ ytalS Me Aî la •oèimfwaSMi CseeeHOeww IPiSMeh LeeagitaaA*

George W. Haynes will leave today 
for tbe Indio ranch of Goldfrank,
Frank ft Co., below Eagle Pass, and 
will be in charge of tbe feeding oper
ations títere this sehtson. As has al
ready been noted In these columns tbe 
firm v)f 1 feed 3,000 to..3-S00 steers on 
the products of their Irrigated farms.
Mr. Haynes says cattle will begin to 
go intcxthe feed pens next week.

Ixtuis Hillje, secretary pf the San 
Antonio Oil works, has bought from 
Bennett ft West 471 head of coming 4 
year old steers. They are off the- 
Spofford ranch and will be fed here 
at the oil mill, and delivery will be 
nia some time hateen now and the 
15th lust. ,, ,

Charles Olmstend, owner of tho T5 
ranch In^Pocos county, and "Doc” An
derson. foreman of the ranch for >ho 
past irhio ymrs,• were In San Antonio 
Tuesday." They brought' In 40P uead 
of steers, which is the first install
ment of ^hout 800 head w.hb-h Mr.
Olmstend will feed at New Braiintols.
This first lot wBs taken through to 
the fet'd lots Monday and the gen
tlemen will leave for the ranch today 
to gather .tho remainder. Mr. Olm- 
i-.toad's ranch Is on ludependenco creek 
and he contemplates some suhslantial 
Improvements thereon in tho near 
future. A portion of the tlllahle land 
will be brought under a system of 
Irrigation from the springs, where In- 
dependouco ereek has Itŝ  source, and 
he has already place«! an order for 
fruit tn-es, and ('ontemplutes growing 
alfalfa and other crops. lie Is about 
fifty miles from Dryden and while 
t. înH|K>rtaitnun facilities are perhaps 
nd'Hinale for the timo being there Is 
a ‘ rumor that his extensive Improve- 
mf'iits may Induce the Southern I’a- 
«-Ifle to build a span out to his had 
enda, and this Is «me of tho thlugs ho 
would r«>ally like to have. „

—  • —
John M. Moore and family have re

turned from Ulehmond, where they 
have been for several months. Mr.
Moore says that the cotton and rice 
growers in that stale have done r«-ii 
sonahly well this y«-ar; In fact, tho 
latter were eminently sur«-essful, both 
In growing and harvesting the rice 
crop. "The cotton growers averag«»«! 
about ono-lhlrd of a halo and eonfl- 
denee Is tielng fast n'stored as to the 
possihllllles of the Brazos bottom 
lanils and I look to -see by another
year an Invasion of that territory by *  • aiincDCny Can Pm «  lirt 
tho colored iKipulatlon, which aban-I RnlltiloUSi uulli
done«! .It a year or so ago. There Is 
nothing of great Importance going on 
In live H lo «-k  clr«-les ov«»r lher«>. Home 
trading has been going on and prices ¡ 
have been millsladory, but not partlc-' 
ularly exhilarating to the seller.”

The earth aeems to have opened up 
and swaltnwntt a «jarloud of calilo 
shippud to market ujr Cartor ft li«*i 
ahiBun of Han Angelo. The shlpnent 
was made to Fort Worth. Imt was for
ward«*«! on to HI. Ixmls. The eoiiinils- 
sioii house In Ht. I.oiils to whom they 
wer«* consigned never h«»ar«l of them 
and diligent efforts on the part of tho 
own«»is, the eommlaslon firm and the 
railroad, which took them out of Fort 
Worth, hav«» never been able to get a 
Hue as In'*what h«-came of them. It 
looks now like »Uio railroad will he 
comp«'II«'d to buy thi»m without even 
the privilege of a ciithack. ,

3. M. DoMe will ’’«ake" 1,200 steers 
on the grass this season. Mr. Doldo 
was among the lucky ones who had 
Bomo K«H>d stiift to Iti» ot' i-l'** market 
during the seasoh of high prices last 
spring and next spring will find him 
ready again. >»

H. n. Woodley came In from Hab- 
inal N«»w Year’s eve and spent a" few 
hours on '«-hang«» during the forenoon 
greeting friends and distributing cost
ly presents. He says the frogs out 
w«»st ar«i still «»njoylng their*ablutions 
and catching flies. This Is his way of 
explaining that water Is r«»asonahly 
plentiful and that the weather Is Ideal 
tor a man In lire cow business.

H. J. Barnes, manager o"f the Indio 
ranch of Goldfrank. Frank ft Co., says 
that he will begin feeding operations 
(,n the ranch some tim«! next week, or 
rather that some cattle will he put on 
fe«»«l a f that time. As stated In The 
Express some we«-ka ago there will he 
about 3,500 sloers fed by the firm 
this seaimii principally «on eorh and 
forage crops grown on tho ranch. Tho 
work will ho waU-hed with much In-

E X A S  
O B A C C O .
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WrN« lar M  
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80 8s7S Saorclary Wllana. U. S. DepanmSBl 
of Arvlaullare.
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CUBAN LEAF
Filler and WrapperCan be 
Grown In East Texaa on 
the Line of the

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC
a*M* aad CHmal« »hwSart* f in « « »  Vaalta 

Abo|« * f  rinor Ual We, Caka.

H O U S T O N , T H X A S .

IHt CliM EUT Alto WtST IIHES EVtl
Louisiana and Texas.

NO TROGBLB TO ANSWER QUESTIONS. 
H ums th rou g  the irrigab le tllstricta o f

WEST TEXAS »uiPECOS VALLEY
Tbote rtsiding out of the Htata are re

quested to write for

NEW BOCK ON TE X A S - F v
B. F . TUUM-BR, Geoeral Passsngwr Agt. 

DAL I A«,TFXAS.

from I ouh.lñiia.-where h«» took a  can  «k>;r«*st by the live  stock fratern ity In
. . . . .  . .   I  I les 11«» Txw wnngeneral, and especially by those who 

have about mado up their mlnds_ to* 
pursue a like course- nfixl year.

Tills Is tho day when shippers bit- 
gin to walk.hack home after having 
inarki»t«-«l their calllo. Thoy will not 
Walk throiit^h «holce, hut through ne
cessity.

John Dyer Is hack from a trip out 
west, but is not In jconditlon to enjoy 
tjie oitenlng of the New Year to the 
fullest extent. He has & severe cold 
hut hopes to overcome It in a day or 
two.

Colonel Ike T. P*yor passed through 
the city FriiUy on his way from Co
lumbus to his Uvalde ranch. Dave 
Pryor, who Is manager of the ranch, of 
course, had the fatted ox slain in hon
or of the ocfUHliin.

Tho mortality from T « a s  fever has 
been redneed from 75 per cent to less 
than 10 p 'r cent. By a conservative 
estimate, through the work of the 
Twtas and Missouri experiment sta- 
tlons alone, there bas been saved U) 
the cattle lntere»u of Texas not lesfr 
than $350,000. and the work is now 
only well sUrted. But more important 
than any direct saving are the new 
positIblllUes of Texaa as a cattle coun
try. The Open range and the long- 
horned steer are rapidly passing; and 
In their wake are coming the small 
stock farm, the Hereford and th« 
Sborthoif. With improved breeds, fa
vorable IcNmate. winter pasturaga, 
practically no expanse for houalng, 
and the ctaebpeat and beat flesh-pro-
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during feeds; with s home ' market 
capable of absorbingube entire home 
product, and a great city of export 
near the future highway of the world’s 
commerce, the stock Interests of Tex
as are rertainly entering upon a BStr 
era of growth and development, and 
alt of this serves to illustrate once 
more the important truth that the acl- 
entiflc man Is also the practical man.

An order for one million pounds o( 
mess hee** put up in oak casks has 
recently been place«! by tho Russian 
government with one of the big 
ing companiea. The order Is 
sad the plant ia being worked_ 
time in order to get It out. If,, 
sis and Japan do gat to act 
eattlesaaa'a cow ought to 
mors Htaa IL U  per handsMkkl,^';'^^':^

■■
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(William Powell, the Big Breed
er of Channing, Teja^f De- 

[ livers Some Mne Breeding 
Stock to Purchasers, and 
Talks Entertainingly of the 
General Situation.r

y william Powell of Channing, the /well 
known Hereford raiser of the I’anhandle, 
spent several days this' week in tho city. 
When seen by a Stoekman Journal rep 
reseatutive he was much cuneerned over 
a'khipment of fine stoek that he InuJ made 
from his ranch near Channing and which 
he wa's waiting to see'trunsfcrred at Port 
Worth ,to th'e different roads for tians- 
portatlon to their destination. There w<to 
fltty-scven head In the shipment to go to 
the following parties: Twenty-seven to
Charles Schrlmcr of Kerrville; 2S to J. L. 
Chadwick of Crlsson, and 5 to H. K. NuK 
of Burvllle, at prices ranging from^ 5  to 
S125. Mr. I’owell said ho had founJ the 
demand for his kind of cattle better' the 
past year than formerly, though ̂  the 
prices were not as good generally. ■ The 
past year, though, had been a hard one 
for him In some raspeets, the'Pralrle Cat
tle company, the X & T people and 
others not buying as largely as they for
merly did, but altogether tho year Had 
been successful with him.

^r. Powell reports cattle In good shape 
In his section of the country and will go 
through the winter In good condition If 
nothing happens, as the cattlemen gen
erally in that section are better prepared 
this year to meet tho exigeiieles of tho 
season than thfiy were last. The grass, 
he says, is good, not being so short as 
down this way and the water 'stipply 
abundant Ma tjiey depend almost eiitln lv 
upon deep wells for the supply.

He reports thu calf crop In that sec
tion as very light. While some shliunents 
of calves have been made tho majority 
of his neighbors have not done much 
shipping.

'T  have been through *hree seasons of 
depression," said Mr. I ’owell, "and eaeh 
time tho depression has been followed by 
better prices, and 1 do not think Ihcro 
should be any cause for demoralization 
In the cattle business. There is no need 
of any one getting scared. Prices will 
he good this year. Not boom or faney 
prices, but an appreciable advance that 
■will make cattlemen easier, ami the de
mand will be good. Tho prosldonUal (lec
tion coming on Is against us, but times 
will be better. The financial stringency 
III Wall street cauw-d by tho expnnWon 
of tho steel and copper trust has had 
on effect on financial matters with eut- 
tlomen,' but the shortness of the calf 
crop and the fact that at least 70 per 
cent of tho death loss last winter was 
cows heavy with calf will have an apyao- 
clable bearing upon cattle prices. So 
many cattle being rushed to market have 
had their effect upon tho market, too. 
Put If it hod not been for tluj big pack
ing companies I don’t see what would 
liave become of (Tie many rattle that were 
shipped. I think that thlnga will right 
themselves and that soon. The Jnpune.se- 
Russlan war. If It comes, will cause quite 
a demand for beef, some large orders hav
ing been ..already given. Oo® million 
pounds of ca'n"ncd beef will require a large 
number of cows to fill.

C A T T L E
O U T L O O K

(■Well Known Kansas Sliippcr 
Talks of the Changes Tliat 
Have Occurred and Will 
Ensue in Method of Hand
ling the Range Product.

F. M. Baum, of Colorado. Texas, mem
ber of the well known cattle firm of 
Bourn & Shannon, who annually shlpti 
many thousands of Texas cattle to Kan
sas for pasturage, says:

"While that district of range country 
lying south and sast of the federal quar- 
anUne line for the last ’twenty years has 
bad an ouUet for Its surplus rattle to 
fields of maturity and development 
throu^ the pastures of Indian Territory, 
and a part of this outlet may continue to 
esM, yet the greater part of this outlet 
has been destroyed by tho grating lands 
having' been allotted In severalty to the 
Indians, as they belong to various Indian 
nations. The facilities for finishing and 
drve^plng tha (»ttle produced In the dis
tricts lying south and east of the quar
antine line, including all the country 
knoem to bo infected with the so-called 
fever tick, are affected by the oil mills 
and thair products, the mills being located 
and the cotton seed produced In the same 
latitado as the fever tkk. As the pro- 
AistioB ef'oottoo seed Is Increasing and 
new OÙ mills are being erected, addition
al fSrIWfIss are thus being constantly pra- 
trtdad fas tha aattis referred to. These 
aatUe have a areat advantage ovOr those 
bred sad produced north and ‘Irost of tha 
hns, as tha oaCUs produced In those dla-

tricts are not immune against tho favor 
tick, and when shipped or driven to the 
oil mill districts to be ftnlshcgl arc sub
ject to fever, and In many Instattces 
sicken and die.

"While the undeveloped cattle as bred. 
In the districts north and west of the 
quarantine line have had for the last ten 
oi fifteen years an ouget to the great 
open ranges of the Northwest In Mon
tana, Wyoming and the Dakotas, and 
while a small part of this outlet In still 
open, the greater part of It has been loot 
t(> the cattlemen through various cauncs. 
such as having the greater port of the 
water privileges taken- up and utilized by 
great flocks (jf sheep which scatter out 
and cover the ranges, ealirig off the. ma
jor portion of the grass of tt^ range 
C(,untry.

“The optlet for the greater part of th«
umlevcloptcl cuttle bred and reared In thif /
range district lying north and went of 
the quarantine iftia. miint seek an outlet

V “*
for thu cattle t(» be matined, ^devclopeil 
nnd flnlMhed*for market through the dls- 
triets of_ Its sinter nttiten, embodying' the 
gn:ater part n f tlo! c orn belt iDiinlry to- 
gefher with' Its blue grans Jm .Miien, Its 
alfalfa fleld.s and blue xl< ni grann pan 
fiircs,. lying In tho slale.n ot Illinois. lowi, 
Missouri, Kansas and .N'ebranka. "

"In th(» past some of the stales referred 
to have had enacted some laws and regu
lations that were eonsddefed by a grtat 
many Ur be unjust and unnalinfactory, but 
b> persistent and Untiring effort.n on ttii 
pnrtpf rattle deuVrs and (ithers they have 
bt en itvereome or caus'd to be re|iealed 
or amemled so tbat^bey are now mor»» 
satisfactory. Hut lliere aro still some regu
lations In force governing the movement 
of live stock between said districts that 
cun and will Is! removed or changed be
yond n doubt In the neiw future. Then 
the most friendly business lelatlons should 
be eulllvated between Ihesti seetbms of 
country, us eaeh must be brought to co
operate with the other. The breeder In 
the ningp eomilry needs-LUla oiillet for 
his undeveloped ealMe. Tho other ni.'in 
needs this prtsluet of the west to fill 
uj) his pastiilCfi.-lo eat up his stalk fields, 
nnd finally to fill ii]i his feed lots utai 
consume his hay and' corn while being 
f'nished' fort»miket."

J. M. Shannon, irTeadIng eattleman of 
f'roekett county, who Is. Interested with 
Mr. Itonm In the ftbbllitng of Targe num
bers of Texas eat He annually on Kansa.s 
paslures, lakes a very Inspiring view of 
the situation, and says:

"We are not comiilalnlng out In CresSt- 
ett county, and all tho {Utllcmen are In 
good elre.umstanees fin.'iiiclally. All over 
that country this season there was an un- 
n.suaT anmiiiit of rain, the fall and wlntir 
teed Is very plentiful and cattle nro in 
fine condition. Just now the sheepmen, 
v'ho aro ver.v numerous in that section, 
nro receiving their i>ny lor tho fall clip 
of wool, and that brings In S nice little 
lot ot money, as tho jirlee of wool this 
year Is high. 'I'hey clip tlielf flocks twice 
each year, nnd make a good deal of money 
out of tho wool alone."

A N C IE IN T
m U A M

TTie Ooofl Book Tells Us Tliat 

Old Father Abrahanr Found 
the ilesh of the Goat Faru-

Tick¿^fig to the Palate.

th® last drop of our blood into Ita 
capacious maw. Possibly. howav*r, 
another six or twelve months of th« 
blood sucking process wlH arouse them 
to some sort of action, but, meaatlma 
they will have lost enough to have put
a packer/ of their own In operation.__
Haskell Free Presjk 

A representative of the Stockman- 
Journal called the attention of Captalp 
John T. Lytle, secretary of tho Cattle

ily to Be Toothsome and‘ *^‘“" “* the
above, who very promptly pronounced 
It very misleading. He said that as a 
matter o| fact the j^ecu tlve ' commit
tee of the association had at no time

RAILWAYS AND COMBINATION CARS

Sum Si'olt, tho veteran .Montana eattle
man, savM In dhii'UMslng the stock ear 
problem: "Now, that the rungt- cuttle nn̂ l 
sheep season Is over, comidalnt of eac 
shortage Is Ies.s audible. Unllliig stock 
hnsod for tho range aea.ain by trans- 
Mlasourl roacLs 1ms been returned to the 
eoi companies, and the Central and East
ern rends are able to fill orders without 
(bitty. Uencwal of the trouble Is, bow
er cr, only tho matter of a few months, 
when range stock will again be crowding 
over the highways toward market. The 
ear problem can best Is- .solved by the In
vention of a eombliintlon stoek ear, 
adapted to all raiinmd freight purposes."

George P. Thompson of the bureau of j considered the proposition of organ- 
(tnlmal Industry writes; In building up a)-l*ing an lnd.*i>«ndent packing plant. 
ri(\(/ur Angoras from common go;t^s, the committee doca not think It a mat-
males ifiust not be permitted to g^ w  j *^tat could be properly bjrouglit be- 
Into bu< ks of breeding agi,-; and even I that body for approval or disap- 
among the high grades there are com-1 leave It to the members ot
parallvely fi-w bucks that should be re-l** ‘® o^soelatlon to take%uch action as 
talm d . ^  such for breedirg purposes.’Hhey nnfy choose to do as itidividuals. 
They should bo castrated early. Tho j Speaking of an artb-le which ap- 
gri at majority of the.se wethers, espceially I l'<'ared In the West T(?xas Stockman 
If they are of the first or second cross, I December 8, on th® same subject, 
do not pKjdU'-i; Huffleleiit mohair of good j L'aptafn Lytle said It. was also based 
quality to warrant flock raisers In keep- j f '»  a nd.si'oiiceptiou of the- real situa- 
Ing then). 'I’hcsu should be convested I Gnn. The iiroposc l meeting called for 
Into meat as socm ns largo enough.  ̂December I in the interest oi the Inde

pendent I'ackirig idunt was never con- 
sldej-ed by th(! president, Hon. W. W. 

bilneiJ-ipr tliat purpose ,f(jr a, few years Turney, or an.v -member, of the ex- 
nnd th(-n kllb-d for meat. They aie not, J een.Uvo committee In calling the spe- 
iKjwever, MO gu(sl foj^thls purpo.-(e as the cial meeting Nov. 14, but solely for tfte 
/(-linger uriimals. 'rhero Is it decji-si-ntcd I purpose ot allowing meipbers ot the 
piejudice, ns has already been stiUed, | executive committee tho privilege of 
agiilnsl tji(- usb of goals of any kind for , attending the International I.lve Stock 
ini-iit. This Is foumb-d iip<)n ignorance 
rather than PX|>e-rlenee,. The most 111- 
smelllng "billy" of Hk; worst po.ssihle 
type Is by many made the standard of 
giait im-at for the whole of the goat 
family.

As far back as Abraham's day wc read [ ^ 111 have the effect of closing an in- 
oi goats br ing used for meat <very likely, lia* already led to some
Angoras) nnd this, too, when there were'

Those w^ihers and does whii h produce 
a. fair ((uallty of mohair may be re-

R-ETUR.PT
( PASSES

i?ome Observations Concent 
- ’ ^ing the Question of Cut

ting Off the Right of 
Stock Shippers to Come 
Home From Market With
out Paying Fare to the 
liaiJway Companies.

Grand Sweepstakes and Silver Cup
Creamery Sweepstakes and Dairy Sweepstakes!
^  ar. .om. of buiur fro.^

T H E  U. S . C R E A M

.miow at Chicago Nov. 30, the same be
ing the day JiC the fourth (luurterly 
meeting of. the executive committee 
of the Cattle Kaisers’ Association of 
Texas.

It 4a hoped thi.s specific explanation

many cattle nnd sheet». Certainly no 
prejudice existed against them at That 
time.

There !la not much to be said about 
the meat of the common goat. It Is not 
so generally mial_as—that of A

un pleasantness.

MIDLAND

kaved From Terrible neath.
The family of Mrs. M. T.. Hobbitt of 

Hargerton, Tenn.. saw her dying nml 
were powerless to save her. The most 
sklllfnl physicians' and every remedy 
used, failed, while esmsumptlon was 
slowly but surely taking her. life. Tn 
this terrllilc hour Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption turned despair 
Ipto joy. The first bottle brought Im
mediate relief and Its continued use 
completely cured her. It ’s the most 
certain cure In the world for all throat 
nnd lung trotibles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 
W. J. Fisher, druggist, and Keeves 
Pharmacy.

THE CRUDE OIL DIP 
Dr. Joseph W. Parker of Sun Antonio, 

who Is connected with the United States 
Bureau of Animal Industry, In comment
ing on the dipping of cattle In Texas 
oiude oil, says that the oil is used as a 
solid oil dip In the vat nr.d the cattle do 
t ot have to be held In IL ten seconds be
ing suffielent to kill all the ticks. ’Phe 
oil being of very light, specific gravity, 
no special precautions are necessary to 
I ut the heads under, as they go under 
thomsetvea

'i'he flesh of their kids Is considered vVry 
ffne, nnd In some sections of the coun
try gonts of all ngcK are killed for m»'at. 
There aru comparatively few common 
goatu In the I'nited States, and no at
tempt Is h(-lng maile to put them upon 
the market."' Tho current report that 
g(uits are .sold to tho packers In tho 
larger cities for^cunning purposes Is trui! 
In the main, but refda to the Angora 
grades. The flesh of tho Angora is ex
ceedingly nutrlti()ns nnd^ palatable. 
Shropshire lambs, which are considered 
ns among the best kinds of meat, are 
said not to be superior to a well-fed and 
well-eooked kid. In the Southwest these 
uiiimals are as readily sold for m(»at as 
sheep and the market has never been 
overstocked. A  gentleman In Texas 
found a ready market for his. canned An
gora mutton, but was compelled to rlose 
hl.s cannery because the su]»ply of goat.s 
was not nearly sufficient to supply the 
demand. In the northwest tho prlncl|»al j 

ns(> of thr; Angora Is for clearing bushy 
laud and conseiiuently they aro not so 
extensively used as food. However In 
la-urly every locality there some have 
been killed for mutton, nnd there ha.-j 
never been a derogatory statement con
cerning It.s (luidlty, so fur u.s the writer 
Is able to'leni n.

CATTLEMEN
Oj)inlt)n I.s Exprosfitod Tll¿ro 

Will B(* a Shortage of Two 
Year Old Steens, and Nortli- 
wt'storn Bnyors Must Hais6 

Their Limit to Some Extent

MATTER IS
EXPLAINED

dliero Wius Xo Intention on 
tho l^irt of the Tattle 
Raisers’ Association of 
Texas to Place a 'IVnst on 
Texas to Place a FVost on 
tho recent rndependont 
Packing Company Meet
ing in nda City.

T I I F  0 .\T  W O N D R R  

The Editor must tell Its readers of 
this marvel. It originated with the 
Isnrest farm seed growers In th* world. 
Uio John A. Raiser Seed Oo., La CrosM, 
Wlo. It hoa atlff atraw, atanda up Uke 
a atone wiill, la white, heavy, and haa 
l«ng ears, filled to the top with KU, 
pliuii» kernels. It la A great atooler, 
•0 atoejfa from one kernel.
IP  TOU 'WILL EWND THIB NOTICB 

AND !• « IN STAMPS 
to gbov* oddroBi  ̂ you ■will get a earn- 
pie « f  this Out Woader', which yielded 
hi 1$M, 1« M statoe f r o «  $•• to II*  b«. 
PAT acre, togotbar with «tlMr farm 
«••4 samplea sod 'thair h i« oeU l««. F. p.

It seems from tho action of the ex
ecutive committee of the' Cattle Kais
ers’ Association* of Texas, os. also 
from tha tpeeOnK of rattle men held at 
Fort Worth lust week to considar tha 
matter of taking hold of the Inde
pendent packing house proposition, 
that the cattle raisers of thi.s state 
do n6t Intend to take any part In the 
matter. AS T^F**a In one of the great
est cattle states large encouragement 
and help was expected from its rattle 
raJaers, nnd without such help the 
project w ill probably be abandoned I 
nnd the rich field fhr plunder bo left i 
wide open to the parking trust. I

Tha Texas cattlaman may know what ! 
they are doing. (In doing nothing! but 
It aeema to the Free Press that tho 
lndei>endent pocking company la a 
feasible proposition If judiciously and 
honestly haadled. As Its share holders 
—tha cattleman—would aloct Its di
rectors and oSIcers and c^ Id  put them 
under beads, It would seem that there 
would be little ohano« of dtshoneatjr 
or of being sold out to the trust, oa 
SOBS* pr«faaa*to tear. At any rate. It 
we ware In th« (̂ atrtl• btuUn««« w« 
w ««ld  pr*f«r to dt« fighting than to 
ait atlll and all»w tka trmat to eu«k

T. W. nnd J. S. Lanier of Midland were 
two of the stockmen from West Texas 
who wi-yi' In till’ city Saturday.

Talking with a Stockman^Journal rep
resentative Mr. T. W. loinicr said; "I 
do not believe the bottom la re.ached yet 
In cattle jirlees. I think cattle will be 
still lower than they have been hereto
fore.” He reported that shipments of all 
cln.s.ses of cattle were about over. 'I'he 
eiilf crop was shipped out pretty eloscT̂  ̂
both sexes being marketed and prlc(*s were 
not at all salisfat toi'y. 'rUo sliipraeiitK 
cf all -(d(4Hot8_ of c.attle, ho said, from 
thr.t section were medium.

Roriellora, he said, did rot do thq cat- 
tlem( n any good, - for if n man h.ad cat
tle to sell or ship he usually had̂  hl.s 
mind made U|i beforehand regarding to 
what eonimlsslon firm ho would ship and 
wotdd ship there reg.ardle.ss of sulicitor.s. 
The cattlemen In that section- generally 
are In good shape flnnn( iiilly and can 
hold their stuff without being pinched. 
Ho thinks the cowmen have moat all 
lost money this season. The cowman 
who handled cattle In large quantlUoa 
nn(4 came mit/even was fortun,ate and Is 
to be joiigratuluted.

"There ar(> some yearlings In my sec
tion of the eountr>',’ ’ he said, "but ship
ments have cut down tbc numher so 
much that the number of twos on band In 
the .spring will ho eomp.jratlvely small, 
the quality, though, will be good. In fact 
better than the uvcr.age of that section. 
I think the trading In tho spring will be 
good, thovigh'twos will not be as plentiful 
ns heretofore—and Northwestern buyers 
have to pick up the cattlo they want In 
smaller bunches. In regard to the North
western buyers setting their prices on 
our stuff I do not think H will stick be
cause there are not as irgny cattle be
ing handled On borrowed capital as for
merly, benee the cowman will not be eom- 

. pelled to sell at selling lime.'Therefore. 1 
I think the Northwestern man will be com- 
I iH'IW to raise his limit In order to ae- 
j cure the cattle he will want.”

Mr. lainler said that while gross was 
short, cattle were In gcMMl shape and nn- 
It-as something unforeseen hapjpene^
would winter wcll.,,^

I He .n-porta th? country dry and 
I iieedhiiTl’Kln. Aady Walcctt, he said, was 
the only (mwman oat there who was do
ing any feeding, he using meal and run
ning his cattle on ,the grass.

Relative to the Independent parking 
move, he said that h* believed that tt 
would be verj' 'beneficial If the proJ(>et 
ci'uld be brought to a sureessful head.

Texas stockmen are rapidly learning 
that Just~as good or better breeding 
stock gan b« purchased In this state 
os in any of the older breeding i|jat«a 
Th« davelopmeat of this Idea haa dona 
much to dissipate the old Koalern the
ory tb*t any thing waa good anoogh 
tor Texas. It Is « « ly  th* bast that can 
•ow ha produced that coaaaa up to tha 
Texas raqulraasanta.

Friday was -the time when the new 
rule promulgated by the railways west 
of Clilcago relative to the abolition of 
the return passc.s that h;ivo hitherto 
been Issued to sbipper.s was to go Into 
effect. Cattlemen generally have not 
regarded tho pri»p()sition * very seri
ously, the majority of them believing 
ttiat tho railways were more Intent 
on making a bluff that would result 
In offsetting the darn.age suit industry 
tlian in effecting much, of the an
nounced purpose. Conservative men In 
discussing thej^ltuatlon agree that 
there are twS Sides to It. VVTille re
turn passes have been eliminated on 
all r;iilw,-iys east of Chicago for a num
ber ot years, those railways have not 
had to deni with tbq range problem.
The stoek they have handled have gen-
o..

orally been from feed lot people and 
small farmers, who shipped only j-.hort 
distances, and to whom' return trnns- 
poration Is not much of an item. Sin
gularly enough, too, the practice ot 
which the railways complain and 
which has brought about the impend
ing arbitrary action, originated In the 
section from which tho return p;iss 
has already been eliminated. The peo
ple of the range country are generally
too remote from the m.arket centers 

w
to care much about going such long 
distances and experiencing all the dis
comforts nnd Ineonv.eniencchr of a 
stock train method of travel, simply 
to enjpy the privilege of riding back 
home on^ 'ce  tmn.sportatlon.

Another feaduro of the situation Is 
that the HCliediiisknmde by the average 
stock tr,T.ln, as set\forth In, the pe
titions of many damage suit principals. 
Is npt such as would commend itself 
as a popular method ot locomotion. 
The average visitor to the m.arket cenr 
ters on pleasure bent would . rather 
walk.

It is true that there h.as been so i^  
abuse of the return transporta^on 
privilege, even here In Texas, b<jt It 
has not been common. All ra i^e men 
and shippers ar/s generally fiee from 
any abuse of the privilege,- and about 
the only manner tn which they have 
.abused the confidence of tho railway

:<V:i
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romp.'inioH Juts been Jhrough the char- 
Itable act ot pierml^lng some stranded 
Kastern tenderfoot, found holple.ss In 
tho West, to aco^ompany a shipment of 
cattle made t<4 market that far on his 
Journey home. In this arrangement 
the railways have been really benefit-. j 
ed, front the fact that tlierq/'was no 
return transportation. The unfortu- 
n.ate was heli)ed out ofj the country of 
blasted hopes and Mefeated ambition, 
looked after the cattle en route, and•X ^
there was no one for the railways to 
haul all the way back to the little 
Western town from which the poor 
fellow started.

Men who aro eonver.snnt with West
ern range conditions well know that 
when the shipping season Is at Its 
height and Western range cattle are 
pouring Into tho Kastern market cen
ters In nn apparently unending stream.
It Is often a very difficult matter to 
obtain necessary attendants with
tha>^r8 of cattlo that are shipped 
tomarket. There is a paucity of pop
ulation In the West that may not bo 
fully understood and appreciated In 
Kastern railway centers, and It fre
quently becomes- necessary to utilize 
almost any kind of material that pre
sents Itself. The main object Is to 
get able-bodied nfen, who are gjile to 
look, after the cattle while 1 »-transit, 
and If any of them get o^wn In the 
car with gumption enough to get 
them up and not permit them to be 
trampled to death. In this «fray some 
men who may be village clerks, den
tists or sboemakera are secured to go 
with the cattle, and It must be agreed 
that If these people desire to put tKem- 
selvea on the level of the man who 
habitually carries the prod pole, they 
certainly have an inherent right to do 
so.

Discussing this feature of the situa
tion, a cattleman suggested that It 
ought to make no difference te a ryll- 
wttFcompany In hauling cattle to mar
ket whether the man with the prod 
pole was a profoeaional man or a 
cowpuncher tn the manner born. He 
said further that in hettKng these peo
ple back there ought to be no dlflelr- 
ence. and the ralTwaya had no' real 
(wuse tor compUInt «nieea the nuaat>«r 
of attandanta with shlpmenU exceedad 
what was really required. The roll- 
waya were amply able to take car# of 
tbatr own toteraeta tn the toatter, and 
had BO jtiet muse tor tito yeciferoiM 

plolals they baes beev msklns.^oom
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Write for Prices"
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A  B O O M
does Dot, aItim<itelT, brins about the best remits to a eommaafty.

t h e : p a n - h a n d l e :"
la NOT on a boom, but is enjorlug the most rapid ctpwtb of any seolion of 
Texas. -

W H Y ?
Reoanse <Jnly reiwntly th- public at large resHzed the opnortualttes which 

this norihweat sednon or lexM oOen. The large ranches are being divided
Into  ̂ ^

SMALL STOCK PARMS
Wheat. ooTu. ootton. mekms and all kinds of feed sinffs are being raised In 

abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine.
A country abuuodidg In .such resources (tried and proven) together with the

LOW  PRÎ ZiE:
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapldgrowth. and that is happening In 
the Pun-Handle.

T h e i D e i n v e i r  R o a d
has on salcdsflr a law rstc hame-eeekm tiekei. wl ieb allows yon stopovers 
at nearly all points: thus giving you ekanee to laveatigate the Tiiriinir mirtlnas 
ot the Pan-Huodle.

A. A. GLISSON,
CWaergl Passenger and Tichel Agent. FU 'Weeth, Texas,

Far PaowMsta aodFug
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T H E ,  A ' R G E J ^ T I J ^ E  C A T T L E H I T
f' , —  Oificially Adopted by the Live Stock -------------------

TicKjy Caiite SanitôLry Bos^rd of thé Sta^teof Texas Sarnoî F lu id

•Dipped in SARNOL under 
supervision of a State In̂  ̂
spector can cross quaran^ 
tine line at any time. One 
gallon of SARNOL makes 
ninety gallons of dip.

ExtraLCt from  the QuaLrai\tii\e Regulations for the Present Season

4. ThiTljive Stock- Sanitary Commission hereby makes and establishes the following rul(>s and rejfulations 
as to crossing cattle .oyor said (411 aran tine line: ~ '̂hat from and after this date no oatlle shall hi* transjtorted hy 
rail, shipjxid, driven or mOveil in any manner whatever from-said area south and east of said line herein above 
set out and described, to any portion of State of Texas north or west of said line; providiMl, however, that from 
the 1st day of October, 1903, to the 31st of January, 1904, inclusive, cattle may he crossed over said line; pro
vided they have been inspected by a duly authorized inspector of this coimnission and found hy siu li inspt'ctor 
to he free from ticks and fever and in a healthy condition, and a certificate thereof and a permit giveii hy such 
inspector; and, provided further, that from the 1st day of October, 1903, to the .‘list day of January, 190-4, 
Rattle may be brought across said line after having been immerstKi in a bath of “ Sarnol”  Fluid at a strength 
of one pari, Sarnol to ninety parts of water, and held in the swim for twenty seconds, under the iinimMliate 
.supervision of an inspector of this commiasion, and a certifiiiate of such fact given hy him; prpvi<h*d, further, 
that cattle di^)(.*d or immersed as hereinbefore provided and dippod or immersed a second lime in like manner 
not less than five or more than fifteen days after said first dipping, may be shipped hy rail at*ross said (piaran- 
tino line at any season of the year; provided, however, that such dipping must he done at some railroad station 
and shipped and transporie<l by rail across said line, or at a point not nmre than fifty miles from said line, 
and idler being dipp^ and receiving the c,ertificate of said inspection afon'said the cattle so receiving such 
(»rtificate must be shipped by rail within five days after being so dipped, or if dipped within fifty mih*s of saiil 
line they must be driven across said line witliin five days idler the issuance of the certificate aforesaid.

Is also a specific for ITCH 
or MANGE IN STOCK, 
and its use in that particu.« 
lar has NEVER FAILED  
to give the most Perfect 
SATISFACTION,

f ^

Sarnoi cl cheap and e f f e c i t H ^ e  remedy^ J^or the Ticket and the ¿enerai cenditien cj^ the cattle is im
p roved  b y  the dippings and cattle dipped can cross the line at once. Price ^ 5  per ¿dl.^J^. o. b. Quanah^

_ ZSejeas. ForJ^xxrther information, plansJ^or Dipping Vat, etc.,

ADDRESS J. B. GOODLEtT, SOLE AGENT, QVANAH, TEXAS
•»»---

%■
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WORKING
OF RILE

Shippers Who Are Denied Re
turn Transportation Are 
Allowing the Railway Com
panies to Care for Stock 
¡While in Transit to Market.

•TTesterday for the first time In the 
ten years that I have been a railroad 
live stock agent not a man came to me 
to get a pass,” said a veteran live 
stock agent' today. “ Several shippers 
came In to pay friendly calls, but 
not one of them mentioned pass to 
me. If the shippers are doing much 
kicking about the now rule they are 
not doing it to the live stock agents.”

This agent voiced the sentiment of 
an the railroad men In railroad alley. 
ITiey were expecting to have to do a 
good de^ of explaining to shippers, 
but are agreeabiy surprised to find 
that the shippers are thoroughly post
ed on the matter, are aware of the 
fact that thè power that cut off he 
return passes is above the live stock 
agent, and are not disposed to abuse 
the latter for what he is not respon- 

« Bible.
"There Is one, thing that 1 like 

about this new order of things,” said 
a live stock agent "It saves us fel
lows a lot of work. It used to be that 
i  could sit around for half a day 
with nothing to do and not a man came 
Into the office. But 'the minute a 
big bunch of bills came In and I got 
busy, here came a dozen shippers to 
get their passes fixed, and not one of 
theiA bad more than ten minutes In 
which to catch bis train. In addition 
to the work, saved in issuing passes, 
there Is a lot of time saved by our 
not having nearly so many reports to 
make out."
.Dna effact-ot-tha-cattlng-oft of re-

: /

T
L ->

€nm transportation has been the ship
ment of a good many more consign
ments of stock without anyone ac
companying them. When return trans
portation was issued it was a rarity 
for a carload of stock to come in with
out someone accompanying I t  Since 
the first of the year there have been 
a good many shipments of this kind. 
At least oAe railroad issued orders 
to lU trainmen the f l r ^ o f  the year 
to pay particular attention to consign
ments of live stock in the future to 
inspect the cars containing Uve stock 
at every stop, see that animals that 
were down in can were gotten up, and 
all that

" I f  1 ware a shipper out In the coun
try under the new order of things," 
said a Hva stock agent today, "and 
didn't have bdalneas la the city that 
woald fnatlty me la paying my fare 
back home. I wooM load np my atock, 
aad then nay Ur the statloa agent at 
gsy BtaUoa: 'Tea M i* that load gd caU

tie. Well, It’s In gofwl condition, 
isn't It? Well, I shall expert you to 
deliver It at Kansas City In just as 
good condition, and if you don’t I ’ll 
hold your road responsible for if.’ As 
•a matter of fact live stock gets better 
care when no one Is with It than it 
does when someone who Is supposed 
to be in charge of It Is asleep In the 
caboose,” continued the live stock 
agent. ’ " If  no one is in charge of the 
stuff, tfie trainmen inspect It frequent
ly and see that it is all right, for 
they know the railroad company Is re
sponsible for It. But if there is some
one in the caboose who is In charge 
of the stock the trainmen don’t pay 
much attention to It."

It Is agreed on all hands that one 
effect of the new order of things will 
be a fewer number of long hauls. 
Stockmen will, as long as they do not 
get free return transportation, ship 
to the noarest market more general
ly than they have In the past. When 
It didn’t cost, them anything to get 
home, they were willing, for the sake 
of going to the city, to gamble on 
the market and risk loss by. decline 
of prices and shrinkage. But when 
it comes to paying $25 to $30 to get 
home, that Is another proposition. 
The tendency of the new rule will 
be to limit the territory of a market. 
This will operate to the advantage 
of those markets situated closest to 
the source of supply of live stock, and 
against those farther removed from it. 
For a time being th lsyffecj^ lll not 
be much noticed, for many shippers 
have relations with commission firms 
which make It Impracticable for them 
to change their consignments to oth
er markets. But eventually It is-fiXr 
pected tiiat in this regard alone many 
changes will be wrought. ••

(.'.ommisBlon firms are having the 
same experience with regard to the 
new rule regarding free meals that 
the live stock agents are having In 
regard to transportation. With few 
exceptions the shippers do not men
tion the matter of meals when* they 
come in now. 'They may kick to the 
railroad agent* about the cutting off 
of meals, and to the commission men 
about the cutting off of the return 
transportation, just for the sake of 
having something to talk about, but 
they do little kicking direct. A big 
shipper from belokr the line cam^ In 
the other day with the big end of a 
trainload of cattle, and In the course 
of event* showed up at the office of 
one of the big commission houses.

“ When do you fellows go to dinner?” 
was hi* greeting to the assisUnt man
ager. '

"Well, we go along about half past 
eleven to twelve,” said the a. m., »low
ly. "But, yon b ^ w , under the new 

A Allowed to take any 
Lo dinner. We are

»

1
price.”—Kansas City Drovers Jour
nal.

m  EXPORr 
or HORSES

Number Sent Aeross tlie Rij? 
Pond During the Past Vear 
Shows a Very Decidí^ Fall
ing Off a.s a Re.sult of High 
Prices and Short Supjily.

rale* we are not 
(ff oar customer» to dinner.

"Ok. I kn6w all about the new 
rule*,” cut In the shipper. "I wasn't 
fishing for no Invitation to dinner. 
But tf you fellowa can knock off work, 
say about eleven thirty., and you will 
round the wHole gang up, 111 take 
you all over^-and buy yon somethira 
to eat. JulK to show that I don't har
bor BO 111 fecUag, and tkat I have the

• In some lines of live "Stock Industry 
there has been great falling off In 
the volume of exports. This Is partic
ularly the case with horses. In wiiieh 
the foreign shipments for the fiscal 
>(’ar will probal)ly l)e lighter than any 
season since the Brlliah-Boer war. 
Tho high quality and low prices for 
American horses from 18993 to 1897 
stimulated foreign shipments and an 
industry which was of aigiilficant 
proportions in the Chicago market 
expamlod until 1898, when nearly 20 
per cent of the arrivals were taken on 
foreign a<-rount. In 1898 there y^ro 
purchased at the Linlon Stock Yords 
3̂,208 horses of the several commer

cial classes for export. Ln 1899 22,- 
COO were taken on foreign orders.

A trade of such stupendous propor
tions necessitated special trans-At
lantic Transport line and other steam
ship companies arranged specifically 
for the transportation of horses. The 
large expfrrt.Ing firms contracted for 
so much weekly space and as high as 
822 horses representerl the foreign 
shipments In a single week from the 
CbIcAgo market at the flood tide of 
tho export movement. The broader 
demand for horses for the past four 
years by both the domestic and the 
foreign trade has reduced the supply 
and advanced prices to a level where 
exportation Is unprofitable. The 
Amertcan-Spanish war and the 
Brltlsh-Boer conflict consumed a large 
percentaW of the American surplus. 
‘The foreign demand was so aggress
ive dticin#- the South African cam
paign that many Inferior horses were 
accepted on contracts. Not only 
brwsck bfed In the states. amidst do
mestic environments, hut the tops of 
the numerous bands’ of range h.>rs»!* 
were also exported for eavalry mounts. 
The courage, hardiness and endurance 
of the American horse won universal 
praise In the arduous campaign In the 
Transvaal, and only for the American 
horsed and American mules the Boer 
war won Id not yet be set* led. Th»r 
gigantic orders executed by British 
agents In 1901 expanded the exports 
to S2.250, and the government report 
of the exports of 1902 places the 
foreign shipments at 103.020.

While the government bureau of 
statistics has not yet published tfa« 
namber af American kersea exported

r

in 1903, It Is generally concodod by 
woll-postc'd doalors that thu volume of 
foreign shipments has decllnod mate
rially during- thp past tw<*|ve months 
owing to a shortage In the supply as 
well as the high price« paid by dnincs- 
tic consumers. Tho equitio iniliislry 
Is expanding rnpid.’ v aud foreign 
traders are waiting for the gjippjy to 
assume proportions to permit'the re
sumption of eTjmrt» on a inarmnoMi 
scale. I It Is predlcled by 1908 tho 
surplus will 1)0 of ample volume for 
ihe export oi a hundred thoiisn id 
liorses annually. America is s|>cc.al y 
adapted to the raising of flue h(>;;.He.H 
and Knropo offers a slalile market for 
oiir snr|)liiH .it remunerative prices.— 
Drovers Journal.

ENGLISh
c o N m n o N s

Ainorifan Cattin (1 rowers Aro 
Not tlio Only (hi(*8 Who 
Havo Siiff(*ro(l l*Vom I)o- 
jiroRsion jiTid a Ftillinj? Off 
in -JJve Stock Values.

Britishers are going through the same 
experience. Tho slump of fhp lOng- 
lish iiiarkotR, however, hiings Into 
stronger relief the fact that America 
is the pulse that regulates the Whole 
cattle coiiHuniing and producing world 
and a realization of this is enougli 
consolaliuii to help soothe a deal of 
the hurl» that the rotten cattle mar
kets have caused. The Brillsli corres
pondent In l.,eiceHter says lliat It is 
an ai'knowledged fact' Ihero that tho 
depression in ICnglisli beef Is duo 
siilely to the fa<‘t that America Is 
flooding tho ceuniry with her beef lu 
order lu endeavor to relieve tbo pres
sure at borne » aused liy tlie oxcesBlvo 
marketing from luc plains and corn 
belt of tlie states. British beef buy- 
firs that fornn'rly wont to Inland 
(owns for llic prime native cuts aro 
now dealing at lieptfonl and other 
Renlmurd towns wliere lliero Is always
to l.e ff.und an al.uudanee of the best ewbnt are you going to do with my 

1 grade of beef at prices that look lower I ,,„a,, „„„„,|on

TIMELY ^ /
PsTOTEST

//
Slii])i,)orM to 'IliiH Miv^ct Arc 

RaiHiiijĵ  the ( îicHtfon oh to 
Why i ’jickiniiv (loiMparii(>H 
IMirchiiHo All lU^'s 'Phat I )io 
in J’ransil, Dut Offer Nolh- 
in>? for Cal tic Lost Fndor 
riiiiiihir CinuiniHlaiiccH.

American caMIe growers are not 
tho only ones who are feeling tho ef- 
f«e*»—ei--«lepres8f>d markets for fat 
steers. A correspf)ndent writing re- 
ceuily from Ig*icester, Kngland, states 
that the situation there is the worst in 
over thirty years. Fmiders are rush
ing to market cattle that have been 
on th’eir hands for the pant six to 
twelve months and the steers are be- 

puBlsk«d..^seyerely, The yery top 
price paid during the entire season 
has been 6 3-4d per pound, while many 
good butcher steers, in fact tho bulk 
of sales, ranged 3d or under. Hald 
he: “ Many cattle have been selling
for weeks past at loss prices than the 
owners gave for them as feeders. In 
some rases tho animals were sold at 
$5 to 10 per head le«s than they were 
Ijought for. In addition to tho rent of 
the land on which they were fatteti« 
M there Is tho cost ofk<%ie and other 
feed stuffs, the' cost of lalwr, and' 
the Interest on the IniUsI outlay .'bring
ing the total loss up to $20 to $23 per 
head. The aggregate loss on $he 738 
hutlfK-ks sold at this market during 
the week just closed, hss been esti
mated St $3.50*t pounds sterifng, or 
more than $20 per bead.” Cattle rais
ers and feetlers throughout' ATtiertra 
have no desire to crow over the unfor
tunate sitiistion in which the British 
beef makers are placed at prerent 
The old saying-nf misery loves com
pany docs not apply to raitle opera
tors when a bad year such as the 
present Is on. The sufferers this side 
Oj tho water have been bitten too 
sksrply to feel even the slightest atom 
of consolation in knowing relief the 
fact that America is the pulse tbe

' than prevail at I/cicesler. Tlio sea 
board beef is in all esHcullals fully up 
to tlie slan'lanl of the lOnglish m<>atH 
and fh'iitford Hal<*Hmen opiTily palm off 
the American gradi- as (irlnie Knglish 
■prodiu-l. Not Only this, Imt Ilio Ijiiy- 
<TH aeci-pt It rcacllly and thus Injiiro 
111»- market prlces for native ICngllHl; 
calile, although Ihe supply of Ilio 
ter is not known to be above fhe 
mal. Time was wtien an overprislur 
,tlon of beef in America would /have 
had *00 «-ffect whatever ilisui iptigllsh 
markets for native steers-ui^er the 
same pliyr.leal condllloiiH llmt exist 
at iiresciit. Now lliat tho/iirejiidlce 
against the Amiirlcan artici! Is being 
removed so rápldly, houf/ver, things 
have changed. Today it is Amcriea 
tho prodneer, that rul<A the beef mar
ket situation, while ^gland,,the eon- 
Hiimqr,- must needs/take a scat near
er tho shall*!, ryo Ano-rlcan cattlo 
grower may tiior^orn  take“what prido 
ho feels ontlllty to In the faet that a 
surplus or resjfflctlon of the supply of 
fíH-ders and Jioef bIik-K In the United 
Btales will'heneeforlh servd as the 
guide, aniyliiillealor for tho course of 
tho BrltWh markets. Blkowlso the 
prosiH-rlty of Antorican foodors with 
fat cattlo selling right hero, moans 
the ssme eondition for the small feed
er on Ihq other side of tho Atlantic; 
while a critical, depressed state of 
the- Industry as is extant hero at pres- 
ejit, mesjiv.the same will be felt by 
our British cousins.—San Antonio Kx- 
press.

“ SI HK II A T I M rA T A I.O O lIK "
O jr new 1104 catalogna ia now r*ady

ai^ed Bio couimlsslon nu-n by shlpiiers 
whctyibelr deiul animals are thrown 
out fit tlio car on Uio ground.

^ tlvo  tlicui to (h<! [lackcr.-i,” Is tho 
o^y  reply that llio t-oinmlRsloii men 
'an give.

' ‘‘Wtiat! Do you moan to say that 1 
get ulisoluleiy mithliig at all for iny 
deal] caltle'f” the shipper will say.

"y<!H Hint’s tile only way w«i can g(it 
rid of them here,” says tho eommis
sion man.

It Is nothing iiniiHiial to find one nr 
two dead cattle In a carload, and in 
some Instances as many as sixteen 
have been pulled out of a car dead 
and crippled. Of course, tho shipper 
Is often to blame for overloading hts 
rar.*1)iit It fro4|iiently hapiions that the 
railroad company has held tho *AtMo 

I over at a siding or some othef place 
and U directly the cause of the ship
per's loss. VVlion the railroad com
pany can be charged with the loss, 
the shipper receives every cent of the 
worth of Ills cattle, as a rule, but In 
case tbe railroad company is rellovocl 
of the responsibility tho cattleman 
kstes not only tho dead cattle and the 
cost of shipping) but receives not a 
cent for tbe hides or carcases.

irThe rattle are cripplod or classed 
as "ctlps" the shipper Is charged for 
-yardage just tho same as for other rat
tle, although tho “crips” never Jeave 
the dock ‘until taken by one of the 
packers for a nominal sum—much less 
than Is paid at any other rearkot— 
that Is, Chicago, Kansas Bity and Bt. 
I»iils.

"Is It eight that packers should take 
dea<l cattle and iiot pay a cent for 
them?” asked an Interested bbipper oi 
a Record man In discussing the situa
tion yestordgy. “ Why can’t tho pack
ers pay for dead stock at this market 

mslling No poultrymsn or fancier well ss at any of the northern 
jM hi without this valuable book.fmiàrkeU? They find USA for all they

get, and turn them Into cold cash. The

actual oneralloii in thw hands of the 
people In all parts of the country. Ths 
Incubstors snd brooders are described 
fully In every sertinn, and In addition 
this book contains sound poultry sense. 
Hend for one; they are free,
HI.’RK HATCH INCtJHOTOR CO.. 
Clay Canter, Rah., Indianapolis, Ind.

for
sbolild
It Is beaiitiriilly Illustrated and gives 
dozens of photos of ths machines In ^packers certainly make more than,

enough out of .the cattle to pay a man 
to haul them trom tbe dock to tbe 
packing hoiiae—a distance of not 
more than a block.

“ At some of the Northern markets, 
where cattlo are boasM, they havo to 
be carried a mllo or more. I thtak that 
the packers will boy the dead stock If

tho coinnilsslnn men will only stand 
up for tile shippers’ rights. Of course 
limy will take them for nothing as 
long ns limy see that there is no com
plaint. I don’t blame them. If I 
were in tlielr place, I would do tbe 
Hnirsanm Ibing.

“ When other pocking houses come 
to Fort Worlli, and more cattle are 
needed, then the cattleman will ro- 
reive something for his dead animals. 
But what is tho use in waiting? The 
pa*-kers will have to pay for dead 
CHlIlo Booncr or later, and it may just 
as well he right now.

"A  catlleman feels blue enough 
wimn ho fttldH several head of dead 
animals In his car, but when he re- 
c«!lves somnihing for them the feel
ing is not quite so bad as It is when 
be gols iiolbing at ail.

” I have lieen there, and, therefore, 
I know what I am talking about I 
havo been stiiek time and again right 
liero on the Fort Worth market Port 
Worth Is a market and should be raan- 
ageii on tlie same plan as other up- 
to-date selling places.

” I am lnrorm**(l* that all dead hogs 
are paid for. Why shouJj the packers 
pay for hogs and not for cattle? Be- 
(-aiisn the market Is sypplled hogs 
from tlm Kansas City and Wichita ter
ritory. If tho shippers do not re
ceive fair treatment they will ship 
their bogs, to the'old market”—Fort 
Worth Rei-ord.

9plced Beef.
Take a loin roast of .t-wo or three 

pounds and soak in vinegar water for 
one hour; remove and bury not less 
than ten cloves In It, place in a pan 
and paste over with flour, season with 
pepper and salt, add one quart of wa
ter; to this allpw a h-aJf stick of cin
namon and toss in a bit of onion to 
help with the flavoring.

Gravy For Spiced Beef.
Some »ay that gravy shortenkrilf» 

but the majority of people are will
ing to. Chance it and in view of this 
fact I give directions for a gravy to 
be served with spiced beef. One that 
Is easily prepared and can be made 
to do duty for almost any sort of 
dinner beef.

Throw a handful of granulated eo- 
gar into a pan and let it burn. When 
volumee 'or arising smoke proclaim 
Its burning, remove from tbe fire and 
add a half enp of water; pour off into 
a t)ottle for future use.

When tbe roaet is removed from 
the oven poui; a few drops of this 
fluid Into tbe broth and you will be 
delimited with results.

’

It la reported that Qharles B. Col- 
ly'ns, of Ban 'Angalo, haa purchased 
1.100 head.ot ahaep from Mr. l<oftla ot 
Talpa. Tha prica pald waa tS for bred 
awea afid |t artnind for dry ahaapw 
These ahe«p wlll be plaeed oa tha 
Collyns ranch, and raprasaata lo eaeie 
axt|nt tha naw tdaa of 
tla and tbaap ralelng.
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TIM £ T A B L S Im ISTAKES
ARE MADE0 9AM U VALI AND DKPARTVRB 

TRAINS AT PORT W ORT« 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC

•V7BBT-BOUND.
ArrRr*. * No. OopSn.
4;M pm— 1 St. Louis.. Memphis,

Fort Worth
t:tS  am—  S Cannon ftal) ^St. L..

N. Faso>. . . .  9:45 am
6 Cannon Ball tSt. L.,

4o El f-w to)..........  8:10 pm
7US]

11:06 an— / From Wills Point.
DallaF-Mln'l Wella. 8:00 pmn— ^

T:00 pm—

A-sepm
6:16am— 11 DalMa^Kt. Worth... ..........

11:10 pm— 13 Dailaa-l't Worth................
6:60 am—103 Pallas-Ft. Worth.............. .

BAST-BOUND.
k . . t  St. L., Memphis-

New Orleans ........ 8:00 am
4 Colo., Memphis, St.

Louis, N. Orleans.. 7:45pm 
6 Cannon Ball (R1 

Paso to St. Ixiuls)*- 7:45 am 
8 To Wills Point . . .  6:00 p.Ti 

10:80 am— 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10:35 an.
............. — 12 Dallas Local  ........ 9:25 am
. . . . . . . . .— 14 Dallas Local ...... . 1:55 pm
•.......... —102 To Dallas .............9:S0pm

7:00 am—

TRANSCONTINENTAL
(Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTll-DOUND. 
a Arrive. No. Depart
^ ............. — 33 T.a>cal .  8:36am

6:35 pm— 31 Local .................................
Texas and Pacific trains Nos. 5 and’ 6 

■top at Texarkana. T. C. JunctloA. At
lanta, JeRerson, Marshall, Ixingvlew
Junction, Die Sandy. Mlneola,Wills I ‘olnt 
Terrell, Forney, East Dallas, Dallas and 

■" Fort Worth.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
^  NOltTU-BOUND.

,\rtlvo. No. Depart.
7:88 pm— 83 North Texas L im 'd ...........
7:65 am— 85 Mall and Express.............

11:50 am—*91 Local Fretaht and
Passenaor ........................ »

SOUTH-BOUND.
84 South Texas Lim’d

(Houston-Galves'n) 8:30 am
............ — V  Mail and Express

(Houston-Galves'n) 7:46 pm 
—*94 Local Freight and

Passenger (Ennla). 1:06 pm 
*Datly except Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL A GREAT NORTH
ERN

■ NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart.
7:36 pm— 2 Mall and Express...............

12.06 pm— 8 Ft. Worth Llmlled. ___
BOUTH-nOUND.

• 1 Mall and Express
(Austin, Ban Anto
nio. Houston, Ual-
veston) .................  7:05 am

k ... . . . . .— 7 Huu.ston >and Gal
veston Limited ... .  3:20pm

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NOHTJI-UUl'ND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
1 Mall and Express 

.• (PueMo, i^olorado
Si)rliiRs. Dcnyer) .. 9:45 am 

k ... . . . . .— 7 Am.arlllo Express . 8:40 pm
SOUTH-HOUND.

6:10pm— 2 Mall and Express.............
7:26 am— 8 Amarillo Express . .........

FRISCO SYSTEM
^rlve . No. Depart
10.6o am— 10 MeUor (Sherman,

Denison, St Ix><als,
Kansas City) . ... . 11:15 ni i 

6:00 am— 82 Mixed (Sheiman),. tt:00 aia 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:66 pm— 9 Meteor (Prownw’d) 8:15 pra 
7:85 pm— 36 Mixed (Browiiwood

and Brady) ..........  9:20 pm
Trains Noa 32 and 86 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill dtreet statlnn. Other 
traina use Tixas and Paclfl« station, fool 
of Main street

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

>rrHre. No. Depart
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ........... 8:86 am

10:66 am— 2 Kan. City Express..11:45 am 
6:16 pm— 6 Kansas City Mall

nnd Expre.ss .........  9:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:46 pm— 16 Katy Flyer -,......... 6:16 pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail r.nd Ex

press ....................  6:00 pm
7:40 am— S Sai) Antonio and

Houston Express .. 8:80 am

ROLik ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
X... — 13 Fast Express (El 

Reno, Topeka, Den
ver, (Chicago) .......  9:09 pm

a - * 14 To Omahu and Mo.
river points ..........  8:80 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
.7:10 am— 11 Fast Express (from

Chicago, Denver)... ......... .
7 111 pm— IS From Omaha and

Mo. river points.................

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
1:80 pm— 6 From St. Ixiula and

Mcmuhls, through
express .............................

6:60 am—101 From Dallas. Mem
phis, Chicago................... a

6.06 pm—103 From Texarkana,
Fine Bluff and Ar
kansas ...............  «

EAST-BOUND.
a « . 6 To Memphis and

o 8t. Louis, through
express ................. 12:30 pm

a««»«---c—102 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago.........  9:20 pm

104 Texarkana. Pine B.
and Arkansas........10:30 ar^

•AN TA  FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arriva Na Depart
8:20 pm— 8 Day Express (CHii-

- cago, K. C. and
Colorado points) .. 8:80 pm 

7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7:80 am 

80UTH-BOUND.
8:00 pm— 17 Limited (Oalveston

H'aton, Ban Anto.) 9:10 pta 
7:66 anv- 5 Day Ehepresa (Teoi- 

ple, Houston, Gal
veston) ...............  t:06 am
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QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
41wajrg UM Uta Luxurious Soerlo* 

of tho
Through SiMpara 

»HREVEPOftT A NEW ORLEANt 
TO

iMW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
AM MauU In Dtatng C89m.

T. M. HUM',
Trmv. Bass. Act., Dallas, 'S«c. 

ORO. H . SM ITH , 
a l. Pasa. AgL. Naw Orlsans, j

Many Feeders Commit the Er- 
' ror of Carriyng Tlieir Steers 
to an Unprofitable Weight, 
When the l*opular Demand
Is for a Lighter Class of
Cattle. V r

Hnge miRtakea have been made by 
many feodera during the la«t twelve 
months in carrying their steers to an 
unprofitable weight. There was a 
time when the 1,800 or 2,000 pound 
steer would bring mure per pouftd 
than one weighing 1,300 or 1,400 
pounds, but tliat day lias surely pass
ed. It is true' that tbo condltiou^of 
the market tills year has been to
some extent responsible for long feed 
Ing periods, Men lield on to tlielr 
steers much longer tliun w.os Intended 
at tlie beginning ol tiie feeding jiuriod 
in the hope Ibat prici.v would rise. 
As tliero seiuned to he little r<s:overy 
in the market, the time.arrived when 
tlihy had to be disposed (jf rCKardless 
of price, the result being that many 
Ht('ors weighing in the vicinity of a ton 
have been sold at a suerifice on tbo 
market during the last h'w months.
.WIMle it is not dilficiilt to under

stand the temptation to carry steers 
over with the expectation of finding a 
better market, yet, all things con.si(l- 
ored,'‘ lt is not a wise policy to pursue. 
It. may be depended upon that llie 
other fellow is doing tlie same thing, 
the normal result of whirl) ia a lieavy 
loss for all. The prime reason why a 
heavy steer is not worth as much per 
pound ns one weighing 1,300 or 1,400 
pounds is tliat his carcass is much 
more wasteful than tbo caircass of a 
lighter steer. In any event tliere can 
only be so mireli lean meat on an ani
mal, and if ho Is rarriod to a great 
weight the surplus is largely made uj) 
of fat, hence tlio butclier has diffi
culty in disposing of sucti meat.

In the past men have not been able 
to predict wltli any degree of accura/y 
the condition -of fuliiro inarketTl, and 
undoubtedly Ibis rondlllon will prevail 
In tho fill lire. Tills lielng tnio, a feed
er sliuuld decide when he places his 
animals in tlie feed lot on tho ques
tion of liow long lie should bo fi'd, or 
how much Increase lie Hhoiild make on 
tho cAreass, and when tills time Is 
reached tlu'y slioiikl lie dlsiKised of. 
The well finished steer weighing from 
1,300 to 1.500 pounds will outsell ono 
that 1s heavier, no mailer how Iilglily 
finished he may he. Tlie lighter steer 
will not only furnish a lielter quality 
of moat, but tliero will lie iiiucli less 
waste In his carcass. We, hope to sec 
tlie time when men are educated to 
the point where even llic 1,700-pound 
hlcer will be strictly out of fasliion. 
At our large fat stork shows tliore 
is no l<iiig<!r a class for I ho three-year- 
olds, altlioiigh even tho two-year olds 
which generally go into the ring at 
aiuiut thirty-six months, are matin to 
approMch an unprofitable wcigllL. 
aliouhl (Xiuie In the not very distant 
future wuen premiums will not he 
awarded on animals over tlilrty 
months. As it is possible to tiring 
them np to 1,600 or 1,600 pounds in 
this time, just an good a showing could 
be made In the ring, while such elasses 
would have a tundenny to (HUicato 
taste in the right direction. We must 
Inara that .Uio young steer will make 
grcHter gains for a given numlier of 
ptmiids consumed than the old stenr, 
and tliat therefore the quicker a feed
er can bring his luiimala Ui weigh 
1,300, 1,400 or 1,600 iiminds, .and mar
ket them, the more profit llioro will be 
in it for him.--Farmer and Stockniiin.

for fat, or whether it be "Juat corn,' 
It fumlahea and will for a kmg time
to come, furnish the cheapest sole
for the fhilsblng process either 
hogs or cattle. This iy Ka use. /

The abuse of It U In feeding it as 
an exclusive ration to brood/sows, 
dairy (u>ws, or to any kind ofRow ing 
stock. We have pointed out U(e reason 
over and Over again but th^etters we 
receive asking advice on feeding ques- 
tiooa both fur hogs an^ (Attle show 
that farmers have n o t ,^  least not all 
of them, grasped^thla/one simple,-es
sential fact, that corn in and of.Itself 
do^s not form the proper material fur 
milk cows, for brood sows, nor for 
ewes, nor does It furnish sufficient -of 
the material fpr growth and develop
ment of muMie, nor does it furnish 
sufficient b^e-maklng material for the 
skeleton. /And to feed brood sows, 
as many farmers are doing today, on 
a whol^corh ration, or to allow tliem 
to gal)(er their entire food from the 
droppings of cattle, is simply an en- 
d<!avor to work a miracle; to "make 
l)r)cks without straw," ti) procure a 
flnlslieil product wltlioiit providing the 
re(|iili!lfc raw malerinl.

Tills Is an old, old sforjlT something 
wn have liarpcd on from year to year, 
and wc suppose wo shall have to con
tinue to the end of our 'days. Our old 
readers certainly have gritsped this 
point, dint 1o our new readers who 
have been with iis only a few weeks, 
months, or a year', it ■seems to come 
ns a new story, a revelation of a new 
truth

MONTANA
CAHLE

CHANGES
O Ç Ç U R i

ITogs Are Not llio Same After 
Tliey llavo Ik'cii Kept for 
Generations in a Land of 
Clieup Com and Fed as 
Famiers Feed 'niem.

Hear in mind now tliat your brood 
sow is simply a pig factory. Yon arc 
ninrdng that factory this winter a 
sixteen weeks’ run for the purpose of 
producing a product whlrli whr 
first sees the ligiit Is water, gristle, 
and flesh. Now why do you want to 
feed a fat-producing food for the pro
duction of that kind of prcniuct?

IVe do not say that you must not 
feed Uio bnx)d sow corn. If she is on 
blue grass pasture or second crop 
clover, and no snow on tho ground, 
corn will not hurt her to any great 
extent. She needs some corn as fuel 
duiÜDg these cold days, hut use it sim
ply'as fuel, as a maintenance ration. 
You must grow your pigs on some
thing else than com. If you attempt 
to do otherwise, you are as certainly 
for(x>rdalned to fnlluro, whole or par
tial, as the farrowing day comes. To 
get the raw material that is lacking, 
the brood sow must take it off her 
own back, grow the pigs so to speak 
out of her own flesh. Tho result is 
pigs weak and delicate, not the sort 
tliat are fighting for a teat tho first 
time you see them-

Tho more experience we have in 
fording hogs, tho firmer is our convic
tion that if we wish to maintain the 
vitality of our stock, if wo wish to have 
largo and vigorous llltors, if wo wish 
to mako actual dollars, sordlJl cosh, 
wc must quit trying to work miracles 
and supply these pig factories with 
tho right kind of raw malerlal.

gomo one may say: It is so easy 
to feed corn to the hogs with a8C(M)p 
shovel. So it is. It is so easy to let 
brood,sows nm after cattle and utiljze 
what would else be wnlsU'd. Of course 
it is, but if we understand you aright, 
or you understand yourself aright, you’ 
am nnt In the business »of growing 
hogs to hay) an cimy time, but to 
make money, and If you are to make 
money you must obey nature’s laws, 
for only hy obedionce to tbeso laws 
do wc compel success.

We arc asked: What else would
you food? We have urge<I the feeding 
of clover hay, alfalfa hay, cowpea hay, 
and soy bean hay. liCt your Iiogs have 
tho run of blue grass or second crop 
clover pasture. Where these are not 
available, then wo would feed oats, 
food soy beans if wc had tl)era, or 
cowpoaa, and if none of these were 
avalinblo, wc would use barley, rye, 
wheat, and if wo had not these, tlion 
wc would buy oil meal, tankage, or 
gluten meal and feed about onc-sixth 
as mncli of these as wo do of corn. 
Tho l)ost of all foods with which to 
lialanco up the corn ration ia skim- 
milk whore it can bo had.

There is no trouble in finding a bal
anced ration and avoiding the use of 
corn when wo sorlonsly sot oursolvos 
to do it. Tho greatest difficulty is in 
curing ourselves of habits that have 
come down to us from tho times when 
(xirn was cheap and was fed mainly to 
get it to the market.— Wallace’s 
Farmer.

Rvery olisorving farmer must have 
hotl(x)d Uie change that comos over 
breeds- of hogs after they haao been 
kept for a number of generations in 
the country of clieap eoni nnd feed as 
farmers usually food them. Tho 
Polaud-China as ho eamc to us from 
tlie Oiilo valley is so very deferent 
from the l ’nland-Cl)ina of tod^  tliat 
one would scarcely recognize them ns 
the snmn breed. A similar change has 
fxinie over the Daroc Jerseys which, 
years ago, looked more like thq Tam- 
worth than (he Dnroc Jersey of today. 
'The Tamworf?) after being grown for 
a few generations under the environ
ment of tho land of cheap corn will 
be a much better looking hog than 
hç Is Aoday; whather more prufUablo 
or not is another matter-

Tbese change« may In some rospeefs 
have been for tho botter, but in other 
respecta they have bodn for tho worse. 
The form ia maro refined, tho appear
ance mach more ploaalng; there may 
be leas waste, and a larger proportion 
of high priced outar but these changea 
have been made at the expense of vi
tality and also of tho quality of tbo 
product

No matter how coarse-boncMi a hog 
may be, after he has been fed as farm
ers usually feed hogs, complaints come 
from the farmer Ehal his hogs are "too 
fine in the bone,” that they are "too
short imd cfauffy,” and tliat while they 
aré lo^ ly  to behold, some way they
do not produce the number of pigs 
they formerly did, and aqccurob mucli 
more readily to disease. The sole 
reason ia the abnae of corn as a food 
tor hogs. There Is nothing that grows 
out of the ground that does better as 
the Biain ration for fattening hogs than 
corn, whether It be white, yellow, or 
apeeirted, whether it be high bred com. 
corn bred for protein, for starch, or

SHORTHORN

Arraiigomcnts Porfocted for jt 
Public Rale of 75 IT(^ul Ilore 
on March 9, and an Aa- 
sesament Ijeviod on All Cat
tle Inolnded'in the Sale.

Secretary J. F. HovenKamp of the 
'Texas Shorthorn nreoders’ association 
has sent out the following notice to
membors of the organization

. Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 8, 1904. 
Dear Sir:

At a call meeting of the executive 
committee of the Texas Shorthorn 
nreeders’ assoelalinn, held in the par- 
lorn of the Worth hotel December 21, 
19a3, a inMle sale of sovenly-flve head 
of regiatered Shorthorn cattle was or- 
dorcHl held here on WednesdayMarch 
9, 1904, and no member would be al
lowed to soli more than five head, 
consisting of three females and two 
males, nnlesa It was evident to the 
secretary that there were not enough 
members contrlbtitlng to fill said sale.

After careful discussion the execu-

of |5 per head on all cattle in the 
above said sale, in addition to the ac
tual expenses attached thereto. Money 
to be nsed by the executive (Himmlt- 
t(«e in advancing the interest of Short
horn caitle.

The Total Output From That 
State Last Year ^'as 20,000 
iiess Til an Ever Before, and 
Market for Kange Cattle 
the Worst Ever Known. •

The annual report of Secretary W. 
G. I’reuitt.of the board of live stock
commissioners, was filed with the

Wishing you a prosperous Now 
Tear, 1 am, youra truly.

J. F. HONTaJCAMP.
Secretary.

governor yesterday. It shows that the 
output of c-attlo in Montana this year 
is le.98 hy about 2CM)00- than It was In 
1̂ 02, and tho secretary says tho mar
ket for range cattle was the worst 
ever known. The secretary first gives 
ill I tic report a list of the members 
of tho Viard, and then says the board 
was orKanlzod April 1,6 last, by elect
ing John T. Mnrpliy president and W. 
G. PreuKt secretary.

Secretary Preullt’ft report of the 
board finances Vas presented, accom- 
pajjled by th-e report of an expert .ac
countant, who had been employed to 
audit the board accounts and also 
tho.se of the Montana Stock Growers’ 
association, wlildi organizatlou -had 
requested the board of st-uck commis
sioners to niaktrJiUCli invusiigation and- 
audit. .Tills report_ sbowtnl the ac- 
cxMints of both the hoard and associ
ation to ho in splendid condition, and 
was therefore accepted and approved, 
and a cummittee was delegated to re
port to llio association the finding of 
the board with regard to tho associa
tion accounts.

Several controversies over owner
ship of stray animals were presented 
to tho hoard and adjusted, and the in
spection work of the past year was 
reviewed, whilo arrangements were 
made for tho ensuing year. In ac
cordance with section 2957 of the pet 
litical code, (Minlracts were awarded 
for the publication of the unclaimed 
stray list—the Montana Stockman and 
Farmer and the iiiilings Gazette being 
tho snccossful bidders.
-For many years tho lioard was un 

able to maintain a very laiige force 
of inspectors owing to It^-.Upiltcd 
funds, but its financial condition'has 
been so wisely managed and economy 
practiced for the purpose of putting 
the lioard on a solid financial basis in 
order that the efficiency of this work 
might be largely increased. It will be 
oliservod tliat almost every country in 
tho state has had its local inspector 
during tlie past, year, which is duo to 
the excellent financial condition of tlie 
board, and the work of the inspec
tion system is correspondingly greater 
and far-reaching. The appended table 
of statliitics Is an exhililt of tho effi
ciency of tho. Inspection system which 
speaks for itself and Is 'an indication 
of tho benefits accruing to the live 
stock Inlorcsts through the mainte
nance of such a system.

The inspection reports for the year 
show a total of 100 arrests for viola
tion of the stock laws, resulting in for
ty-five convictions, with sixteen “Cases 
still pending in the courts and five 
others jumped their bonds; three of 
the arrests were made at the instance 
of tho Wyoming authorities and the 
nion wore sent back there for trial, 
whilo ono other was taken to Canada 
and convicted there. In addition our 
inspectors rendered valuable assist
ance to the various sheriffs in the 
apprehension of other criminals, and 
also to the railroads in their trouble 
during tho year with dynamiters and 
train robbers, so tliat their services 
are valuable not alone to the live 
stock interests, but to tho general pub
lic as w ell.

Thejioard has exercised thé powers 
conferred hy law relative to the em
ployment of legal assistance in the 
prosecution of ul'fondcrs against tho 
stock laws of tho state and such funds 
ns are*necps.sary to this end have boon 
expended in securing evidence and 
employing cminsel for the prosecution.

The slHlute relative to the payment 
for cattle killed on railroads has been 
enforced in tho usual manner during 
1903, but owing to the fact that the 
railroads arc fencing much of, their 
riglit-of-way, especially tho more ex
posed portions where stork were ac
customed to congregate in tho cuts 
and wore thus slaughtered— tho num
ber killed during 1903 was the small-' 
est in many years—there being only 
298 liides inspected altogether, notice 
of which was sent to the respective 
owners In order that they might col
lect the value of their stock from the 
railway companies. There have been 
very few complaints of delay in the 
•djuBtraent of such claims.

Owing to the slump in priees and the 
Axtrelnely nnsatisfaelory market con- 
•dltions, the number of cattle shipped 
out of the state during the year waa 
considerably less than In fowner years 
—especially to the eastern markets, 
which were glutted -with cattle froaa 
tho corn states to such an extent that 
tho market for ränge rattle was the 
worst over known. The Pacific coast 
market is becoming somewhat of a lac- 
top -with Montana stockmen—more 
than three times as many cattle going 
w(«twa*4 iif“1903 than in any previous 
year—and the -western buyers are be
ginning to look to Montana for a con- 
sldorabla portion of their beef. East
ern markets received less than 60 per 
cent of the total output for the year 
from Montana. Tho total shipments 
out of the state for 1^3 aggregated 
140,672 head—while the estiaiate for 
home cODBumptlon is placed at 70,000, 
making the total output for all pur
poses 210,572 head. CK this number 
the inspectors recovered 11,279 strays, 
while 131 more animals were found 
and restored by the local inspectors 
to the respective owners. Out of the 
total number of strays recovered the 
proceeds of 1,077 cattle and six horses 
were paid through the Montana Stock 
Growers’ association, while the bal
ance were paid direct to owners from 
the market points. Thirty-two head of 
■trays belnoged to the Montana Stock 
Growers’ association, While the bal
ance waa found over ia Canada and 
were sold for.‘42e credit of t ^ ^  own-

drs and report made through the as-1 
aociation.

The output of horses from Montana 
was almost the same as during the 
previous year—the totaj number in
spected being 67,266. The horse mar
ket has been strong and as horses be
come more scarce the market seems 
to be strengthening and the demand 
for good stock is active. The horse 
inspection law is enforced strictly and 
the railroads will not receive any 
stock for shipment without it has first 
been inspected^ by the proper official.

The price of stock cattle was main
tained at the high prices which have 
prevailed for the past two or more 
years, until the beef market dropped 
so disastrously to the range men, but 
Indications are that the priceaaof all 
kinds of cattle will decline in sym
pathy with the market for beef cattle. 
The number of cattle brought into the 
state during the year is in excess 
of the previous year or any other year 
since the big years of the eighties. W e  
have been unable to obtain strictly 
accurate figures as to tho number 
brought in,, but a careful estimate 
places it at about 187,000 head from 
alL sources. Most of these cattle were 
southern steers which are shipped 
northward for range purposes, and this. 
Influx of stock from other states has 
resulted in greatly overcrowding the 
Montana ranges, which accounts in a 
measure for the inferior quSTlty of beef 
shipped from Montana during 1903.— 
4Ie1ena Independent.

St. J acobs O il
The old surety, through its penVtrstiag 

power, promptly cures

R be\ im atism
Price, 2Sc. and 50c,
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One of Our Leading Stockmen

Expresses the Opinion That
Existing Conditions Are 
'Almost Ideal for the Siic-
cessful Wintering of Cattle 
in Til is State.

In an interview with a very promi
nent stockman of Fort Worth a repre
sentative of the Stockman-Journal was 
Informed that conditions as they now 
stand are ideal for a successful ^win
tering of live stock in Texas. While 
the absence of rain will work a slight 
hardship in some sections, where 
ranchmen have poor facilities for ob
taining a sufficient supply of water, 
it is very fortunate for the state in 
general, as a rain at this season would 
rot the grass amT extract from It every 

'particle of nutriment.
The number of cattle on full feed 

is less this year than last,, but a high
er grade of stock has been selected 
and much better results are expect
ed from tho number fed. While the 
number of full fed cattle is small as 
compared with former years, U is not 
enough so to effect the market to any 
greát degree. It is fair to reason, 
hoiifever, that tho market will be 
strclnger next spring than last, as 
eveo^ condition seems to warrant it.

a rt iE ;

T b s  A b o v e  Il lu s tra te s  O a r  V ic to ry  at t h e x P a n * A i n e r  I c  a n

o
Another proof that the U. S. ia a Separator that really separates is the recent 
teat at the Kansas Dairy School, where the U.6. ezcctledall others Intents of 
skim milk aud total minimum loss. For other proof, write for catalogfue.
For W^ernj^stomen we transfer oar SeparatoiWcpni Chicago, LaCrosse, Mkmed l̂ia, 

and Omaha. Address ^  letters to Dellowa Falls, Vc,Sioax CHy, Kansas City,
V erm on t Farm  M achine Company 
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SPECIAL
M EETIN G

Tlie American Hereford Breed
ers W ill Meet in diicago 
February for the Pur
pose of Taking Action With 
Kefercnce to the Matter of 
Obtaining tho Proposed 
New Charier ^

A special meeting of tho American 
Hereford Dreeders’ association has 
been called for Chicago February 17
to -vote .oil a proposition to reorganize 
the association under the laws o f  Ari
zona. The plan for the reorganization 
wus drafted by a committee which 
met in this city this week. .The com
mittee was appointed at the aiinu:sl 
meeting held in Chicago early In De
cember.

The idea of reorganizing is to give 
the association a wider scope, and en
able it to perform certain acts which 
are believed to be in the interest of 
the Hereford breeding induetry which 
are prohibited under the present form 
of organization. Tho attorneys for 
the association, after making a care
ful investigation of the laws of the 
various states, announced that there 
were but two under which a stock 
company could be organized and give 
the latitude whicdi the Hereford 
breeders believed was necessary. One 
point that wns especially desired was 
the privilege of holding the annual 
meetings whereobr ddsired. Ooly Del
aware and Arizona grant this privi
lege, the other states requiring that 
the annual meeting shall be held with
in the state. Delaware requires that 
the company shall have one director 
who is a resident o f  the state, and 
shall maihtaln an office with some
one in charge on whom seiylce may 
be had. Arizona requires that there
shall be a representative o f the com
pany in th e  state on whom service 
may be had, but placea no restrictions 
upon the company in regard to thé 
holding of meetings.

The articles of incorporation as 
drafted by the (wnnrlttee provide that 
the company shall have a capital 
stock of $100,000, divided into shares 
of a par value of $10-each. One share 
snail be Issued to each member of the 
association. The articles provide that 
the company shall bo allowed to do 
whatever it considers to the interest 
of the Hereford breeding Industry. It 
may buy and sell Hereford cattle or 
perform any other act. so lofig aa that 
act shall be In the interest of the in
dustry. Under present orgniriaatlon 
only Hereford cattle in the United 
States and Canada can be registersd

I am using Bass' Medicated Stock Salt in my feed lots on oome- 
thing more-than 400 steera, am more than pleased, as there Is not 
even one animal not doing well.

It is the best Investment I have ever made, not excepting the 
best foods Cattlo fatten in less time and on less feed.

R. S. RODGERS, Terrell, Texas.
Refer to Mack Neill, Epileptic Colony Dairyman, Abilene, ’Walter 

Porter, Supt. U. S. Government farm, Terrell, Texas; Robt. Ish, 
Cedar Hill, Texeis; G. O. Creswell, Teeumseh, Texas; Abdon Holt, 
K. C. Wylie, R. G- Anderson, Mac Merchant, all Abilene; W. B. 
Ellis, Dudley, Texas; S. R. Cox, Abilene, Judge D. G. Hill, who are 
among the many testifiers.

Gnarantecd to save feed and prevent black leg. Sold by grocers, 
or shipped prepaid, on receipt of $2.50 per 100 pounds.

No trouble to answer questions. bass  b k o s ., d r u g  co.,
Abilene, Texas.

by the association. Under the new 
organisation oreford cattlo m ayYpe 
registered in any country so long aa 
it doo not conflict with tho English 
herd book. The articles provide that 
the office of the secretary shall be lo
cated' at Kansas City. The place of 
location cannot be changed without a 
majority vote of the members.

The articles provide for nine diroo 
tors, three to serve 1 year, three 3 
years and three three years, three to 
be elected each year to take the 
places of those retiring. 'The directors 

Alected at the annual meeting In C^- 
cago this month, five tn number, are 
to be directors under the reorganiza
tion, and four additional ones are 
named. The five now serving are C. 
A. Stannard, lilmporia, Kas.; Thomas 
Mortimer, (Chicago; B. C. Rhome, Fort 
Worth, Tex.; Frank Rockefeller, Bel- 
vldere, Kas.; and C. O. Comstock, Al
bany, Mo. The four additional ones 
named are Cart* B. Stowe, Hamburg, 
la.; W. S. Van Natta Fowler, Ind.; 
Torn Clark, Beechpr, til., and 8. W. 
Anderson, Baker’s Mills, W. Vsl 
There apjtears to be no question hut

that tho reorganization plan will be j 
approved at the Chicago meeting in 
February.

Assistant Secretary Rouse of the 
Hereford association says the past 
year has been a prosperous one so far 
as the number of animals recorded 
was concerned. From July 1, 1903, 
to date, 28,500 animals have been re
corded. The number recorded-during i 
1903 waa fully 3,600 more than the 
number recorded during 1902. Where
as (be aaseclation began the past year 
with a deficit of $935, It ended it -with 
a balance of $436, notwithstanding the 
fart that the expenses of the year, in- 
clnding the restoration of the records . 
destroyed by the flood and the (X)st 
of Itttgation were $1,870 greater than 
la 1902.

"Hereford breeders are very hope
ful regarding the new year," said Mr. 
Rouse. “They tell me that the number 
of inquiiie for breeding stock for 
spring delivery is greater than for  ̂
years. Better prices are expected, 
and tboee who have carload lots o f  
breeding stock for sale are bolding It 
back, and are refusing the offers 
which they are receiving.”—Drover's 
Telegram.

DACVS* Business COLLEGES tm* Bratheni ScbMl of 0« m
JOB Klai St., Dallas, OrreaTlIle, Caralcaaa, Texas, aaS Baotk McAIlatov, I. T.
Bookkeeping or Shorthand taught In 8 weeks or money refunded: 828.6« each. 
Penmanship $1«; all $46. Books Inoludad. Bpeclal rates on Kngllah Branchaa. 
Why pay more? Our ebursea are thorough. DIploaaa tree. Our motto: 
"Beat courses. Bhorteat time. Least money." Higheet Indorsements. Attaeg 
la Pernea, er take by StalL Writs either place, and Mantion this JoaraaL
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Advertisem ent« Inserted in Tt\is 
Department at I Cent P er Word

V

ÍV

W aS T E D —  '
A  rood farm hand for 12 months, $10 per 
month and board. Must be honest. 
Kind treatment. B. L*. McCRAY, Bly, 
Texas.

w a w t k d H  ^
To take charre of alfalfa and hbr 

ranch for three' years on shares, or 
Carden and vecetable farm. ALXJDN 
tJTT, 1$00 Lawrence street. Fort IVorth,

rO R  SALE—
My farm, 62H acres, half In cultiva

tion. Price $750. B. F. FRASIKR, 
,.AJba, Texas.'

LAND! LAND! LAND!
In Carroll county, Arkansas, best 

country on earth for homeseekers and 
investors. Farm, fruit and timber land. 
W rite Cunninct^m & Co., Berryville, 
Ark., for finely illustrated booklet and 
price list; frea

PBK SALE—
Choice .Poland China pigs by best 

vjioars in the United States. Write for 
prices. A, B. JOHNSON & CO., Cisco, 
Texas.

l A
GRAYSON COUNTY

Poland China.s for sale. Bred Gilts; 
1 January and 4 February males; also 
a choice lot of May, pigs ready to ship. 
•A. MILLER, Box 235, Sherman, Texas.

SALE—
Blooded Poland China pigs, cligiblo 

to registry. Address J. T. JACKSON. 
Richardson, Texas.

HOGS! HOGS! HOGS!
The new type of Hogs—Guinta- 

Essex. 1 not. '^ave an established 
breed, all solid black; short, thin ears; 
short head; long, low, broad backs; 
mature early; can be fattened any 
age—in fact, are always fat; very pro
lific. Pigs and young hogs for sale 
WELTON WINN, Santa Anna, Texas.

Breed Wke Seek Yoiir Trade.

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texaa.
Hereford cattle for sala Choice 

young regietered bulls and high grades 
of both sexes on hand at all Umea 
Ranch south/ of quarantine line and 
stock ca^ go safely to any part of 
the state.^-'

SUNNY SID^ HERBFORDS.
Twenty higb-elasa registered females 

for Bglo, and one and two-year-eld 
heifers and cows hired by Sanhedrim, 
461S0 Ikard 6th, Warrior 80177, Wlltan 
Alamo 9th, and Beau Brummel, Jr., the 
twee and cows bred to Warrior 5th, 
Patrolman 2nd and Patrolmai\ 4th; also 
fifty  high-grrade females 7-8 to 63-64 
bred as good as any in the state.

W. S. IKARD, Manager.

LEE BROS., Preprleters,
San Angelo, Texas, breeders of reg

istered and high-grade Herefords. Both 
sexes for sale.

HBRBEOnD PARK  STOCK PAKM
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest 

herd south of quarantino line. None 
but high-class bulls in' service 
Wilton, Grove 3rd,- Garfield and 
ety strains. Sale stock, both sexes, 
kept on Saginaw rancli, near Fort 
Worth. Come and see. or write your 
wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, 
Texas, phone 369.

5; J^rd  
i ^nxl-

V. WEISS.
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat 

tie. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes fur salé. Address Drawer 
SI7, Beaumoiit, Texas.

REGISTEItED HEKl'lFORD IIULI.8.
One, two and three-year-olds, Im 

muned, natives, good. GEO." W. P. 
COATES. Abilene, Texas.

RANCHES

SPRINGDAl.E HERD
of Poland Chinas; nice lot of sows, 

granddaughters of the big boar, 
Catcher, the great St. I»u is  Fair win
ner; bred to a grandson of Perfect, 
I  Know and Sliort Stop. C. W. THOM
AS. Pottsboro, Texas.

RICHARDSON HKKU POLAND CHINA
Herd headed by the great Guy Wilkes 

2d Jr., 20367, assisted by.. Texas Chief. 
Pigs for sale of the most fashionable 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited. Ĵ  W. FLOYD, 

I Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

nrerdrm IVbo Seek Your Trade.

SHORTHORNS

SMITHFIEI.D ROYAL HPIRD
Luuia B. Brown, Smithficld, Texaa, 

breeder registered Shorthorn cattle. 
Young stock for sale. Herd headed by 

123093.

4iRHAH P.ARK SHORTHORNS— '
Herd Bulls: Young Alice’s Prince

171111, champion bull of Texas; Imp. 
^Count Mysle 149751, bred by Geo, 
Campbell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. 
DAVID HARRELL, Liberty Hill, Texas.

JITLE GUNTER, GnlnenvIIIe, Texas,
I  have 300 strictly pure bred regis

tered bulls for sale. Write mo your 
•wants.

25-SECTION RANCH— Well Unproved, 
3 sections state school l.md, balance 
lea.sed, perfect title. Write box 10. 
Coldwater, Texas.

FOR SALE—Cattle and 
Southwest New Mexico. 
TON, Sliver City. N. M.

randies In 
J. C. CURE-

FOU SALE— 1881 acre farm and ranch, 
situated in Wichita county. 4 miles 
from Rod River, well improved, with 
good jB-room frame house, barn and 
granaries; fenced into four pastures, 
all fencing good; 220 acres In cultiva
tion; at least 1000 acres of finest qual
ity land can be placed in cultivation. 
All farming implements and wlicat crop 
goes with place. Tills Is tlio greatest 
bargain we have ever offered. I ’rice 
$9 per acre. For full description write 
Anderson & Bean, Wlcliita Falls, Tex.

RANCH FOR SALE—Eight sections 
school land, one and one-half section 
patented land, with alternate sections 
leased and fenced in 18-sectlon pasture; 
11 % miles wire fence; good well, wind
mill. tank, etc.; one 4-room liuusor one 
2-room house, sheds, corrals, etc.; 120- 
acre farm in cultivation, produced fine 
crop this year. Tliia would make ideal 
stock ranch or farm. Price $10,000, $C.- 
000 cash, balance in two ye.arly pay 
ments. Address J. M. TERRELL, Chan 
nlng, Texas.

CATnaB

RANCH CATTLE AND GOATS FOR 
SALB!— Twelve section ranch in Ed
wards county, nine miles from county 
seat, all fenced, one gobd ranch liouse, 
pens, small horse pasture, two good 
wells, plenty of water and grass, 600 
head of stock cattle, 30 bead 2-year- 
eld steers, well bred and In good con
dition; 290 head registered Angora 
Saats. 1600 head o f Angora goats. J. 
D. PEPPER, Rock Springs, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE—The 
finest herd of thoroughbreds in Texas. 
About 30 head, located near Fort 
Worth. I f  you want to buy aomething 
highly bred In that line, obme and see 
them, or addresa J. B. MITCHELL, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

CALIFORNJA Stock, Ranch for rale— 
17,000 acres at $10.00 an acre; terms. 
Richest and beat paying stock, ranch 

California or any other state; fenc- 
; 300« acres valley land fine for al

falfa. grain, fruit, etc.; 3W00 well tim
bered with pine, large quantity d iffer
ent varieties oak timber; water abun
dant; rahch thoroughly equipped tor 
stock raising and geilbral farming: 
climate unsurpassed; will carry 4000 
cattle'and 1200 hogs year round; 1200 
cattle and 500 hogs no-w on ranch, can 
be purchased; vendor made fortune on 
this ranch and wishes to retire. For. 
further particulars write. F. S. PH1I.>- 
LIPS. 1110 Souths Grand avenue, I.sja 
Angeles, Cal.

THOROUGHBRED Poland China I ’ igs 
ready to ship, at i>rioes to move them. 
R. A. ROGERS, Naple, Texaa.

FOR 3AI.K—400 steers. 200 coming 
•hrt'cs, 200 coming twos; Callalinn .Co. 
cattle. U1CUAÏÎD CORPWENT, Baird, 
Texas.

TEXAS Souvenir with calendar, a 
dainty pamphlet, with 21 illustrations 
and 33 poems of Texas scenery and his
torical events. Tho very g ift for the 
holidays. W ill be sent to any address 
postpaid upon receipt of $1. Address 
the publisher, C. F, RUMPEL, Austin. 
Texas.

A CURB FOR THE TOBACCO IfABIT 
—Mrs. M. Hall. 3008 Eleventh street, 
Dea Moines, la., has discovered a harm
less remedy for tlio tobacco habit. Her 
husband was cured In ton days after 
using tobacdo for over thirty years. 
All desire for its use is gone. ' Can be 
fllled \ y  any druggist. Mrs. Hail will 
gladly send prescription -free to any
one inclosing stamped envelope.

PliANT orchard now. Enterprise Nur- 
seriee are offering choice trees and 
plants very low. Write U8~n^list of 
what you want to plant and get iiricea. 
Catalogue free. ,N. T. PIRTLEV Tylor. 
Texas. .

HOWARD PAYNE Buslne.ss College. 
Brownwood. Texaa. best ahorthiind 
teachers, best equipment, best induce
ments. literary course without addi
tional charge. Catuliigue prepaid.

EXTENSION AXl,E NUT8--Mnke an 
old buggy run like n new one. Quick 
sellers; irofHnble. Agents wanted 
HARDWARE «PIÍCTALTY CO., Box 
156, Pontiac, Mich.

WE PAT $22 a week and expenses to 
men wltli rig I«'» introduce Egyptlai 
poultry coniiHnind to farmers. 1;<1YP 
TIAN CO.. Dept. H, Paraons, Kuiioas.

FOR S.MjE— laind and rattle above 
quarantine. In lots to suit pnrehuser. 
H, O. PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.

irARMS

OKLAHOM.\ FARMS—For sale In Co
manche county. Write for lists and 
prices. SIIER.MAN & WERT, laiwtoii, 
Okla.

.AND FOR S.M.E-Improved farms 
from $6 to $35 per uere. owing to Im
provements. For pnrllciilars write W. 
T. RICHARDSON, Brashcar, Hopkins 
county, Texas.

MISf'ELI.ANEOUS

CANCER MEDIWINE—Deposit In iinnk 
10, to 1)0 paid when you are well; I 

send you n safe, sure mcdicino to onre 
oaneer; ■will not Injure sound flesh or 
bono; no adds, caustics or cliloriilo of 
line; reference furnished. G. H. MOO
DY. Evant, Texas.

LADIES— When In neetl send for free 
trial of our never fulling, remedy. Re 
lief sure ,xnd ccrtalM. I’ AHI.S CllEM 
IC.M. CO., Dept. 24, Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR BALK CUKA1>—Foiir-honr,4e pow
er steam engine and six horse powpi 
holler; a\jiiio.st new aiul In perfect con 
ditlon. U-.ll, CAMPBELl. A CD., Fori 
Worth, Texifs.

FOR FINE BARGAINS In liuids and 
ranclies in tlio liest stock fannliiK 
part of tile Panhandle. 'W rito ti 
WITHERSPOON &. GOUGH, Herafol .1 
'I’exas.

CONDITIONS 
IN m  STATtS

G«tieral Dryness Is Reported 
Prom the Greater Portion 
of Texas, But the Reports 
All Say Tliat Stock Is in 
Fairly Good Condition.

COW BOYS' BOOTS SI'ECIALTY— We 
make anything in tills linn of hoolt 
nnd arc slnctly np-to-datc; nothing lnii 
the best slock used, nnd put up ti 
first-class slioeiimklng. Sa t l.ifiictloi 
guaranteed.* WeMn for prices. A. it 
BOKGEMAN, Hillsboro, 'lex.

WE CAN furnish you reihilile help. 
M.an and w ife for ranch or farm work 
or cook. Address FORT W'OR’l'H KM- 
PTAIYMENT OFFICE, 1011 Main street 
Fort Worth, Texas. llefercnco Fort 
Worth National bank.

When writing to advertisers, please 
mention the Stockman-Journal.

RED POLLED CATTI.E

H. p. SAMUEI.S, DALLAS, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozen young registered bulls for sale

V. O. BII.DftrETiL -
Breeder<*of registered and fuH blood 

Shorthorn ciittle. Young stock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa Station, on T. and P. railroad, 15 
n lles west of Fort Worth. Postoffice, 
Aledo. Texas.

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Diirliuin 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, man
agers, Fort Worth, Tex,as.

fi

BI.UE VALI.EY HERD
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion- consists of get of Mr. I>»onard's 
“Lavender Viscount," and Mr. Gentry's 
noted bull "Victorious." A few bull 
calves for sole. W rit» for prlc«#, ‘J. W. 
CAREY, Armstrong, I. T.

CRESCENT HERD
Registered Shorthorn cattle, young 

stock, both sexes, for siUe.  ̂ Address 
CHAS. MALONEY, Haslet, Texas.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED 
SHORTHORNS AND POI.AND Ciil.NA 
HOGS FOR SALE
Young bulls by the Undefeated $1,000 

bull Royal Cup No. 123093 and out of 
$500 cows. Poland China Hard headed 
by Perfect Sunshine No. 29127 by "Per
fect I Know,” whose get h.as never 
known defeat' in the show ring. Sows 
In here by the $2,500 "Corrector" and 
the grand sweep stakes winner "Proud 
IJerfectlon," sire of America’s greatest 
prize winners. JNO. E. BROWN, Gran- 
bury, Texas.

WM. D. Jk GEO. H. CRAIG
Graham, Texas, on Rock Island rati- 

Toad, below quarantine line, breeders 
o f registered Shorthorns and double- 
standard Polled-Durhams. Young 
bulls and heifers of serviceable age, 
our own raising, for sale. All o f th<v 
oldesA and best Shorthorn ttibes and of 
tho choicest bfeeding. Gorrespondenc« 
Invited and cM inquiries answered.

WM. M W. W. HUDSON, GaiaeavRIe.
Texas'. Exclusive breeders of regls- 

'tered Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS

TE.TAS RAISED RED POLI.ED
Cattle for salés,’ '-B. W. LANGLEY, 

Denton, Texas.

EXCELSIOR IIEIJD,
, Red Polled cattle of botli sexes for 
sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, Hale 
county, Tex^-s.

REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SAI.E
Some grand dual púlanse Red Polled 

cattle of eltlier sex and o f superior 
milking quality for quick sale. W. A 
PRIMM, Primm, Fayette county, Texas.

POLI.ED DURHAM
And Polled Angus cattle ,snd Clevc- 

D*>d Bay horses. DICK SELTAIAN, 
Rochelle, Texa.s.

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled cattle, some 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breed
er, W. C. Aldredge, Pittsburg, Tcx.as.

CAMP CLARK RED POl.LEI)
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tindalc, Texas.

W. R. CI.IFTON
■Waco, Texas^breeder of RED POUR

ED CATTI.E. Bergshlre Hogs and An 
gora Goats.

“ SAN MARCOS VALI.EY IIERD”
Registered Red Polled cattle for 

nnle. J. U  JENNINGS & BRO., Mar- 
tlndalc, Texaa.

HEREFORD HOME BRED, Cluinnlag. 
* Hartley county, Texas. SStm. Powell. 
Iwoprletor. Herd estahlished In 1868. 
My herd consists of 180 head of the best 
gtralnV-.individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have 
on Hand an'd for sale at all tiroes cat
tle of both sexes. Pacturs close to 
town. I  have 89ms M8 bulla for sale 
and 10« head of choice yearling belf- 

rs, all Texas raised. Bulls by oar- 
lads a sysalslty.

SOME REMARKS ___
About chickens—We have for sale 

1500 fine one-year-old chickens, full- 
blooded, guaranteed to score not l8ss 
than. 89 to 90 points, o f-30 different va
rieties. Also have 3000 very fine half- 
grown chicks of all breeds that we o f
fer for sale now. All of the high-bred 
stock guaranteed to give good satis
faction and sa fj arrival. Remember 
you save express charge If you order 
chickens now and the weather is very 
favorable to ship them this fall. Please 
send for one of our catalogues. In 
which you will find cuts and laying 
strain of every breed we offer for sale, 
also prices and a good many other 
things needful for poultry raising. 
Please give Iis a trial order; we will 
please you. Our stock Is all farm rais
ed and healthy. Price for catalogue Is 
four cents. We also havs geese, ducks 
and turkeys of ail breeds for safe, 
young and old, as preferred. Find 
price In catalogue. We thank the peo
ple of Texas for the many orders they 
gave us last year, and If any of there 
are^not well pleased, don't be afraid 
to call on us; we are always w illing 
to make every shipment satisfactory. 
Toars res$>ectful)y, W. SEIDEL, Pro
prietor, Eleroy, HI.

1

THE HEST—The Beat Baff I. fglMrss,
Buff itseks. ^ g a  for hatching, 82.00 

par 1$. No stocMVor sals. .1 will sat
isfy you. J. r .  HBlfDEBaBON. Port 
Worth, Tszagi

GOOD POSITIONS an traveling sales
men now open to several men in each 
state; experience iinnecossary If n 
hustler. Old OKt.abll.'died Inni.-io. Ap
ply to W. O. HURT TOBACCO CO.M- 
PANY, Danville, Vu.

FARM for rent free. 10(1 .a'rcs. near 
Hjtclicock, Texas; healthy locution; 
good land. It. McADOO, Springfield, 
Mo.

WANTED—Two traveling salesmen in 
each state, permanent posllloii, ISO and 
expenses. CKNTHAT, TOBACCO
WORKS GO., Penlcks, Va.

CANCERS Cured without tiie knife. 
My ireatment purifies the lilood; no 
relapse; cure guaranteed; referenee, 
any bank liore. P , K. WORTHAM, M. 
D., Waco,. Texas.

BARBED PLYMtiUTH ROCK
and Brown Ixighornn at $l.p0, by- J. 

T. GRAHAM, Kcnnedale. Texas.

FOR SAI.R—
One hundred fine R.urred Rocks. 

Hawkins nnd I.,effel stniino, magnifi
cent Idrds. D. T. WEDDINOTON, l>iw- 
isville, Tcx.is.

THE b o at : g r a in  *  FEED CO. HAS 
GRAIN AND RICE BRAN; COTS'ON 
SEED PRODUCTS. FORT ■ WORTH, 
TEXAS.

FOR SAT.E—Greyhound pups from reg
istered stock. $5 each. CARL REESE, 
Josephine, Texas.

EX. nOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous 

farm raised. Free range for young'^tid 
for lireeding stock. A fine lot of 
youngsters for sale at reasonalda 
Vrlc.es. Eggs $2 per setting. Corres
pondence solicited.

YOi'.NG Ml'lN, why not learn teleg 
r.'ipliy )or railroad poaltlonS? Tuition 
reasonable, and stiid^its can oari 
ho.xrd while attending acliool. PosI 
lions .secured; write for catalogin 
HOUf^ON. TEIACURAl'lI COIJ.EOK 
Houston. Texa.s.

TKXA.S SECRET SERVICE BUREAU 
M. N. Cure, manager, formerly Sun 
Antonio Deieetlve A ProteetIve Agency 
Estahllslied 1887. Fiirnlslies rulluble 
■ ■d experloncod detectivcs for e|iil 
and criminal Investlgations. No. 
(t/ongress aveiiue, 1>. O, box 541, Hoiis 
toii, 'UexaH.

MORPHINE, whiskey iiatitls clued In 
20 day.s without pain. Deposit inoiier 
In liank, pay wlien ctirisl. liHlIroad 
fare paid liolh ways In case of failure 
Will place you In correspondenre with 
pntiuinls cured. Write MAI'THEWS 
HUME, .lan Antonio, Texas.

HAT AND By e  w o r k s
Largest factory In tho Foulliwesl 

Latc.st process for cleuniiig unil dyeing 
Isiwest prlci'u for air.st-class work. Cat 
iilogiio free. Agents wanted. W(K)I> 
& KDWAltnS, 33« Main street, DalliiM 
Togas.

FOR SALE

COH’NISII INDIAN
Mugwump, I’lt Game nnd While Wy 

andolto eggs, 15 for $1,50. MRU. LUCY 
TANDY, Ac. on, Texas.

FOR S.M,K Tlioroiighlirnd KnglisI 
Reagle lloiiiids, willi (ledigree. Write 
J, A. TANDY, Action, Texas.

I'OHNISII INDIAN <4AMF,
Cockerels and ̂ ^Mkarwiimii I ’lf Game 

stags. M R H .^rC Y  TANDY. Action 
Tex.as. ^  -

I10NEY--Guariinieed pure, fifl-lti. euns 
8c per POIIIKI, W. li. GEItRKlJl, It It 
No. 4, Sun Antonio, Texas.

PER SON AI,

AS'I'HMA CI'ÌtK Best remcly on earth 
for asthma. Address J. B. Jones, Mil 
burn, Texas. N

RARRPtn PLYMOUTH ROCKS
For sale at reasonable prices. 

Hawkins and Thompson strains direct. 
L  P. DOUGÍíAS. Electra, Texas.

ONE SECTION SCHOOL LAND—Near 
two railroads. $800 bonus. I'ANHAN- 
DLE RANCH AGENCY, Hartley. Texai.

ABEKDEE^ ANGUS

ALLENDALE HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg- 

est herd in the United .States. Regis
tered animals on hand at all times 
for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid Imported bulls at head of herd. 
Address THOMAS J. ANDERSON, man
ager, Alletidale Farm, Rural Route No. 
2, lola, Allen county, Kepaea. anfi ̂ *4e« 
the herd there; or, addreaa ANDHIR80N 
U FINDLAY, ProDM., Lake Forest, III.

2JUM» ACRES
Red River hollom land In Miller 

county, Ark.msus, sixteen miles east 
of Texarkana, six miles s,i<ith of Ful
ton on Iron 'Mountain liaRTigid; 250 
acres in cultivation, good yeaant 
houses, 700 aeres eane, 250 head of 
(mostly) graded cattle; land $8 per 
acre; cattle as agreed on. Write O 
I*. TAYIG R, Texarkana, Tex.

HEAL ESTATE

CHEAP HO.ME8—Fine land, sir (k 
farms, healthy climate, Jones and Has
kell counties. P, G. STANFORD 
Stamford, Texas.

"sT MUIJB»

MTTT,RB—17 big Rise mules' for sale. 
KING HOWARD. Sealy, Texaà.

» *

SHEBP

FOR SALV— 400 bead of higb-graffe 
Angora stock goata. Afdress MACLIN 
ROBERTSOV. Salado, Bell oounty, Tdg.

w —----------------------------------------- -----
rkeo wrttlag te agvertteers piasse 
itlon tks ■! e a b H S R - r n s L

1200 ACh RS of land; over 600 acres of 
blaek sandy lanif In fina state of cul
tivation. balance good grans, over 100 
acres fine pecan gCore; abundance of 
tlmiier jfo r  farm, pecan, oak, cedar, 
etc.; plenty of fine building stone on 
land; good eliurch houqe, .good eohool 
near by; thi;ee flowing artesian wells 
on'farm: plenty to Irrigate a large por
tion of the farm, and Brazos river rane 
three-fourths of the way around it; 
One rock house, two rooms 16sl6 each, 
with hall, side rooms and front gal
lery; large gin house t>^ barn, and 
eight tenant houses; good $>each ar- 
cbsrd; several springs of fine water; e 
fine fruit and vegetable forms com
bined with good ranch. Price $12,090; 
half down, balance to suit purchaser. 'We 
have a great hureber of farms from 
$800 to $10,000 for sale, as fipe fruii 
and vegetabta country and as healthy 
as thera Is In Texas. Writs or core« < 
and see. QUCM RO0B RBAL BBTfTK 
0 0 ., aien Roaa  ̂ Texas.

Vernon, Wilbargor county—Much 
wheat haa been aowii. but thora has 
not b«eu sufficient rain tu_ gerui inalo 
It; a very^^small portion of cottoii Is 
sUII in the field; no J(raas stock be
ing fed; rain greatly aeeded.

Iowa Park, Wichita—A pleftsaut, but 
very airy mouth; wheat sown In Octo
ber has not gcrniin.\tcd; grass and 
stock water are very at-arce.

Fort Worth, Tarrahl—̂ l)ry and cold; 
sowing of wheat was dubtyod on ne- 
ooujit OÍ the druuU^ cotton all pick
ed; pastures aru 4hort and stock in 
poor ounditiun. - *

Wayland, Stephens—Very dry; 
wheat Is sufrerliiir for r»'')'- oo'ion 
picking Is cniuplotod; grass is short.

Dallas, Dallas Dry ikiomii; 
raiu«.o>n the 24thcotton nearly all 
'athered; naalurus aru fairly guutl, 
but need rain.

Scurry, Kaufman—Wheal, harley 
ind winter oats are nil sown; hut 
•really In need of rain; cotton pick- 
ng aboiit completed; iiasturus and 
Uick In very koimI condition.
Wills Point, Van andl—Wheal and 

■*at sowing coniplcleil and acreage con- 
-Iderably increased; small grain not 
loliig well on account of drouth; col
on picking complelod ; airalfa Hiiimls 
njiired by tho droulii; pastures good 
’jid stock in good condition.

Weatherford. Parker Dry month, 
'lit light rain occurred on the 24th; 
xin was beneficial in wlioat, hut 
*1 oro Is needl'd; some col ion still la 
ho fields; pastures pikir.
(''olllnavllle, (Jraysoii Very dry 

sentii, hut light rain occurred on the 
’ 471 ; fàll wlicat arid íiaTs'have inadb 
lilt Utile growtli, hut me Improving 
lino the rain; the acreage of small 
•rain Is siTghlly lurreased; colum 
icai'ly all picked.

Karineravllle, ‘ (rraywnn—Very dry 
lonlh, but light rain occurred on I lie 

’ 4lh; f«'ll wheat and oats have made 
sut little growth, but are iiupi'oviiig 
ince the rain: lini average of jiinull 

*raln la siiglilly lucrcased; cotton I'J 
loarly all picked.

Farmliigton, (Irayson — I’lcasanl 
wonUi, bill loo dry; wheal, tall oats 
>nd alfalfa look well, hul need rain; 
■otton plcldfig is practically compiei-: 
'd but Homo of tho frozen bolls are 
dill being g.atliercd and thrashed; 
dock Is ill good rouditlon.

IHidd Urpr. 1*̂ 1011111- Wheat is look
ing very wtill, lini the coiitinuod diy 
weathi'r has Injured It to aomo ex- 
■ent; «'Dtloii all pk'kod; some plowing 
s holiig dono for no*t year’«  crop.

Ohleo,Wise—Very dry month; no 
all! since last Juno; very IIUlo who.al 
a>wn, and that is suffering from 
ho drouth; cotton Is all picked.

PiH'OH, lloevofl—Dry and cool; cotton 
ill picked; tlio ranges are In had 
Nindltlen. but aloCk is In fairly good 
'oiwJItlon.

Cdirlion. Wastland-Too dry for 
vheat and oats and very liUlo »own; 
xitton nearly all picked.

Oolopodo. Mitchell—Dry month; Bii- 
tnr cHiio all harventnd and <'oUon all 
Ytckod; paelures aro generally very 
thfirt, hut oaltle aro doing very well.

Hw<!etwater, Nolan — Very Illllo 
vheat sown on a<;r(nint of tho drouth; 
otton aJI picke*!;’ ranges In poor con- 
mion, but calilo doing fairly woU.

T a ll«, (jolemnn—Very dry month; 
-otlon nearly all picked; wheat and 
»als need rain; pastures hotter than 
SH im l .

Ohal/lold, Navarro - Wheat, «owing 
dxiut completed sorghum all made 
tp ami. yield very satisfactory; Imltom 
canges are gooil, but psstiirtis are 
voor; iinoiH'iied col Ion Is lioliig piiilod 
»nd thraslK'd; giKwl showor on 24lh 
Yelped wheat.

(!4ln, Hamilton Very cool and ox- 
eedlngly dry month; v.heat and oals 
re suffering for inolHtiir«'; seme 

wheal not yet ii|i find cannot gorriil- 
iato until rain occoni; cotton all 
aMicreil ; pasliii'cs mifferliig for riiln, 

)iit stock Is geiicrally In fair condì- 
ion.

Mart, Mcl/nnan Totlon picking 
about compieteli; win fit and oals Im- 
irovlng silici' till' rain on tlio 201 n, 
vhic.h was hinlly needed.

Abbott. Hill The drouth is keeping 
wheal from (p rmlnatlng nnd caiiHliig 
lomo of that whlih Is up to die; «orno 
»f tho fall oals looks w*;!!; loo <lry to 
.qlow and rain In much nocihxl.

Osage, (bityi'll Drouth continues; 
wbaat needs ralti; some* of the late 
•i/wn wheat has fnih'd to germinate 
111 aecoiint of the dry condition of 
ho ground; cotton all picked.

Fowler, Bosque No rain slneo flop- 
ember; wheat and fall oats aro look- 
ng well, hut stfxk water Is geltlug 
scarce In places.

Ferris, Rills—Dry and eool; wheat 
and oats are doing well; cotton is all 
>leke*l; pastiircs and ranges are poor 
ind stock Is not doing well; winter 
Dirdens doing well; land prepared 
or next year's cnip.

Berry, Falls- Tho growth of wheat 
tnd oats have I>ecn retanmu by the 
Iroujji; cotton all picked; pastures 
ire fair and cattle In gotMl condition.

New Baden, Rijberison—Oroiind In 
Tood condition for plowing and much 
■»f this work has been done; cotton 
xll picked and ginned; some oatt 
xown; sugar cane and sorghum Made 
a fine ct-op; light rain on the 2dth.

Dublin, Hratb—Weather fasrorable 
for all crops; wheat and oats are doing 
well; cotton nearly all picked.

BaKlcU, Williamson — Very dry

month, the rainfall consisting of a few 
light ahowers; grain euffering from 
drouth and sowing suspended until 
rain occurs; very little cotton retaaliv
ing In the fields; stock is doing well.

Mlllhelm. Austin—Oats need rain; 
cattls pour; cotton is all picked.

Oladewater, Oregg—Cotton nearfy 
all gathered; sugar cane all made 
/nto syi^p and all. seed banked In 
good condition.

Ikigonsvnio, Jasper —  Sugar cane 
harvest is completed; cotton Is all 
picked; stock feed is scarce on ac
count of the destruction done by for
est fires.

Center. Shelby—Cotton and corn all 
gathered; sugar cane all harvested 
and ground. ^
.Wiaona, Smith—-Oats are doing 

well; sugar cane all harvested In gw>d 
oonditiun; very little cotton in the 
fields; pagturos and stock In good 
condition. '

Oarriaon, Nacogdoches—Oood rain 
on the 24th; cotton all gathered; su
gar cane all harvested; oals are Took- 
lug fairly well; stock Is doing fairly 
well.

Rockland, Tyler—Oats are not do
ing well; coUon picking completed; 
pastures not good and stock in poor 
condition; winter gardens damaged by 
frost

Manor, Travis—Cotton picking com
pleted; some plowing being done for 
next year’s X-rop; recent rains have 
placed tho ground-In gfasl condition; 
oats and winter gardciis not doing 
well.  ̂ .

riarmlne, Fayefie-Lofton picking 
tins been completed; nastures and 
sti>ck are In fair ixindltion; Wluler 
gardens are doing fairly well.

San Marcos, Hays — Favornhle 
weather for out of door work; ground 
In splendid condition for plowing; 
winter gardens late; pastures nnd 
stock In fair conHHlon.

llock laiiuid, Colorado — Bleasnnt 
month; heavy ^ fn  on tlie ‘24lh; some 
(lilts sown and looking well; cotton 
all ))l('ked; sugar cane nil harvesled; 
sirnwherrles promise well; stock In 
poor «'onditlen.

lied Ruck, Bnslrop—Colton all |ilck- 
ed; very little plowing done; pnHiuros

ready to go. There will bs no tsls* 
grams sent to division anpertatswl- 
ents requiring free transportation on 
the passenger, for Mr. Bo-antl«o, who 
got left on the Stock Bxtra N a  im .  
From the railroad’s standpoint ws 
shall And under the new rule less de
lay, fewer accidents and more room 
both going and coming. I 'have seen 
forty-one shippers In one ciAooae osi a 
train of about 70 cars. Ot course, 
they were not all going west again, 
but that did not help the perfume that 
existed la  the unventllat^ cn> 
hoose. '

On the other hand, the ahippen 
wilt live longer. I have heard R said 
that every time a man worries and 
gets mad |,t destroys so much of his 
vitality and shortens hla life. Now. 
under the new rule he will not swear 
and Jump around when the train Is 
laid out on the blind siding and any: 
“Oh, If I could only get hold o f that' 
operator a minute he would tend do 
more messages;'* or, “ If I couldn’t 
a train better than that engineer I  ' 
would quit and go to herding she^)'* 
or, "Why didn't the train .dlapatchar 
Baud us over^ the main line. Instead 
of laying us out in tt̂ e cutoff, to meet 
all these passengers and westbound 
time freights.”  , i-

How different It will bo. For In- * 
R t^ l \«i all this worry the shipper 
win ^ ^ jl io r a e  with his family or hla 
stwlL / After December 31 the ship
pers will all stay at home or go to 
I ho marl(et on tho passenger, riding In 
the Buttmon and lettlngnhe railroads 
do the rest. '

i lielievo tho tariffs w ill have to be 
revised until t'ho railroads loarn bow 
to take care uf slock. The claims that 
are likely to 'ho filed In the next 
six inontliR will more than offset the 
freight. Tho shipping of comfed na
tive stuck from Chicago to New Yorti 
is companvtlvely easy, for such anl- 
ninl.8 are gentle and stand in the same 
pueltion without fear of any kind dur
ing all the time they are on the cars.
On tho other hand, the western steers 
are wild and will fight and hook and 
pile tin top of each other, and there
fore, neod lots of atleuUon, especiallF 
tINi railroad companies know this and

are fine and stock In good condition. I'"'•’ i t«t*o nmper precautions for keep- 
(’ontcrpolnt, Kerr—Wheat anil onte Ing the animala ujT and will employ

all sown, hut only half up to a good 
Rtaiiil: ground too dry; cotton nt'arly 
all iilckod; pastures aro fair and 
slock In good condllloti.

Mulvcrdc, Bexar fkimo cats up to 
a giMsI Ktahd, hut other ftelds a piwir 
Bland on iic<'ouiit of the drouth; much 
iRiicI In ho plowed yet; pnfltureH and 
Hti«'k look well; rain much ueeiled.

Columlila, Brazoria __  I'avorahle
weather for gathering tho cropR nnd 
IMi'Iiarlng tho ground for next yi'ar'H 
crop; Slime oals sown; tho sugar ('non 
crop hay licen harviqdod; r'ottun all 
picked; winter gnrdeuH good; stock 
is thin.

Nursery, Victoria—Favorable month 
for farm woi^; iilcnly of swoot pola- 
l*>eR; Riigar cane dTd not contain the 
iisnal proportion of Raccliarlno mutter; 
cotton plckftig Is «'omph'tod; fiastnrcH 
are iKior; wlnti'r gardens ¡\ro siden- 
dld.

Bortland, Ran Batrlcto—Very dry 
month; too dry to bpw -JAta or bar: 
ley; cotlon all pIckM; nugar cano nil 
harvoflti'il and of flno quality; ivtR- 
tiires are fair nnd ntuck is l(s>king 
well; no klfllng frost yet.

Knat Hernani. Wharton —Colton nil 
picked; some onts sown; the ranges 
are fairly good, hut catllo are not 
doing well.

Banadena, Harris— Oood rain on tho 
2Rth; strawberries are growing’ nice
ly; tile acreage of this cnip has been 
cunslderahly IncreaHed; sugar eane all 
harvestryi and made a good yield; 
ph'niy of gross and stock is doing 
fairly well.

R E T U R N
TICKETS

Colormlo Siiippor Who Tako<6 

IL'ithor u Unitjuo View of 
tho Actiofi of the Jtiiilwuy 
ConiftiiiiioR, an(l C^araot<»r- 
izn.s 1 'hoir Aotion hh n Step 
in lli(! Kijilit Direction.

BUSINESS CHANCBS

OWN Tosr own homes. Work for yonr- 
xelf or somebody. TIm  beet ploee to 
do n il« le la eoastry, tDs
beet port eff 'iexes. For partlenlxrs 
apply to or wHU W H A  F K R K  *  DO, 
Abilene, T<

MnltlfarloiiH and many-sided are the 
rtplrtiuns which have been elicited 
from live st<H'k Konrees Hliice western 
rallroadH decidisl to cease Issuing re- 
turn passes'. A comprehensive and 
nomewbal unique view of the sltua- 
Hun Is laktm by J. H. Manby of Trlnl- 
doii, (kRo., who views It from the 
mncbinaa’s Klaudpoliit. Writing to 
the lYniviWH* Tulagram ha says:

I «(*• by the papera that after De- 
cemhor 31 rallroadn west of Chicago 
will .nut give shippers or mea in 
dharge of live skurk return transpor
tation. At first, shippers will natur
ally kick and think they are being 
treated badly, but I think H is a step 
In tho rlgiit direction. Why should 
shlppeVs In th« past have been com- 
p<dle<l to acc4>mpany thedr stm'k and 
run tho rlHk of getting killed wbáJe 
prodiUag up their animal*«. While a 
shipper was up ad tho bead of a car 
proiMing an old cow to her feet, the 
train -Nxmld probably start and he 
wulud have to climb on top and tak 
the chances of getting back to tbs 
caboose. Berbapa be would get 
stalled in the middle o( the train by 
a flat car, a tank or coal car, when 
the question was up to him ‘daryou" 
or "Rink tt.” Ho generally funhed It. 
and If the weather was liad would 
swear that if hs ever giR back alive 
to that goKdamsd caboose he wouM 
never leave i t  Thus the stock was 
loft to itself far tbs rest at U e trig. 
If the shlpfMr did his duty on this 
kind of a trip be would earn fres 
traneportstlon (or Hfo.

The reason I think tbs railroads 
ara taking the step in the right, dl- 
rsetkm Is that thsy wlil not have to 
waM whlls the hungry shipper gets 
his breakfast or the thirsty one Asseé 
iround a Kansas town hanttng a 
joint, or for ths fat bmui with two 
grtpa who got off in Uw west yards 
SDd ttmÊÊtg fstuid o «t that the train 
hand« ■lydB'dhs sast jmsds and was

«...iio.enl Bleu at <11 vision points and 
coaling stalionH to get all animals 
thal are down on thnir feet, and to 
Slav with the train until it pulls out. 
Under the present system a shtppsr 
KocM to town at thu unloading polst. 
gels a lunch or cold bottle, ahraya 
taking care of himself first. If hs 
has nny time afterwards he goes over 
llie train; If not, he gets on the ca- 
lioimi'. If them Is any loss he fllsn 
Ills claim ojid the railroad setUsa 
- t'l, M-, for half the amount lor pol
icy's Hake.

In the near future I predict tbat 
all live stock will bo shipped by. 
wi'lght; that Is, the stock will ba 
weighed Into tho railroad company at 
the sblpplng point and weighed oat by 
them at destlnatlnd. There will be a 
contract of agreement between ths 
shipper and the company as to ths 
amount of shrink the Hhlppor la to 
si .and iier ono hundred pounds of 
weight hetwcM'u BhVpp'ng point and 
destination. liaRi'iI on actual tests on 
oorn and gniSH fed stock. If tbs 
shrink Is greater on account of de
lays the railnoad oompany wtll'maks 
It good, as well as for dead ones and 
erlppio«, whether caused by-tho ant- 
»-•ils falling between the cars and the 
platform at unloading statloiis or any 
siher cAiise. When the railroads and 
Shippers reach an agreement slmlla/ 
to this they will be doing business on 
a business basis. Then there will bs 
no barnacles clinging to tho railroad 
eoMpany in tho shapo of unjust claims 
or freo transportation, two-th'lrds of 
which is sold to tho brokers. And as 
for the storkmui, if he wants free 
transportation, lot him go into poli
tics.

At u mooting of tho directors o f ths 
.lan Antonio Iiitornatlonnl Fair asso- 
rial Ion, the rollowlng officers were 
elected: J. W. Kokernot, president; 8j*
It. Wiillor, vice president; J. M, Vance, 
secretary, nnd 1). J. Woodward, trsaa- 
erer. President Kokernot Is otis o f 
tho loading stockmen of Southwest 
Texas, and Iris past record In his prss* 
imt ufriclal ponltlon Insures that the 
nest fair will be bigger and bsttsr 
Ilian over.

The Chicago Dally Drovors’ Journal 
says that John Alesandor Dowte, who 
Is working the Elijah fake In ths 
Windy City, has made plans to do bis 
own slaughtering of beef used In hts 
city uf Zion, Independent of the Chica
go packers, for the reason that thsy 
were unwilling to supply him during 
bis time of flnnnclal straits. And this 
but serves to Dliistrato the spread of 
that Independent idea

Tho following oar load shipments of 
cattle were received on ths yards here 
Tuesday; 8. P. Stone, Itasca, 8 Mrs; 
W. W. Jones, Nocona, I car; J. A. JonM, 
Nocona, I car; A. A  Black, Nacono, 1 
car; J. N. Payne, Graham, I car; Charles 
Boceiis, isowle, 1 oar; Chsrryholmas *  
Hill, Kuxset,2 cars; J. R. Chandler, 
Hitanah, 1 car; R. O. Rogers, Albany, t 
cor; Carter & Shook, Hulphxr Springs,
1 oar; A, A. Hartsrove, Dublin, 1 oar; 
W. A  Riggs, Waxahaehle. 2 cera

WeaSerfal Mere«
fa Ptoplayed by many a man enduiing 

peins of sceidental està woands. 
hratses, barns, scalda, soré /eet or sUff 
jota fa. But thsra's no n^eA for IL 
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve wlU klll thè 
pain and cura tb# troubls. It*s thè 
Ile et ^alve en eortb for p l l^  too. 11^ 
et W. J. Ftsher, druggiat, aod ReOvérf* 
Pharmoek.

QLOTBOSn'i
• •  Bay« T pM .

H >M «sa* «s tose skar--- ---- , »HW fs* JsBS 1Oras* ste *iw| _  1



,Tho U ve  Stock Industry.
A  popular misapprehension exists 

•a to the volume ol| theJJve stock In
dustry of the West, people are apt 
to regard the so-called live stock states 
—Wyoming, Montana. Idaho, Nevada 
and other Western states as furnish
ing the bulk of our beef supply. •■'I'hls 
is an erroneous supposition,” said 
Senator Paris Gibson, of Montana, in 
discussing with your correspondent 
the relative Importance of range lands 
and cultivated lands. The last cen
sus figures show that Montana, Wy
oming, Waalvington, Idaho, Utah, Ne
vada, Arizona and Now Mexico, cov
ering 820.Q00 square miles had only 
4,860,503 head of cattle, whereas the 
single state of Iowa, with only pnc- 
flfteenUi of that area, had 5,367,630 
cattle. Much o f the range land in Its 
natural state will support not over 
one steer to every twenty or twenty- 
five acres, while if the same land 
Is cultivated and planted to alfalfa a 
single acre will supply a ¿leer.*’— 
Massachusetts'Ploughman.

Condition in South Texas.
Col. J. U Pennington, general live 

stock agent of the Frisco system, has 
Just returned from a trip through 
BouOhern Texas, and had the follow
ing to say conctH-ning live stock con
ditions in that section of the state:

“The cattle condHIons are v(;ry 
much spotted. There are some few 
head being rough fed. while a very 
few are l)oing full fed through this 
winter. In some places grass and wa
ter are plentiful, and 'in other places 
the reverse conditions prtivail.

"TSie local market will hereafter 
secure the sale of most of the Sqnth-
cm Texas cattle, unless lilils inarkeLJJx) much advt'rlislng as a candidate
gets entirely too low and out of line. 
Depressed conditions prevail, l)Ut tlie 
<attlemen of South Texas are getting 
a little encouragement. They are lie- 
ginning to realize the fact that ttio 
herds must be reduced and I he Itroed 
built up. A great many of them who 
have heretofore herded their cattle 
In flret-olass hotel lohl)ies have lie- 
gun<o find out that It is belter for 
them to stay at home pn their ranches,' 
and are doing so.”

When asked about hog planting In 
that section of the state, ho said:

“ Among certain classes of stockmen 
the hog Is being given some atli-ntlon 
in a small way; a great many ani go
ing to raise hogs in a small way, 
>hich in the aggregate will amount 
to a largo number for the local mar- 
k«?t.

“Cotton Is practically all out of the 
fields and out of the liandn of the 
farmer, and you hardly ever see a 
bale around tlic farm house. Tlie cot
ton planters all say that the boll, 
weevil has done considerable dumagif, 
but the prices received put them in 
good shape and out of debt.”

Old Times In Territory.
Nathaniel Skinner, a prominent cat

tleman of tlie Cherok*-o nation, n 
members quite well of many incidents 
that occurred in Uie Creek Nation 
■where the town of Tulsa now stands. 
Mr. Skinner says the catllemen _\vlio 
owned lierds ami grazed them in llu

Uve from the One^Humj^cd and Sec
ond district.

Little Shipping Out, West.
A special to the dally pr'ess from 

Dig Spring says: No stock has been
«hipped from this point for some lit
tle time. The range is very dry, but 
stock are in very good condition yqt. 
Very little or no trading is going on 
among Bfockmcn.

W m  Fced at Ballinger.
Jim Henderson and hfs son, Jim, 

broughU W ttle up from thelr Concho 
countjj ranch to fee<l at the olí mJII. 
Mr. .liqpderson is ono of Concho's 
largest raiicliers and a fine man.— 
Uallingcr Ledger.

Angora Goat Herd Profitable.
J. M. R<lwards, a progressiva farmer 

of the Cannon school community, was 
a pleasant caller at the News offiec 
yesterday. Mr. EJdwards has (|uite a 
nice herd of Angora goats that he 
Ba.ya.iiaxo been i>aying him more rron- 
ey on the Investment than anything 
he has gone Into. 'The meat, when 
marketed, «ud tboro is always a reaily 
sale for It, brings from ^  to 84, tlie 
skin without being fanned, a dollar, 
when tanned, about 84, thfl'wiM)! sells 
for 35 <ents jht iioiiud, and yearling 
goats sht^r from one to four iiounils. 
M.r. hklwards says the expi'nso of 
raising goats is , hut a frai l ion mfw e 
than that of raising iMuiftry. During 
the summer months, whi-n the flnanees 
of tJhe farmer usually run low. it would 
1)0 a great help to have a few goats 
to kill and market—llrowiiwood Nev\s.

El Paso Man Conservative. ^
I fear,” said a cattleman yesfe.-- 

day, "that Kl I’aso is getting a little

vicinity of whore Tulsa is now located 
jwere in, constant fear of atlacks from rcaii. wlio w.L’i in flic i lty several days

for llie next National I.lve/liock asso
ciation convention. I mean U>at lo<) 
much Is promls(><l as to tlio grand 
style in wlilch we are going after the 
convi'iition. For iiislanee, It has been 
pul)lished all ovi-r the country that 
KI I’aso will send a l>ig delcgntion and 
a brass band to Portland to capture 
the Irrigation (tongross at Halt I^kc; 
and if wc fail to send the delegation 
and band this advance hiinah Is going 
to hurt our chances. The delegates 
will conclude that our promises of 
entertatnusent will he like our boostii 
about going to Portland In such grand 
style—simply hot air. It is by no 
means a settled fact that we will 
send either a large dclegalion nr a 
brass hand to Portland. It is a long 
and costly trtp, and our business men 
who are just now suhscrlbing money 
for the irrigation convention may not 
care to ‘dig up' for a brass l>an<l to 
Portland, consequently 1 think we are 
doing entirely too much hurrahing 
on that line. If we i'nn. take a band 
— and 1 liopc wo can—It will he all 
rlght, but tt Is a mtstakn to make a 
l)lg promise we may not bo able ta 
k«'cp. We do not want lo show lU) 
as a dl.sap|)oiiklm('n t at Port huid.” /A 
strong effort will lie made to r^se 
82UOO for the Portland I'anipaigiynnd 
If I hat sum cun lie raised the F^Paso 
dclegalion will lie acconrjianii'ddiy the 
Mexican couc»>rt baud, ami U it can
not iic ral.scil there will b^ no luuid 
go from heló. Dr. Melviiy| nssislaiit 
cheif of llie goveruiuenl./iininial loi-

Ing consJderable interest In the meet
ing of the stockholders of the B. & H. 
F*acklng company, to be held In New 
York. It is promised that at Hhis 
meeting definite action in reference 
to the liullding of a packing house In 
Texas wilt be taken.

The impression prevails among the 
local representatives of other packing 
concerns in this city that the company 
will build a packing plant somewhere 
In Texas, and the belief is that Fort 
Worth will get the plant, unless some 
unforeseen contingency ’ arises. The 
building of an isthmian canal is cx- 
pecti-d to have considerable influence 
in the company's decision to build in 
Texas.' It is said that the S. & H. com
pany is the largest exporting concern 
in the packing^business. The advan
tage of having a plant near a south
ern iwrt is apparent.

alongside of them were plenty of big 
1,600 to 1,700 pound beeves, that no 
doubt cost 50 cents to 81-00 more per 
100 pounds to produce than did the 
younger (»ttle , going at 85.10 to 8u-25. 
-This surely is an object lc*SBon that 
any feeder can grasp.

tlie Indians. Tulsa was the scene of 
stirring events In bygone days. Uiion 
one occasion a party of cult lemon 
■were camped on the corner of wlmt 
Is now an Important street crossing 
vyhen they wore suddenly made the 
targets of a fusillade of sliots tiy the 
Indians In ambuscade. Dae cattleman 
was wounded and anotlier kllloil. On 
the Indiana’ side four victims wore 
found lying in the edge of the lirusb 
dead. The dead cattleman was a 
ywing man who had come from Ohio, 
fWhere he left' a palatini homo and 
■wealthy parents and souglit llie a«l- 
venturous life of the iilains. The ro
mance of the borderland possessed a 
fascination for him that ho could* not 
resist and he gave up a life of ease 
and luxury for the strenuous, perilous 
life of the plains. His name -was 101- 
mer Judson and his home was Toledo. 
Ohio. His death was honorable, as 
be w ^  firing on the Indians when he 
was killed. His surviving comimnions 
tenderly laJd his remains to rest at 
a spot where the Frisco hoiel stands 
In Tulsa and his body was afterward 
disinterred by Ohio relatives and sent 
back to Ohio for burial.

told a Tiiiic.s rc|)ortC‘r that ho bail 
iK-ard muny jni-inlicrs of the National 
Nve Slock usHiM'i.alion expresa them
selves in favor of, Kl l*aso for the 
next meeting. “ 1/would like to see 
101 I’aso get it,”  Said Dr. Selvin, “and 
if I ean 'liolp tills town any I shall 
ho on the ground ready to díí what I 
can. This is an Imixirlnnl live suK'k 
center and Is a much moro doHlralilo 
pl.aeo llinii I’orlland for tlio inttlemcn 
to meet.’’—El I’aso Times.

The Fort Davis Country.
J. W. Merrill of Fort Davis, Texas, 

who brought In a shipment of cattle 
a few days ago, is spending a few 
days In this city. Mr. Merrill owns a 
cattle ranch In Jeff Davis county, near 
the line of Olid Mexico, whore he has 
been l<M,ated since 1883. “Grass Is a 
little short In Jeff Davis county,” said 
Mr. Morrill, “and all now depends on 
the spring rains. If we do not get 
any rain until the first df June some 
losses will he sustained by the cattle 
men. In that country we have no 
trouble getting through the winter, 
hut It is the spring months that tell 
on our stock. In a few places the 
rapciimcn are a little overstocked, but 
no difficulty would be experienced If 
rain comes In the early spring. Nearly 
all of ottr young cattle are bought by 
Uie ranchmen of the far Northwest 
country in the ppring, so that at this 
Sfiason of the year the bulK of the 
stock Is made up of breeding cattle, 
principally cows. It Is these that suf
fer most In the spring about calving 
time. No effort whatever Is made' In 
Jeff Davis county to raise feed for cat
tle. as the climates Is too dry and 
bosldos the elevation is too great. All, 
of mw ranch Is located at an altltm 
of Ti.iuo feet, while there are otbofs 
still higher. There are no shecy^ln 
that part of the country, and th^^cat- 
tleraen have everything Ihe^ own 
way.” Mr. Morrill states thay<liirlng 
the next month there will lie several 
l)lg shipments made from tjiut part of 
the state.

W ill H urt T he ir M arkus.
The live- stock coiionission firm at 

the Union fKpek Ytyda, Chicago, has 
petItioncHl the genemi managers of the 
Cliicago rallroads/to not cut off th 
return pass privilege. “ We believe,” 
says the pe^tipn, “ If this rule Is put 
Into effect ami carried out It will re
sult In a largo majority of the own
ers and shmpers of live stock send
ing thelr-^insignments to their near
est marloit, thereby not only diverting 
husinos^ from Chicago but giving yon 
only «yshort haul on their shipments.” 
If t l^  railroads acquiesce shippers 
mirtl t̂ then get the antl-freo lunch or
dinance adoidcd by the Chicago IJve 
^>ck Exchange repealed by a petition 
jo ttin g  forth the neccsHlUos of the 
'lunch houses at the stock yards.

The Cuban Cattle Trade.
Now York, Jan. 5.—Reports from 

seemingly authentic sourco.H here are 
to the effect that a cattle business is 
to he developed In Florida by com- 
iiicrc.lai interests hi're doing business 
Willi Cuiia, whereliy cattle will ho 
shipped from that state to tho various 
Ciilian ports for slaughter tliei'p, and 
tliiit llie ciiitio cliui.se In the Cuban 
nx lprocily la,»ln.spired by the Florida 
and other gulf port interests having 
a Cuban-American live cattle trade in 
view. It is alsx) said that the same 
or similar iutercsts will use Cuba os 
a base for fattening Mexican cattle 
to ho shipped In there. These herds 
are uMinialely deatinod for slaughter 
hot.h In Cuba and in the Eastern status 
of America.

Cattle Are Wintering Well.
"Cattle are wintering well over the 

Panhandle district,” remarked J. H. 
Fleming, of Amarillo, Texas, Today, 
"There arc a few dry siiots here and 
there, but on the whole there has boon 
plenty of grass and the cattle wore 
In good condition when the winter set 
In. The Panhandle country is not over- 
stockei, but at the same bimu there, 
are a great many cattle in tliat coun
try. The whole year was favorable for 
cattld raltrinft, which resulted In a 
heavy crop of calves. They filled the 
country with young stock, and then as 
the grass was plentiful almost ever>- 
where the cattlemen were able to 
take care of all they had. In this 
■way the country was well stocked up 
■with cattle. Then there was a scarc
ity carSjjithlch at the time the 
movement oi cattle begun had a ten
dency to hold back n^any-and as the 
prices declined the cattlemen -were 
a little slow about shipping, hoping 
that the market would Improve. For 
these reasons a great many cattle 
irere left In the country. In the 
spring I look for a big movement to 
the pastnre districts in 'Ikouthern 
Kansas, where a great many were 
sent last year. At the present time 
there is considerable Inquiry after 
pasture lands and a little later on 
leasing will begin. As yet no leases 
have been made, and so far as the 
prices are concerned, I have heard of 
no changes from the rates of last 
year.”—Drovers’' Telegram.

The Cowboy Ststeemsfr Announces.
Hon. Claude B. Hudspeth, “ the cow

boy statesmn,” has announced as a 
-xandidate for alactiou as representm-

Can Furnish the Beef.
If Slav and Jnp 
Got in a scrap

And need moot to feed ’em. 
Your IJnce Sam,
The efroat I Am,

Will not attempt to bl9od ’em.

Your Uncle’s got 
A likely lot

If cows out on his ranges. 
That’s awful thin.
And would fit In,

The cans without much changes.

The packers, too,
Have got a few.

Old cows they bought last au
tumn,

At one five naught.
I think they ought ' ’

To sell for what they bought 
’cm .~ - ,

Perhaps they will.
And still and still .

It’s searee to be expeeted.
It’s my belief 
They'll sell as “ hcef"^

They cannot he inspected.
—Dfovera Telegram.

Oklahoma W heat Is Short.
Fewer cattle than usual ■Will he 

moved freni Texas to Oklahoma this 
winter lo he pastured on wheat, ae- 

«^ d ii ig  to‘ I>r. Leslie .Mien, Inspector 
rW' tho bureau of animal industry. Ur. 
Allen’s headquarters are at Oklahoma 
City, and he Is In Kasisns City for the 
holidays. “ The lavk of moisture hus 
greatly retarded the growth of wheal 
this fall and winter.” said Dr. Allen. 
•While the plant Is healthy In ap 
pcarance It Is short, and very little 
of It has been pastured. The TesuU 
of this has been a largo falling off In 
t!he number of applications for wheat 
pasturage from Texas cattlemon. -Re
cent rains have benefited tho wheat 
materially, however.” * Dr. 'Alien says 
cattle In Oklahoma are In good condi
tion. . The winter so far has been 
favoratile to them. The fanners are 
well supplied with roughage and an
ticipate no trouble In carrying their 
live stock through the winter.— Drov
ers Telegram.

Keep Up The Standard.
In his address to the New York Me

rino Sheep Breeders’ association. Pres
ident Peter Martin uttered tho fol
lowing words of wisdom:

We are passing through a depres
sion which seems to have unbalanced 
the minds of many breeders. They 
seem to think It better to breed their 
Merinoes more in the line of the mut
ton type or ¿eneral-purpose sheep. I  
think that we had better hold onto 
the h if^  standard we have obtaine<l 
by long years of scientific breeding. If 
the breeders of our domestic animals 
In the past had had no special purpose 
in view, we ahould never have bad a 
two-mlnute •trotting .horse or a twe; 
4y-flve-pound butter cow, or á for^- 
pound ñeece. Our breeders for the post 
hundred years have learned i)y Ápe- 
rience that animils capable of produc
ing great result^s^nust have/Special 
conformation. When wo cj^ss tho 
piire-bred Merino with othej/types, wo 
lose the wool-growing qu^ities they 
possess. The low priceyof wool com
pared with the high price of mittton, 
for the past few y^lrs, has caused 
many to breed their ’ sheep more in 
the direction of tbe^utton type- High 
prices for any lyreossary product, if 
long contlniied/have the effect of 
increasing prmfuction and lowering 
prices. ItMs .an old saying that it-is 
a long road tmat never turns. Tho ten
dency for Aower prices of all kinds 
of meat Á  now felt. On the other 
hand, the outlook for wool is much 
bright^. The world’s supply is now 
mu<5h/iower than It has been for many 
yeai^ owing to continued low prices 
any the drouths In Australia.

attle Thieves Are Active.
The last monthly reports of the 

State Hanger Battalion show that the 
cattle thieves along the Rio Grande 
are quite active, and that the Rangers 
also have, active acouts of many miles 
after cattle thieves. Tho stock is re
covered In all instances, but not the 
thieves. In Cameron county, Capt. 
Hughes and hla men recovered mules 
and some ^ t t le  and succeeded in 
catching thieves, one of whom Is 
well know! along the Rio Grande, and 
was wantLi on other charges. The 
Hangers nmde many arrests for othef 
crimes IßA  month. The border seems 

^ew h at stirred.

Hovey Buys Fine Cattle.
S. H. Hovey, vice president and 

general superintendent of the Chicago, 
Rook Island and Gulf Railway com
pany, recently purchased two Import
ed Shorthorn cows and one bull out 
of tho Lowe sale at Topeka, Kan. 
The two cows were Imported Nooml’s 
Ruth and Imported Ruby I.,ass. Both 
aiximals were brought from Ellon, 
Scotland, and Mr. Hovey paid 81,300 
for the two. Tlie bull sold for 81.000, 
Isí-named Trout Creek Olan and was 
bred at Deystone Kintoe, Aberdeen, 
Scotland. Tho animals will be sent 
to Mr. Hovey's larm at Reufrow, O. 
T.

Hdg Center of Texas.
Collin county, Texas, Is said to bo 

located In the he.art of the great hog 
raising (Mstrict of the state. Many of 
the stock farmers of the county have 
been devoting a great deal of atten
tion to this Industry during the past 
few years, and arrangements have 
been completed for the meeting at 
Plano, that county, of the state swine 
breeders’ association on January 12. 
A lengthy program has been prepared 
and the leading hog raisers will bo 
present to hoar the discussion which. 
It Is said, will show a wonderful prog
ress In hog raising In that state.— 
Drovers Journal.

W ill Promise No Frost.
W. If. Atwefi, chairman of the Dal- 

la.s Commercial club, announced last 
week that Dalla.s husiness men were 
going lo spare no efforts to capture 
tho next cattlemen’s convention for 
I>allas. “We are going after the con
vention In a huslnesslike manner,” 
said Mr. Atwell, “and there Is no such 
word as fall In . our 'vocabulary. 1 
would like every cattleman In Texa.s 
to know what we are about.”

Year’s Clips of Mohair,
The clip of mohair In this country 

for 1903 Is estimated at about 2,250,000 
pounds, 350,000 pounds of which, it 
is claimed, was gro'wn In Oregon and 
from 150,000 to 200,000 jiounds 4n Cali
fornia. The host and the finest short 
mohair that reaches the seaboard In 
any quantities, comes from Texas. 
Oregon mohair, however, is tho best 
for combing purposes. California pro
duces some excellent mohair, and two 
or three of tho. beat clips of the sea* 
son have, come from that state. Much 
of the mohair marketed this year has 
run to as low as common goat hair. 
Some very handsome clips have come 
In. which, it Is net'dless to say, sold 
readily, but tho Increase In the 
amount produced has been mostly in 
tho poorer blooded stock.

Coming to Fort W orth. ~
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 6.—Dwllaaites 

and Texun generally are manliest-

Markets Demand Light Steers.
The Chicago live strt^ report says 

that when a steer reach « 1,500 pounds 
he is heavy enough fot almost any 
purixise. Iturlng the past two years 
there has been a decided tendency on 
the part of exporters to purchase a 
lighter grade of cattle than formerly, 
they ciginiing that the demand on tho 
other side of the water Is for smaller 
earcasses. There have been days this 
fall when the exporters would not buy 
steora weighing over 1,300 lbs., and In 
fact preferred them about 1,300 lbs.

Tho buyers for Boston, who In the 
old days weighed big 2,000-lb. bullocks. 
In fact they could hardly be too heavy 
to suit, are now calling for lighter 
steers. Tastes have changed and tJie 
drift of the times la vipmtetakably m 
the direction of “ baby beef.” To Il
lustrate: One day. last week a load of 
yearling Peeves weighing around 1, 
050 pounds brought |5.35, while right

Montana Needs Our Association.
The cattlemon in the vicinity o f 

Fort Benton, Mont., aye having an in
teresting time with a gang who prefer 
covering up a brand with a hot skillet 
lid rather than to buy cattle even 
at tho low prices now prevailing. The 
officials were informed some time ago 
of an organized band having for Its 
object the wiole.sale theft of cattle. 
One party was indicted but before he 
could be apprehended he "hopped the 
coop.” Tarties living In that section 
are of the opinion that a gang has 
been at work for a year or more, as 
some fifty or sixty head o f cattle have 
been recovered which show that their 
brands were recently changed. R la 
supposed that many more have been 
operated upon at an earlier time and 
the Identity of the original brand for 
that reason could not be so easily de- 
teeded. The McNamara & Marlow 
company, the Bar Eleven and the Cir
cle outfits seem to have been the 
main sufferers. The Lepley cattle pur
chased by McNamara & Marlow some 
time ago seemed to. have received 
special attention, thelbrm d ” J. H.” 
being easily changed 'to ’’D. E.,” a 
good number of the cattle 'with the 
Circle brand was also changed . to 
"D” and the letter "E ” attached to ii. 
The Bar Eleven brand was changed 
into an ”N. D„” with a bar over It. 
Besides the changing of the brands 
many cattle owners in that part of 
the country have made complaints of 
a shortage In the calf crop, which 
could also he attributed to the same 
gang. Montana needs a Cattle Rais
ers’ association with the protective 
nnd detective features of the Texas 
association.— San Antonio Express.

Good Demand for Mtiles.
J. a. PowSll was up from the ranch 

hYlday and called by to 'te ll us that 
he had recently sold two more car
loads of fine mules, one to a Gal-, 
veston.party and,tlM olher to an Ala
bama man. The fonW r hhlpmenl was 
sent to Mexico to be nien on the large 
ranch of the purehaaer and the latter 
was Intended for the Alabama local 
markets. He reports that there is 
considerable activity In the mule mar
ket.—Karnes rCounty News.

Moved Lot of Cattle.
Dick Sellers, a pojmlar yo'.ing stock 

farmer of Gonzales, passed through 
Oakville that Monday en route to 
Gonzales from the Jack West ranch 
In IJve Oak county, where he had 
placed a bunch of cattle.—Lire Oak 
Leader.

WILL BUTT 
INTO F/^OR

At tho W orld’s the Lowly 

William Gqm and All His 

Despisof^nd Deridejl Fam
ily  W i^  lie Vindicated and 
liest^ed as Candidate for 
thy F^vor of the Public,

The goat is going to butt into popu
lar ^ vo r  at the world’s fair. The 
she(m and goats will be separated, and 
comparisons that may be made are 
sure to win for the goat the high nJace- 
*h'it he has merited for uia) > centu
ries, but which he had bec,i debarred 
from poBses'-ing b-:caiise of a popidar 
but unfounded prejiidico. ,

During the iinlve.ri?al exposition the 
animal that has roamo<! over the ash 
heaps of Kerry Patch, eating labels 
from tomato cans and paper from tue 
bill boards, will come into hU own. 
Heretofore his only glimpses of gtxid 
society ihave been gained when he was 
presented by Mr. Westmoreland Place 
to his youthful son and heir. Then 
after a precarlo^  existence during 
which he se^n^Tl ac the motl'/c po-.ver 
for an unbreakable cart, be perhaps 
ctMnm4tt€Hl the indneretion pecull.nr to 
goats for lowerln.; his head and collid
ing forcibly with the young hopeful, 
and It was back to the patch with his 
goatshlp.

The entire world will be drawn upon 
to vindicate the goat, and to show th.it 
he has been a much maligned animal. 
Mr. George F. Thompson of the Unit
ed States bureau of animal Industry, 
an authority on goats and other do
mestic animals, will tour Europe, Asia 
and Africa, and Import specimens for 
the , world’s fair goat show that will 
demonstrate the goat’s value In city 
and country. ,

AltSiough the success that has at- 
talAcd the breeding of Angora goats 
In America has done much to awaken 
tho public to tjie goat’s real value, 
the public Is slow to accept as true 
the claims that goat lyeeders aspert 
and prove. A few years ago Angora 
goats were not known outside of a 
few of the southwestern states. To
day there Is not a state or territory 
in the United States In which there 
are not hundreds of them. The goat 
thrives best on land that has hereto
fore been considere«! valueless. Ott 
the thickets pf a mountain side where 
tho undergrowth is so dense that no 
other animal can force an entrance, 
tho goat cats his way. The brush 
and the bramble he devours bodity. 
He gnaws the bark from saplings as 
high as he can reach. He passes by 
the blue grass and clears the land 
for cultivation more thoroughly than 
can tho woodman with his axe. He 
enriches the ground, and If blue grass 
bo indigeous to the soil its ]>rings up 
spontaneously. When the thickets 
are gone the Angora goat thrives on 
grass equally as well as does the 
sheep.

5lr. Thompson in his European ard 
Asia tour is seeking specimens of 
milch goats. His first stop will he at 
the island of Malta, the little Island 
In the Mediterranean sea on which 
the Apostle Paul was shipwrecked. Mr. 
Thompson says that probably no 
country has brought the raising of 
fine milch goats to the state of per
fection attained on this little island. 
Tho population is about 20(f.000 and 
the people there rely almost wholly 
on the goat. The average yield of 
milk from a Malta goat is between 
three and four quarts a day. The Mal
tese goats are about two feet six 
inches in height and they often weigh 
one hundred pounds. They are gen
erally white, although there are many 
red, brown and black. There are two 
varieties of Maltese goats, the long 
and short haired. The hair of the 
former Is often four to six Inches long. 
There Is no record of a Maltese goat 
ever being Imported to,America.

The Toggenbiirger boat Is Imported 
from a valley In Switzerland of the 
same name. This goat has been Im
ported into America and England and 
Is reckoned as Che best milch goat for 
these countries. A Toggenburger will 
yield about four quarts of milk a day.

The Nubian goat Is larger by half 
than the common species. The breed 
is sensitive to the cold, and in Amer
ica and England they require a warm 
goat bouse or barn, and are never 
sent to pasture when there is danger 
of frost.

There is no question -as to the su
periority of goat's milk as compared 
with cow’s milk, says Mr, Thompson, 
It tastes better, is richer and Is the 
ideal milk for the infant and sick per
son. There is one sanitarium that 
supplies its patients with no other 
mlW than that it gets from a herd of 
goats. In one Eastern city a charity 
organization acquired a number of 
goats and when a child Is reported 
sick, a goat is loaned to the family 
until such time as the goat’s milk is 
no longer neeessary. , 'The odor that 
is reputed to attach to a goat's milk, 
Mr. Thompson says, is altogether the 
fault of the surroundings. Nothing 
will take up odors and impurities like 
milk, and If the place where the milk
ing be done and where the milk Is 
stored be kept clean, no odor will be 
noticeable.

The goat Is the poor man’s cow. The 
ordinary family in the city may have 
a supply of the best milk In the world 
at a nominal cost by keeping a gnat. 
The animal will browse In the back 
yard and back alley. It will eat any
thing and everything. Of course what 
it eats manifests itself in the milk. 
Tho average family throws away 
enough apple, tomato and turnip par
ings with other wasia from the table, 
to kc*ep a goat in good condition. The 
goal will eat tho labels off tin cans In 
going after the paste, but there U no 
recocid. that.b«. after ate the can itself. 
The, goat must have exercise. If his 
range is not largq a IsKlder placed ^  
the back yard will serve bis purpose 
adrolrsbly and he will prove his sure
footedness In claabertnc over IL For

Armour Hereford» Immuned Against Texas Fever

I have Just had 55 of my best 7 to'*l0 months’ old bulls and lelfers 
inoculated against Texas- fever, which Dr. Connoway allows us io  say. 
Is the best' lot be ever immunized. These .we are now offering for sale 
to those who wish such animals snipped below the fever line and will 
be pleased to answer your inquiries regarding same. s

C H A R L I E S  W , A R M O U R ,
KANSAS C IT Y , M I«SO U R I.

GREER, MILLS CO.,
Lt^Ve StocK.

Commi^^ion M erchants^
Vnion Stock Yards. K. C. Stock Yards, ffa.t’1 Stock Yards,

') Chicago. Kansas City. East St. Louis.
STO CKYARDS SO UTH ST. JOSEPH. STO CKYARDS O M AHA.

H Ö R T  W O R T H  S T O C K  Y A R D S

Your Business*’ILespectfully Solicited

SLAUGHTER 'S

H E R E F O R D  
ST O C K  F A R M

F i n e  Bulls f o r  S^le  ,
SIN G LE  OR. IN C A R L O A D  L O T S  "
CaLrloexd L o ts  ev S pec in .lty !

Apply to GEO. M. SLA U G H TER , Manager,
O r H A R R Y W . H A M IL TO N , Foreman,

.R O SW ELL, NEW  M EXICO.

the best results the goat should be 
milked three times a day.— Farmers 
Advocate.

Bacon Hogs in Demand.
The bacon hog is now attracting a 

lot of interest, says Colman’s Rural 
World. This class of porcino has cap
tured the pubilc taijte . and left the 
heavy fat hog in the lurch. The pack
ing houses demand a good bacon hog 
and will pay well for it.

The bacon type of hog has often 
been misconstrued and in many cases 
ridiculed, says “Southwestern Stock- 
man,” but this is done more because 
of lack of knowledge of the real ba
con type than anything else. This 
type does not demand a thin hog, as is 
often thought, but a hog with a thick 
covering of firm flesh. It is, of 
course, highly Important, that this 
flesh be loan, and this will follow if 
the true bacon breeds arc rais;ed. The 
bacon hog must possess extreme 
length and depth. He must be 
smooth and evenly fleshed from the 
shoulders to the hips, presenting a 
neat and trim appearance. While to 
a large number of people these hogs 
ore strangers, It would be well for 
every farmer to watch their progress,

1 they are becoming more numerous 
every year.

Fed Cattle in Texas.
The number of cattle fed in Texas 

this winter will be about 125,000 head, 
or 60 per cent of the number fed a 
year ago according to the information 
secured by W. H. Weeks, general 
agent of the stock yards company who 
hag Just returned from a tour of the 
cattle feeding sections of the state. 
“There are two reasons for the light 
feeding,”  said Mr. Weeks. "The prin
cipal one la the k>w prices o f  beef 
cattle.' The other is tWe shortage In 
the cotton crop in many sections, 
greatly reducing the supply of cotton 
seed products. Owing to the ravages 
of the boll wee-vll the cotton in a large 
part of Texas was almost ruined this 
season. Many of the mills are not 
running at all, and many others are 
taking only half the number of cattle 
they fed last year.”— Drovers Tele
gram.

W ill Disappoint the Buyers.
The Drovers Telegram quotes S. S. 

Winstead of Victoria, Texas, an saying 
while in that city on his way home 
from Montana that the Northern buy
ers ^ho come down to Southern Tex
as expecting to buy two-year-old'steers 
next spring at their own price are 
going to be disappointed. The North
ern and Northwestern buyers have not 
been coming to Southern Texas after 
their aiders in the past; not that they 
do not desire them, but the quaran
tine regulations will not permit them 
to stock thertr ranges with them 
through fear of Infecting the whole 
country with tick fever. The steers 
bought every year go to Montana, 
Wyoming and South Dakota are from 
the nonJnfected area, or to be more 
specific above the' state and national 
quaraptinq^ line.

Doairatic Tranbips.
It Is sxc«ptlonal to find a  family 

where there are no domestic rupture^ 
■ocoastonally, but these can be leaaened 
by havtng Dr. King's New Life Pills 
around. Muet tronbts tbsy save by 
their great irork In atomaoh and liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you. 
but curs tic, at W. J. nohor, drug* 
gift, and Rshtos’ Fhariaaoy.

CAMP CLARK

Red Polled Cattle
J. ir . J E N N lX a S ,  Proprietor. 

Martindale, Texa,s.

R^ed Polled Cattle ^
Four carloads of lilgli quality young 
stnrlr. both sexes, for sale. Fully guar
anteed. K IVKRVIEW  HERD.

C. W. Fa.rr, Maqvioketo. la.

R^ed Polled Cattle
BERKSHIRE HOGS

and ANGORA GOATS.
BREEDER

W. It’ . C LIFR )N , Waco, Tex.

HOMESTEAD HERD OF

HEREFORDS
O'VEIl 250 head In herd. Have the great 
breeding bull MACK 2d .586S6, n cross 
of Archibald A aud Grove 3rd breed
ing. in service, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Shadcland bred sire by Acrobat, and 
other good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About one-half of these bulls are twos 
past and coming twos. The balance am  
one year old past and -coming one year 
old.

Western trade nnd carload lots a 
specialty. Prices reasonable. Can also 
use quite a number of grade young 
stock of the best boaf brands. Here
fords preferred.

K. U. K.tNNRY, U tile  York, IIL
Iowa Central Railway.

K. Caraway ®  Son
V Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation performed on animal’s side. 
Refer by permission to A. B, Rober{san, 
Colorado, Texas; Winfield Scott, Fort 
Worth, Texas; Cowden Bros., Midland. 
Texas, and any others for whom wn 
have done work.

!IRITHMETIG
teftr TAU«NT

D.-) not despair b e o a n s *  
h rough neglect you bave t o r  

gotten wbat you one« learned 
altout A r i i b m e t l e  Prof.

pungenberr’s New Matbod' 
requiresno teacher. IMpacM. 
Price K) eta Beat book ever 
publisbed, QEO. A.kBUJtB, 

Pub.. 118 "tth street. St.. Sb. Louis. Mo, Xs- 
tabUsbed 1870.

Pecan Trees and Kiits
I, 3 and 3 years eld.
THB O. M. BACON PBCAN CO.. Inn.. DewIt .Oa

'Vi
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